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WEATHER FORECAST

For M hours endini,.i'._*»- »■ .AcfcAj 3F a - A- a—it. —* -^.l,'VicTorr* arm xicrmty—srnmr win® 
or gales, mostly southerly, unsettled 
and mild, with rain
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♦ s WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—Oroheum Vaudevilla. 
Vantage»—Vaudeville.
Iloin in Ion*— Back Stage.
Variety—The Third Degree.

.Birfcb -,
Romano—The Tiger » TrsWT 
Arena—(See Advertisement»).
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MEDICAL MEN DISCUSS 
PROHIBITION LAW AND 

SEEK SOME “WAY OUT"
Tell Hon. J. W. de B. Farris That Present 

Situation is an Intolerable One; Frank Inter
change of View; Statement Issued

How to circumvent whit was described as “an intolerable sit
uation” was the topic of a conference held in the office of the 
Attorney-General this morning in which Mr. 7arris and a number 
of prominent members of the medical profession took part. The 
medical men explained to the head of the Government’s legal De
partment the unenviable position in which they found themselves, 
and made it clear that it was the general desire of the medical pro
fession as a whole to obtain an amendment to the present Act, or a 
new Act altogether, in which their obligations would be so defined 
as to remove a stigma which a section of the populace sought to 
place upon them. Mr. Farris outlined his views on the whole ques
tion, amplifying somewhat the public pronouncements already
made by him, and at the conclusion
of the Interview Issued the following 
statement to The Times:

Mr. Ferris' Statement.
"In the first place allow me to ex 

press my satisfaction that you gentle
men. representing the medical pro
fession as you do, have some to me 
to discuss this matter. I understand 
a few days ago that there had been 
some criticisms amongst the doctor» 
in Vancouver about some of my pro* 
nouACeinents recently made in 
gard to the whole situation. I have 
not yst beard any remarks made sa 
that particular phase this morning, 
but to clear up this point let me say 
I made a public announcement from 
the platform In Nelson.

i gave them figures in regard to 
the amount of liquor we are selling as 
medicine. At that time It was about 
$160.000 a month. Since then it 
gone up to $203.000 ft month. I told 
the audience on that occasion that so 
far as I was concerned the situation 
was beginning to be an Intolerable 
one.

Camouflaged aa Medicine.
"The liquor is being sold camou 

figged as medicine. The situation is 
a difficult one and the Government 
must find a remedy. In my opinion 
there are two possible remedies. One 
is to change the Act limiting the 
amount ghat may be lawfully pre
scribed end the other to institute pro
ceedings against the doctors. I want 
to go bn record"that I do not think a 
wholesale crusade against the doctors 
at this time would be fair for several^ 
reason»..

“In the first place the Prohibition 
Act that we have passed expressly 
provided for the importation of liquor 
from outside the Province for private 
consumption. In 181$ an Order-in

(Oem-luded on p»ge 14)

WINCHESTER, ENG., 
PRESENTS FLAG TO. 

WINCHESTER, U.S.A.
Winchester, Va., Dec. 2$.—As an 

expression of friendship of the peo
ple of Winchester, England, through 
which 1,000.000 American soldiers 
passed on thqir overseas Journey to 
Join .the American Expeditionary 
Forces, the original municipal flag 
of the ancient British city has been 
presented to its American namesake, 
Winchester,'Va.

S. S. West Kasson is 
Ten Days Overdue 

at Hampton Roads
Ban Francisco. Dec. tl — The 

steamship West Kasson. a United 
States Shipping Board vessel being 
operated by the Pacific Mail Com
pany* is ten days overdue at Hamp
ton Boada from Rotterdam, accord
ing to reports In marine circles here 
to-day, and fear la felt for her 
safety. The vessel sailed from San- 
Franolsco for Java before going to 
Rotterdam.

ICE JIM HELD UP 
HOLIDAY-MAKERS

No More Japanese 
“Picture Brides” to 

the United States
Tokio, Dec. 24.—delayed—The Jap

anese Government, according to the 
newspapers to-day, has decided to 
discontinue the issuance of passports 
permitting “picture brides'* to pro
ceed to the United States, a practice 
which has been the cause of some 
anti-Japanese feeling in the United 
States, -revealed in advices reaching

Georges Clemençpan 
is Expected to be 

President of France
Parts. Dec. 28.—President Raymond 

Poincare's successor will be elected 
on January 17. according to the in
ference generally drawn by the Paris 
press from Premier Clemenceau's 
statement to the Chamber that hie 
Cabinet would definitely resign on 
that date. The writers also deduce 
from the Premier's declaration that he 
will be a candidate for the Presidency, 
which means that he will be elected 
virtually without opposition.

MAYOR ON RETURN STATES 
CABINET CONFRONTED HIM 

WITH OPPOSITION MESSAGE

150 Americans Forced 
Stay Over Night in 

Sarnia

to

Sarnia, Ont.. Dec. 2«~—As a result 
of the ice blockade in the 81 
Clair River, about 150 persons who 
came here from the United States 
to spend the holiday were unable to 
return last night. The Grand 
Trunk tunnel was the only otjier wav 
baçk and most of the visitors had to 
wait for the arrival o£ the morn
ing train to cross the river.

The ferries gave up the fight 
against the ice jam about eleven 
o'clock yesterday forenoon. Ice 
breakers are expected to force i 
passage through to-day.

About 200 other holiday visitors 
on the Canadian side received an 
unwelcome and unexpected Christ
mas surprise when they returned to 
the United States. In the form of 
vaccination, the serum being injected 
into them by the United States health 
officials.

STORM BABY BORN AT SEA 
CAME ASHORE WITH $1,301

New York, Dee. 26.—The luckiest and thriftiest man aboard 
the Cunard liner Mauretania, in yesterday from Southampton amt 
Cherbourg, was William $\ Astléy, coming from the land of thrift 
and Harry Lamler to'make his home in the United States. His dis
tinction came through his being the ultra-happy father of a storm 
baby, bom on the most riotous day of the trip. Monday, when his 
wife, under, the stress of unusual weather, added Frances Maura 
Aatley to the passenger list.

Tbe Ml first-cabin passenger», 
twenty-four hours after the birth of 
Frances/ filled with the philan
thropy of''Christmas time, , swiftly 
made, up a burse of $708 for the lit
tle girl.

F. KUngensmlth, European agent 
for the Ford Motor Company, be
sides contributing his. share In ..the 
parse, Seclded that the little girl 
could not do* without the proper 
pabF carriage, and he turned over to 
the happy father a special Christ- 
mas gift from Hoary Ford—an order

for an auto, “f.o.b.' Detroit." The 
frugal father conceived the scheme 
of enriching his little heir by 
raffling the order, perhaps fearing | 
that the automobile" might not be 
big enough for her when she grew 
up.

A notice posted in the saloon In
spired most of the ship's comple
ment to invest in the car and on 
Christmas Eve the Inheritance of 
Miss Frances was increased by 
$i.$ei.

The passenger who won tbe car 
dmttasd to he Interviewed.

Mayor Porter expressed strong regret when discussing the 
work of the shipbuilding delegation this morning over the action 
of a number of local business men in forwarding to the Federal 
Government a telegram which stated that the delegation was not 
representative of the citizens of Victoria. This wire, His Worship 
intimated, had affected very seriously the delegation's chances of 
success, as it had been viewed by every member of the Federal 
Cabinet days before the delegates were granted an interview.

The Mayor expressed himself as "
being astounded at the action of the 
men who sent the message, and par
ticularly that* such prominent cltl 
sens had signed It. "If It had not 
been for the efforts of I>r. Tolmle. 
the Mayor stated, “we should not 
have had a look-in."

The Meeeage
The message in question was sent 

from Victoria about a day before the 
delegation arrived in the capital. On 
receiving >4, Hon. * F. Tolmle, Min 
Ister of Agriculture, telegraphed to 
a friend here and urged that action 
be taken to “clear the situation." Dr.
Tolmle'stated that the telegram had 
been signed largely by lumber in 
te reste, and in reply to this, J. O.
Cameron, president of the Board of 
Trade and one of the best known of 
Island lumbermen, stated that he 
had refused to sign the men 
which had been promoted by the 
Harbor Marine Company.

Aa a result of Dr. Tolmte's mes 
sage, various local public bodies, in
cluding** the City Council, paused 
resolutions endorsing the delegation 
and assuring the Government that It 
waa representative.

Mayor's Regrets
"Before any delegation was sent to 

Ottawa." observed the Mayor, "1 
called a public meeting. Notice that 
the meeting was to be held was pub
lished in the press. Everyone surely 
knew that it was to be held. Well, 
at that meeting the delegates were 
chosen. There was no question then 

(Cenclsded oa sags 4.)

TRAIN SMASHED UP 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Baggageman Was Only Per
son Badly Hurt at Frederic

ton Junction

| Fredericton. N. B.. Dec. 26.—A Can
adian Pacific Railway passenger 
train Jumped the rails entering the 
yards at Fredericton Junction this 
morning.

A broken switch rod is said to have 
been responsible for the train break
ing apart and being wrecked. The ex
press car was thrown across the 
tracks, while the baggage car crashed 
Into a string of freight cars standing 
on a siding and a second class car 
was thrown into the ditch on the 
other side of the track where It rolled 
over.

Edward Barry, aged twenty-eight, 
of Enniskillen. N. B., a baggageman, 
was the only person badly hurt. He 
suffered a broken wrist and lacer
ations about the head. A party of 
six Russians, two other persons, and 
a news agent were in the second 
class coach which was badly 
smashed, hut all climbed out unhurt, 
except for some slight cuts and 
bruises. ^

Great Floods Are - 
Making Citizens 

of Alsace Suffer
Strasbourg, Dec. 20.—Great floods 

are reported all over Aleace. Above 
Strasbourg- the River 111 has over
flowed Its banks. Traffic is Inter
rupted in the valley of the Voe

Provincial Librarian Was As
sociated With Library 

Quarter of Century

Following a breakdown of health 
extending over a long period. E. O. 8. 
Scholefield, Provincial Librarian, 
passed away at his residence. 931 
Pemberton Road, yesterday.

Ethelbert Otaf Stuart Scholefield 
was bom at St. Wilfrid's, Rvde. Isle 
of Wight. May SI. 1S76, and was a 
son of the late Rev. Stuart Clement 
Scholefield. formerly, of New West
minster. and Esquimalt.

The family came to British Co
lumbia in 11$7 and Mr. Scholefield 
was educated at the public and high 
school* here. Upon leaving school 
he entered the library service, and In 
1194 became assistant to R. E. Cou
ncil. Mr. Gosnell had become the 
first provincial Librarian wltfi a perV 
manent appointment in Che year pre
vious.

Growth of Library.
In 1898 Mr. Goeneil was trans

ferred to other duties, and <was suc
ceeded as librarian by Mr, Schole- 
field, who has held the position since. 
During the Intervening years won
derful expansion has taken place in 
the library, increased grants by the 
Legislature has enabled the ^ re
sources of the institution to be ex
tended. This fact may be judged by 
the remark that In the first four
teen years of his Incumbency as li
brarian between forty and fifty thou
sand volumes were added to the col
lection. The general additions have 
included reference works, biogra
phies, constitutional history, proced
ure and practice, blue books, ses
sional papers, statutes and similar 
documents, which are of the almost 
use to the historian.

In one particular class of literature. 
Mr. Scholefield'* special knowledge 
stood him in good stead. That is the 
story of Northwest America. Being 
an enthusiast in the study of the his
tory of the Pacific Coast he devoted 
much of his tkne to amassing ma
terial. both printed and manuscript, 
bearing on the settlement and de
velopment of the Northwest.

Mr. Scholefield later added to his 
duties that of Provincial Archivist,

paper work.
(Concluded on psgf 9.)

EX-GERMAN SHIPS 
TO GREAT BRITAIN

Wilson Orders Seven Vessels 
at New York Turned 

Over

To Be Delivered Soon as 
British Representative 
' Named

Washington. Dec. 26.^By direction 
of President Wilson, the former Ger
man passenger ships of the Impera
ter group, now in New York harbor, 
age to be delivered to Great Britain* 
the Shipping Board announced to
day.

The vessels are those which were 
assigned to the United States after 
the armistice for repatriation of 
American troops, and designated by 
the Inter-Allied Naval Council to be 
turned over to Great Britain under 
the armistice terms. #

The lmperator already has been 
delivered to the British.

Complies With Request.
In a letter to Secretary Lansing, 

made public to-day, John B. Payne, 
chairman of tbe Shipping 6Board, 
said:

"1 am directed by the President to 
comply with the request contained In 
your letter transmitted to me this 
day- from the White House end to 
advise you that the seven-ex-German 
ships, to wit: Gref Waldersee. Zep- 
plein, Pretoria, Cap Flnieterre, 
Mobile, Print Fredertch Wilhelm and 
Kaiser in Auguste Victoria, now in 
the harbor of Nets lev*, will be de
livered to the representative ofOreat 
Britain as soon as the proper person 
Is designated to receive the same."

Qsleyed.
Delivery of the ships to Great Bri

tain was delayed as the Shipping 
Board wished to obtain the use of the 
American-owned oil tankers formerly 
under the German flag. A proposal 
waa made by Chairman Fa y ne that 
each country be permitted to use the 
vessels In the award pending final 
determination of their ownership.

No action lias been taken so far on 
this proposal, and tbe transfer of. the 
former German ships to Great Bri
tain Is made without any other ex
planation than that it is done by 
order of the President.

(Concluded on page 14) "

TO BE STRIE
Many- Canadians Who Took 

Discharge in Britain in . 
Difficulties

London. Dec. 26—Replying to a 
question as to whether he was aware 
that thousands of Canadian soldiers 
who took their discharge In the 
United Kingdom are now stranded 
here and whether arrangements can 
bq made with the Canadian Govern
ment for free passage for those de
siring to go home, Colonel Amery, 
Under-Secretary for the Colonies, 
said the men had expressly Waived 
their right to free repatriation. No 
doubt special cases of hardship would 
receive the Canadian High Commis
sioner's careful consideration.

British Unions Are 
Working to Prevent 

Unauthorized Strikes
London, Dec. 26.—Seven of ..the, 

largest trade unions in Great Britain 
have Inaugurated a movement aim- 
lug at prevention of unauthorised 
strikes. It is declared the movement 
Is sponsored by the National Union 
of General Workers, representing an 
enormous membership.

PRISONERS DEE
200,000 Austrians and Hun

garians Still in Siberia; 
Red Cross Appeals

Geneva, Dec. 26.—The International 
Red Cross has sent out an appeal in 
behalf of the prisoners of war in Si
beria. Two hundred thousand Aus
trians and Hungarians, many, of 
whom w*ere captured in 1814, are liv
ing without shelter and virtually 
without clothing and with little food. 
Typhus already has killed 12.000 of 
the 16,000 men at the Troltx camp.

As it would need 225,000,000 francs 
to transport the prisoners to their 
homes, the Red Cross fears too much 
time would be required to raise such 
an amount. The society says their 
fate can by ameliorated quickly by 
assistance from outside. Otherwise 
all will be dead before aid reaches 
them.

APPEM. AGAINST

Canadian Express Co. Was 
Fined For Moving Liquor 

Into Ottawa

NATURAL CAS.

Regina, Dec. 26.—The natural gas 
struck at Alameda while water was

______________ ________ being drilled fbr has been pro-
when Mr. Ooinell returned to neWs- nounced of an excellent grade by an

official of the Provincial Govern-

FOSTER PROBABLY WILL BE 
ACTING PRIME MINISTER

Ottawa, Bee. 26.—Sir Robert Bonlcn will remain m Ottawa 
until after the holidays. He expects to leave for a prolonged rest 
early in January. 1

ir George Foster in all probability wit) be Acting Prime Min
ister during his absence. Sir Qenrge is the senior member of the 
Privy Council and a* such acta aa Prime Minister in the absence of 
the Prime Minister utile** special Arrangements are madp.

Any ari-angementa will, however, be subject to approval by 
Ministerial members during the coming cession **

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The Canadian 
Exprès» Company, throush H. G. 
Guthrie and Redmond Code, haa given 
notice of an appeal again»! the d.- 
étalon of Magtetrate Askwith on De
cember 17. Hla Worahtp found the 
rompany guilty of traita porting liquor 
Into Ottawa, a prohibited area under 
the Ontario Temperance Act, and con 
trwry to the Dominion Order-In 
Council of February ZS, IMF The 
case la regarded In many quartern aa 
a teat of the validity of the Order-tn- 
Cbuncll. The ahipment. which waa 
seised November II. waa consigned 
hy the Botvin Wilson Company of 
Montreal to the Country Club and con 
Stated of champagne and sauterne 
valued at *1.200.

On December 17. the magletrate gave 
hia decision against the company, 
finding It guilty and imposing a fine 
of $200 and costs.

WITH SMUGGLING
Landed at Seattle From China 

.With Eight Aigrette 
Plumes

San Francisco. Dec. 26.—Mrs. 
Tbomae Vint, young bride of a Hong
kong business man, who arrived here 
from Seattle several days ago after 
coming to the United States from the 
Far East, was arrested here to-day by 
a special Agent of the Treasury De
partment on a charge of smuggling. 
It Is claimed hy the Government that 
Mrs. Vint brought from China eight 
aigrette plumes valued at thousands 
of dollars.

The Government will produce at 
Mrs. Vlnfs preliminary hearing set 
for to-morrow, two skirts, in the 
seams where, it is alleged, she had 
sewed the plumes.

Bdsketfik Envoy in j 
Italy on a Mission 

to Government Tkere
Paris, Dec.- 26.—A Soviet Republic 

envoy charged with a special mis
sion to the Italian Government ar
rived at Naples yesterday, according 
to a dispatch received here from

PACT ARRANGEMENTS 
- ARE TO BE MADE IN 

PARIS BY DELEGATES
Allied and German Groups Will’Meet Early _ 

Next Week and Work Out Many Details 
Connected With Operation of Pact

Parifi, Dec. 20.—Conferences will begin here early next week 
between Allied and German delegates preparatory to putting tbe 
peace treaty into effect, it wag announced to-day. The gestions 
will be held under the presidency of General Leronde, a member of 
the Trench delegation.

British grid Italian delegates will arrive here Monday to take 
part in the deliberations. Von Simeon will head the German 
delegation.

Berlin, Dec. 26.—Via Basel,—The Allied reply to the latest 
German note regarding the peace treaty protocol was published 
here tf-day. „ *

The first paragraph of the reply expresses satisfaction that
the German Government shares the 
point of view of the Allies that the 
dispositions of the treaty of peace 
are applicable from the mem eat of 
the treaty's entry into force, whether 
ratification by the United States has 
or has not occurred.

The Allies take note that Ger
many admits in principle that no 
contracting party can refer to the 
non-participation of the United 
States In the first deposit of ratifi
cation documents aa a ground fuf 
questioning any stipulation of the 
treaty.

MAJ. A. M'KEEVER
Listowel Airman Bagged 45 

German Aeroplanes Dur- 
„ ing War

Toronto. Dec. ti—Major A. Mc- 
Keever. M.U.. D.S.O., of Listowel. 
Ont», credited with victories over 
forty-five German aeroplanes in the 
late war. and one of the best known 
Canadian airmen, died in a hospital 
here early this morning as the result 
of an operation on one of his legs.

Major McKeever. who was twenty- 
five years of age. was Injured in an 
automobile accident at Stratford 
some months ago and suffered a 
fractured leg. It did not heal properly 
and the second operation proved 
fatal. —

Major James McKeever, of Van
couver. is a brother.

French Clocks Are 
to be Pnt Forward 

Hour to Save Fuel
Parts. Dec. 26.—The Cabinet met 

to-day and approved the bill provid
ing for turning ahead of the clocks 
one hour beginning February 1 aa a 
fuel conservation measure.

Louis Klotz, Minister of Finance 
presented to the Cabinet question : 
relating to the financial situation, 
which it was decided would be dis
cussed further at a meeting next 
Monday.

MEIGHEN TO MAKE
A SPEAKING TOUR

Regina, Dec. 26.—Hon. Arthur 
Meighen is reported here as Intend
ing # To make à western speaking 
tour In January about the same time 
as Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King.

SAYS ALLIANCE 
SHOULD BERENEWED

Okuma Urges Life of British- 
Japanese Pact Be 

Extended

Tokio, Dec. 20.—Delayed.-wllarqula 
Shigenobu Okuma. Japan's venerable 
statesman, Is strongly in fasse of » 
renewal of the Anglo-Japanese al
liance, which will expire ii^ 1821.

„ Revision of the provisions should 
be made in consonance with the re
quirements of the new world condi
tions, he says, but the fundamental 
principle of the alliance that both 
Britain and Japan should maintain 
peace in the Far East and in India 
and protect their mutual interests 
should remain unchanged.

Great Possibilities.
“With Great Britain and the Unit

ed States as its centre, the League 
of Nations can be said to have 
greater possibilities than the Holy 
Alliance," he declared. "Conse
quently, if both countries act with 
mutual consideration, the League 
may be Influential. Once these 
countries run counter to each other, 
however, the results can not be pre
dicted. We csii not see at the 
present the absolute stability of tbe 
league of Nations.

(Concluded on page 4.)

GETTING READY EOR OPENING 
OF NEW SESSION AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—preparations are being made for the open
ing of Parliament about the middle of February. There ie a gen
eral desire among the members—indeed, it ha* been expressed in 
a round robin to the Government—that the aeaaiou should open aa 
early aa possible, with a view to prorogation not later than May.

So far aa present indications go, the sessional programme is 
not likely to he heavy.

Admiral Lord Jellieoe haa intimated to the Government that
hla report on the proposed Canadian 
naval policy probably will be ready 
by next week. It Is. however, un
likely. especially with the Prime 
Minister abseiti. that any am 
scheme will be laid before the House.

Whether legislation will be sub
mitted to carry Into effect tbe main 
conventions adopted at the Interna
tional Labor’ Conference will largely 
depend on the ruling of the Depart
ment of Justice upon the question of 
Jurisdiction. A curious legal tgngle 
has arisen. There la

the conventions adopted by the In- . 
ternational I*abor Conference al 
Washington are valid. The Confer
ence waa called under the aegis of 
the Leagrie of Natioêa But until the 
Treaty of Versailles is formally rati
fied and come* Into force, tbe League 
itself does not exist. To meet 
situation the governing bo3yaT 
International Labor Office 1 
authorised to reconvene the 
ence if considered neces*ai. _
formal ratifi
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White Ivory
* f

Beautiful Martha Washington design. Complete set,
et................................. ..................................... *40.00

Artistic heavy set in La Belle, design, at.............*60.00
.tiesk,*iwtiii*
Ladies’ Leather Travelling Bag, fitted with complete set of 

Ivory .......... .............................. -i............. . *40.00
Let‘us show you these.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
00*. FORT AMD DOUGLAS. PHONE 13»

«re PrempL We Uee the Beet I* Our Week. We Are Careful.

ÜWP.

SETTLEMENT BOARD

GET OUT OF THE MUD
UNDER YOUR OWN POWER 
By Using Foley Traction Rims.

It is worth your while to investigate these to improve your 
haulage problems. *

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
DISTRIBUTORS

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

“The Plumbers”—Everything in Plumbing and Heating.

A PEEP
into an up-to-date bathroom is only less refreshing than the bath 
itsolf.

We have EVERYTHING that makes an up-to-date bathroom

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BROAD AND PANDORA. » PHONE 2*2

Organization of Dominion 
Soldiers' Settlement Board 

Is Stfetigtiiened ^-4»».

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—B. Ma her. secfe* 
tary of the Soldiers* Settlement Board, 
has returned from a tour of inspec
tion of the Board's organization In 
the West. He staged that the quali
fications committees are dealing with 
hundreds of applications from re
lumed soldiers every week and that 
the propects are that the Board will 
settle as many on the land next 
year as during the last season, 
when *3,000 ex-service men were 
passed and nearly 20.000 were grant
ed loans amounting to nearly $53,- 
000.000.

The applicants were for the most 
part of a good type and likely te 
make good on land, said Mr. Maber. 
He wae greatly Impressed with the 
character of the,>ulera already on 
the land. Many of them already had 
wtrown that they would make good. 
In fact, in one Province a consider
able number had done so well during 
the last year that thev had able
to pay off the whole of their tndebt- 

vi the Board, of course, 
there bid been .1 few partial fail
ure* owing to the drought and other 
conditions over which the men had 
no control, but even In the districts 
affected by drought the spirit of the 
settlers was excellent and they were 
facing the future with high hopes.

Arrangements were made by Mr. 
-Maber while in the West to take 
care of the expected Increase in the 
applications and the organisation 
was strengthened wherever neces
sary.

MEAT SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Shoulders of Spring Lamb,
per lb............................ ................ ééOls

Pet Resets ef Beef,
per lb. «...«..v........... 20c

-w- -Pacific Meat Mam,t
902 Government St. H. SKUCB Phone 72

MURDER CHARGE IN
CITY OF WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Dee. 26—George, alias 
••Jack.” Clements, the thirt\ man 
charged with the murder of W. J. 
Deforge, arrived In the city Wednes
day night, and is now in the provin
cial jail. He was brought from Van
couver by Detective Charles Mclvor, 
of the city police force.

The preliinii^ry hearing of Elnldk, 
Bundle and Clements will start next 
Wedneaday In the city police court 
The first two were remanded until 
that day at the requests of K. B. 
Graham, crown prosecutor, when 
they last appeared.

Piles Cured In • te 14 Days
Druggist* refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure Itching. Blind, 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. Htop* 
Irritation; Soothe* and Heal* You van 
get restful sleep after the first applica
tion. Price 60c.

Christmas Is Over
We Hope You Had a HAPPY ONE — NOW GET READY FOR THE 

NEW YEAR and Get Your Supplies From

COPAS & SON
the Anti-Combine Grocers

16S0—“V# Olde Firm,” :w

CARLOAD
OF
HEINTZMAN 
A CO.
AND OTHER
MAK1ÈBÜT
PLAYER
PIANOS
JUST
UNPACKED

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office. Phone 1241

MAN LOST LIFE IN 
FIRE IN MONCTON

Damage Exceeding $40,000 
Was Done by Blaze Yester

day Morning

Myiivtvn. KB.. Dec. 26.—One man 
loot hi* life, property to a value of 
between $40.out) and $50,000 was de
stroyed, and . thé Moncton Street 
Railway wae temporarily put out of 
commission by a fire which burned 
down the Moncton Tramway. Elec
tric and Gas Company's car barns 
and machinery shop between three 
and four ■ o'clock yesterday morning.

Grant Toole, about forty years of 
age. during the progress of the fire 
received injuries from which he died 
about ten hours later in a hospital. 
Toole, who was the watchman in the 
car barns, belonged to Calhoun, N.B., 
where he had a wife and three chil
dren It ting.

KILLED CHILDREN 
El

Four Deaths by Violence in 
Seattle; Father Delirious 

With Fever

Beattie, Dee. 2f.—Wilson Potter, 
four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Potter, who wa* wounded 
Christmas Kve when the father shot 
and killed the two other Potter chll 
Uren and then turned the gun on him 
self and committed stileIde, died 
Christmas noon in the City'Hospital 

The three children, Grace, five years 
old; George Lloyd, seventeen months 
old. and Wilson, were attacked as 
they lay In bed. The father was de
lirious with fever.

Hanged Himself..
Port Hope, Ont., Dec. 26. - Buffering 

from rheumatism and despondent. 
Wilfrid l*ayne. aged twenty-one, 
driver for a rural mall contractor 
here, hanged himself from a ladder 
leading to a hayloft In the contract
or's stable.

FARMERS’ AUCTIONS
IN CALIFORNIA

NICE RICH FLAV0RY TEA
Per lb., 45<h 
or 3 lbs. for......... $1.30

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE - Per £*/% _
lb., 55* and... .............WVC

. SELECTED PICNIC
HAM-Per lb...............

PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO 
SAUCE—Three 
tins for............. .. ;.........

FRESH CURED FINNAN HAD

■ r..rrr..... 20c

PEEK FRBAN’S PAT A CAKE 
' BISCUITS—Per

packet..................... 30c
FRESH SODA BIS 

CUITS—Large carton.

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF—I^rge
£/... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

BOVRIL CORDIAL
—Large 20-iVz. jar$1.25

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS SOUP —
3 cans
for............... ................

We Save You Money, and Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over
the City

COPAS & SON
Formerly .Co pas & Young

anti-combine grocers

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Phones 94 and 95 Phones 94 and 95 uciaae k* »

B&k.ra field, 0*1., Dec. 2 «.—The 
farmers' auction marketing plan 
which ha* netted the livestock men 
of the Ban Joaquin Valley counties 
large return* In a little more than 

I two years, is to be extended through
out the state. The first meeting wae 
held at Visalia with farm bureau 
presidents from northern counties.

D. H. Bltner, manager of the 
California Farm Marketing Bureau, 
with headquarters at Bakersfield, 
where the idea was originated by 
George C. Kreutzer, now of the Dur- 
I um State colony, says that last year 
42,000 hog* were sold with a total 
weight of $.500,000 pounds and re
ceipt* of $1,500.000. In all 166 sales 
were held and hogs belonging to 
4.$00 owners were disposed of. One 
per cent. Wae the cost of marketing 
this vast amount of pork. The 
seven counties forming the Cali
fornia Farm Bureau Marketing As
sociation are Kern, Tulare, King's 
Fresno. Madera, Merced and Stan
islaus.

A* Influent*
Is an exaggerated form of Grip, LAXA
TIVE ItROMO QUININE Tablet* should 
he taken In larger doeea than is pre
scribed for ordinary Grip. A good plan 
is not to await uiitll you are sick, but 
PREVENT IT bJ taking LAXATIVE 
KftOMO QUININE Tablet* In time.

Farmers Produce Store
633 JOHNSON STREET 

PHONE 29l5
Cr.nb.rri.l, per lb, ...........25,
Oran,... » do»en. from .. 25f
Appt.., « me.. . ......... . ..*»#
Christmas Candy, per lb.. 36*
N.w Fig., yrr lb., ,........ . 40*
Table fUi.lne, .......................36*
Fancy Applea, par box. *3.60 
.Um Temateee, Celery, ate.

REPRESSIVE RULES 
MAY BE POSTPONED

American Publishers Agree to 
Cut Size of Papers by 

Ten Per Cent

Washington. $>.C.. Dec. 26,—Every 
newspaper in the country has been 
called on by the house post office 
committee to reduce its consumption 
of newsprint paper by 10 per cent, 
for a period of six months in an ef- j 
fort to relieve the present serious j 
shortage which the committee haa 
been told threatened- the destruction 
of a number of small papers.

Voluntary co-operation of pub
lishers would obviate the necessity 
for repressive goven» entai action, 
raid the committee statement. Mem
bers, of the committee said that if (he 
publishers carried out the voluntary 
conservation plan, further action on 
the Anthony bill to limit the else of 
Newspaper* and periodicals using the 
second class mail privilege would be 
postponed.

Continuance at Stake.
4'halrman 8teener*on's statement 

to the newspaper publishers follows;
• The committee considered the 

shortage In the newsprint paper sup
ply and believe that unless consump
tion can be materially reduced. It 
wilt result in the destruction of a 
large number of newspapers in the 
smaller cities and towns, and Inflict 
irreparable injury- on the coftitatihl- 
tie* served by them: and having in 
mind the great results accomplished 
during the war by the voluntary and 
patriotic co-operation of the people 
In saving food, fuel and other neces
saries, In which you had creditable 
part, we appeal to you to reduce con
sumption of newsprint paper by at 
least 10 per cent, during the next six 
months, thereby averting the threat
ened Injury and obviating the neces
sity for repressive measures in the 
future.**

Approved by Publishers.
During the hearings on the An

thony bill. Chairman Bteenerson 
questioned representatives of news
papers as to whether a voluntary re
duction would solve the problem and 
the publishers said such a plan would 
meet with their approval.

Testimony of President Glass of 
the American Publishers' Association, 
and representatives of paper mills 
and paper brokerages firms, indient 
ed that the prospective shortage for 
1920 was slightly less than 10 per 
cent., and the committee decided that 
a general reduction of 10 per cent, 
by every publication would eliminate 
the necessity of enacting legislation 
opposed by practically every large 
dally in the country and some smal 
1er publications.

-ms.- ..--.-i" » - •. •• ' '^3#’««t-.'.wMa*'

SIR WILLIAM OSLER 
OPERATED UPON, SENDS 

MESSAGE TO FRIENDS
Baltimore. Md., Dec. 26 —Following 

recent disconcerting reports regard
ing the heattb of Sir William Osier, 
the Huperlntendent of John Hopkins 
Hospital received the following cable, 
dated Oxford. England, from the 
eminent Canadian physician yeeter 
day:

"Empyems operation. Making 
good fight. Christmas greetings all 
old friends/*

(Signed) “WILLIAM OBLBR/*

SLEEPING SICKNESS 
CLAIMS VICTIM IN 

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
Ht. Thomas, Ont.. Dec. 24.—The 

thirteen-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Blackwell, of this city, who was 
the first person in this city to suffer 
from sleeping sickness, died early 
this morning at the Isolation hospital, 
after a few days* Illness.

Women Can Fortify
Their Health

With constantly aching backs, 
weary-, dragging down pains, dlssy 
anr nervous headaches, women have 
a hard burden to carry.. It Is wise 
for every woman to fortify herself 
against those derangements which are 
present when extra demands are made 
upon the system by Nature's laws. No 
better remedy exists for woman's 
peculiar ailments that DR. HAMIL 
TON’S PILLS, which possess tonic 
properties that act upon the proper 
organs at the proper time. To pre 
vent headache, to overcome dragging 
weariness, backache, nervousness and 
pallor—to look well, sleep well, eat 
well and enjoy the manifold blei 
Inga of sound, regular health, every 
girl and woman should regulate her 
system by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 26c. 
per box.

RECLASSIFICATION
TROUBLES ARISE

Ottawa. Dec. 26.—The re-classifica
tion of the Civil Hervice. which was 
passed*et the last seiwlqn of Parliament, 
Is/It I* understood, bringing with it Its 
own difficulties. It is stated that De
partment heads are- being handicapt**d 
In the preparation of estimate*, which 
must be ready for the coming session of 
Parliament, by the fact that ;he re
classification calls for (drastic changes
“ “ -- -----4----------------------

THANKED BY QUEEN.

Toronto, Dec. 2$.—James H. Rawlin- 
son. the Wind soldier, author of 
"Through St. Dunstan’e to Light.*’ who 
sent cv»pie* of his book to Queen Mother 
Alexandra, has received letters of wc- 
Kiiosledgment and appreciation oÇ, thé
gtits.

Mallek’s Annual
OF

W omen s High-Uraae
Ready--to-Wear

STARTS SATURDAY, DEC. 27
This year our annual sale has been scheduled to take 

place a few days earlier than usual— a change made 
liecessary by our Mr. Mallek having decided to post-date 
liis regular January purchasing trip to the Eastern mar
kets in order that he may secure the earliest and best 
offerings in uew Spring merchandise.

Unusual Offering
An exceedingly interesting feature of this sale will 

be the introduction of a large consignment of new gar
ments which have not previously been displayed in our 
showrooms — absolutely new arrivals. Thesç, together 
with our entire stock of women’s high-grade rcady-to-# 
wear, will be offered at prices in which costs were not 
considered.

Suits, Coats and Dresses
At Extraordinary Reductions

SEE OUR WINDOWS

su-Jiiu: iitiin.l .

721 Yates Street
- ' if

Telephone 1901

Zeal in What
ever Children

do is largely depen
dent on the condi
tion of their eyes. 
You will be pleas
antly surprised by 
the rhanges for the 
better wrought by 
properly fitted 
glasses, in children 
who have apparent
ly lost Interest in 
work, study or play. 
Give them a chance.

It la your duty.

WILLIAM STEEL'
Ophthalmic Optician and 

Optometrist
61-82 Arcade Buildings.

--------------------------14 *. > . '

Unscreened 
Lump Coal
$12 Per Ton

We guarantee not more than 
IM I be. of screenings In every 
ton. This coal screenings le a 
moat economical fuel for bank
ing yc>ur range or fumaoe.

Quick Delivery.

Painter «Son
•17

POWYS’ KNOCK-ABOUT

BOOTS
Built to stand the kicks and kuffs that boys 

naturally subject them to.
Made of a heavy grain waterproof leather with 

-an extra strong oak tan sole and extra strong 
stitching.
Sizes 11 to 5

Per pair................................................. > . .•
Get him a pair of these—they 're wonderful value

CAR REPAIRER KILLED.

Toronto, Dec. 26.—Albert Chord, 
thirty-four years, a car repairer for 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, 
was caught between two freight cars 
while adjusting the pin of a coupling 
here* yesterday and was killed.

PILES ^ -
hiIM Df^CWi otatamt

«“ srvr. •Ln/ïL.ÎVïilK

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd. i i

621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

ELECTRIC
POWER

IS DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICAL
We heve several motors for sale or rent (alternating 

current).
Sises 7y, to 60 h.p.

Further particulars on application. We will be glad to 
consult With you on your power requirements *

B.C. ELECTRIC
Light and Power Dept.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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At $4.95
enassiSB* one

hundred Hat* far to
morrow s sale. Their 
descriptions are so 
numerous that it would 
be difficult to describe 
any particular model. 

, We feel confident you 
will agree, after in
specting the beautiful 

fy hats in (his sale that 
we have succeeded to 
combine style ami 

•■Oalue, so as to induce 
even those not in immediate need of a hat to purchase.

100 Hats, Regularly Priced 
Up to $18.00

Special Saturday .94.86

We would suggest early shopping to assure against dis
appointment:

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street. Phone 2818

URGE MOVE TO
STOPmiE TtrOTTiWA EVENTt SITS MING

Austrian Socialists Appeal to 
Allies For Communists 

in Hungary
•nJmZrjimBEK-'

A

PRESENTS
For the Kiddies

Come in and see our fine stock of Toys. You will be 
pleased at the values. Please shop early.

Doll CarriasM, OIF QA
from II.SO to titlU.OU

W.fl.na. • 410 1C
from «Î.6S to .. lii.lt/ 

Whaalbsrrowa,
fisc: sac and .... $1.35

it$3°i5r^3.IO and

Velocipedes, $14 4A
from $6.30 to ..

Child’s Sot»—Table 
and two cfialrs.

$4.05

$4.30

We give 10% cash discount off regular prices, also take 
Victory Bonds in payment of purchases.

Can’t You 
Realize the 
Urgent Need 
of Good 
Reliable 
Teeth

smasBNMhBK

, Berlin. Dec. 23“ (delayed).—Ap 
peals to world workers, especially 
Socialists in the Unite* States, 
England, France and Italy, asking 
that those Governments take steps 
to stop alleged “slaughter" of Com 
munlsts and Socialists in Hungary, 
are being sent out by the central 
governing board of the Austrian 80 
clal Democracy. It is asserted that 
whereas 600 victims were charged 
up to the Bela Kun regime in Hun 
g ary, more than ten times that num 
her have been executed on ronvlc 
lion of drumhead court mart la! on 
"flimsy warrants'* Issued with 
leged connivance of Admiral Horthy, 
In command of the Hungarian Gov 
eminent troops at present.

The Entente Governments are 
jointly responsible for present oc 
currences, the appeal declares. They 
diligently sought to protect the 
bourgeoisie from the “Red Terror, 
is alleged, but they are “not making 
any effort to halt the counter-révolu 
tionary rampage.”

The Vorwaerts is informed that an 
Entente commission recently found 
the bodies of aixty-two Communists 
hanging from trees in a patch of 
woods near Budapest.

MAN IN WINNIPEG 
BEATEN AND ROBBED 

BY SEVERAL THUGS

Winnipeg. Dec. 26.—The fourth 
holdup in a week by a gang operat 
ing here took place on Christmas 
Eve, when George Utile, manager of 
a motor school, was stopped in his 
automobile at 6.30 p. m.. ordered out 
of the machine and robbed at the 
polht of a gun. The affair took place 
0» Water Street, and the robbers 
beat their v|ct!m so that he had to 
be taken to a hospital, The automo 
bile was found later In front of the’ 
poatofflce.

HEADS LAST CALL
Mrs, Frances M. Molloney 

Migrated to the Plains 
in 1874

Fort Qu* Appelle. Dec. 26.—By the 
death of Mrs. Frances M. Molloney 
i before her marriage to E. u. 

Molloney was the widow of the late 
Capt. John French, there passed 
•way one of the early pioneers of the 
prairies. She was a member of a well 
known Irish family which came to 
the West in 1174 with her late bus 
band. « 'apt. John French, of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 
who was stationed at Shoal Lake. 
Battleford.' Prince Albert, and at the 
old capital of the Northwest, living 
stone, near1 Fort Pelly. hi 1665 Capt. 
French raised a body of scouts dur
ing the Riel Rebellion, known as 
French's Scouts, and lost his life at 
the Battle of Batoche. In 1887 his 
widow married E. Q. Molloney. who 
had been a member of the scouts 
who accompanied General Middleton 
to Batoche.

Mrs. Molloney leaves three sons, 
two of whom served with distinction 
in the Great War—Major John 
French. D.B.O., now of London. Ont., 
and Inspector Frank H. French, In 
charge of the Mounted Police at 
Portage la Prairie. Man.

Because you have never suffered with a bad case of teeth trouble is no 
reason why you won't—sooner or later. Ho sure as you “let your teeth take 
care of themselves.“ as so many people do, so will the decay germs attack 
the <4 teeth, then the good teeth, and serious trouble will follow.

Tour best plan is t«> SEE US NOW, and have the work of correction and 
rst-toration commenced right away. Our service is perfectly safe—scientific 
—modern—dependable—modest in cost, and you get our ten-year guarantee. 
See Us to-day.

IX Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
W. Lady Aeeietanta

1304 Government St., Cor. Y a tea. VANCOUVER— 
t07 Hastings W.

K

NEW TOWN HAS
AEROPLANE FIELD

Ripley, Cal.f Dec. 2$.—This new 
jeentre of trade for the Palo Valley of 
Bouhweetern California has included 
In Ua original plana something near 
In municipal equipment. It has an 
aeroplane field right in the centre of 
the town.

The landing is not just an adver
tising point, either. There are sev
eral aieroplahc# now used by reclam
ation enpq/HH* and wealthy ranch
ers ih this vicinity, amt an aeroplane 
Passenger service which Is arranging 
to operate from -Lee Angeles to 
Phoenix, Arisons, will utilise the field

11 « stopping place for its through 
planes and as the home point for a 
local service to cover Film Springs. 
Blythe, Beaumont and other points.

CHRISTMAS TREE
SPECULATORS HIT

New Tory. Dec. 2€.—Speculators In 
Christ mao trees were hard hit In 
New York this year and dealers who 
had hoped for big profit, hired truck
men to cart many of the remaining firs 
to the bay. '««here were turned over 
to janitors to help heat apartments.

Large shipments of Christmas trees 
were brought In two weeks ago and 
were priced from l« to 110" each.

CASTORIA ftrtofntiirfW*»
In Use For Over 30 Tears

IRISH SETTLEMENT 
MAYBEACHIEVEO

London Chronicle Says Situ
ation Hopeful -if Present 

Support Continues

London, Dec. 26,—The Dally 
Chronicle sum» up the reception the 
Prime Minister's Irish plAn met 
with in the press by offering the 
Government congratulations. The 
various Irish sections condemn the 
plan, but their condemnation in pub
lic waa expected. “The only hopeful 

.way is to give up trying to placate 
tills or that Irish section and lay 
down before the eyes of the world 
a policy fair to all. But for this 
course to be pursued and to end 
with aucceflC The Chronicle says, 
many-sided support ,from British 

opinion Is tndlepensible. Such sup
port hie been forthcoming through
out practically the whole British 
press, and If the candid, constructive, 
non partisan note which la manifest 
can be maintained. Britlan may win 
the "inestimable prise of an honest 
and permanent Irish settlement by 
the earns unlt> orhlgh purpose which 
won the war.”

ANY KIND DANGEROUS.

Little Willie—“Bay. pe. what is 
meant by 'courtIn* danger' ?"

Pa—“Why, er—any kind of court-

TO SEND DELEGATES

Saskatchewan Will 1 Send 
Three to Industrial Con

ference in 1920

Regina, Dec. 26.—The first Prov
ince to announce the appointment of 
Its quota of delegates to attend the 
Industrial conference.at Ottawa early 
In 1120 Is Saskatchewan, the ap
pointees having been named by Pre
mier Martin.

The conference is the outcome of 
a resolution passed at the national 
Industrial Conference in Ottawa last 
September, calling for uniformity in 
the laws regarding the welfare of 
those engaged In industrial work in 
the several Provinces. It was i 
elded that a gathering with this end 
in view should comprise three dele
gates representative of the Horn In 
Ion and three from each of the nine 
Provinces. The Dominion and each 
of the Provinces are to select a rep
resentative employer, an employee 
and a Government official.

Premies Martin announced that 
when the convention opens Its doors 
Saskatchewan will be represented 
by James Prtel.; a contractor of Sas
katoon. for thé employers; James 
Somerville, of Moose Jaw, president 
of the Saskatchewan executive of the 
Trades and Labor Congress, for the 
employees, and for the Saskatchewan 
Government, T. M. Molloy, Commis
sioner of Labor.

■Ed MIN

• -Ntitltifl# Helped,.J\4atj0szmai). 
Till He Took Tanlac; Feels 

Ftne in Mornings Now

AERIAL MAIL TO ' 
ALASKA PLANNED

Petition is Being Signed by 
100,000 Persons to Be Sent 

to Washington

Seattle, Dec. 26.—A petition signed 
by 106.000 residents of Alaska and 
the State of Washington asking for 
the establishment of aerial mail ser
vice between Seattle and the North
ern territory, le to be obtalpd through 
the cooperation of commercial, social 
and fraternal associations within the 
boundaries of the state and territory, 
and it is to be sent to Otto Praeger, 
second assistant postmaster-general 
In charge of the aerial mail service.

The Aero Club of the Northwest— 
an" organisation which recently 
reached out and took in the Beattie 
Flyers' Club, composed of more than 
100 Seattle men who .“won their 
wings" during the war—is behind the 
movement for, this collosal petition. 
E. N. Oott vice president and general 
manager of the Boeing Airplane Com
pany. la chairman of the Aero Club 
committee which is preparing the 
petition and forwarding the Arms to

11 the commercial dut* of Wash
ington and Alaska.

Aero Club Membership Drive.
Frank Fretwell, a wing-wearer, for 

years prominently identified with the 
upbuilding of the automobile indus
try in this city, waa named chairman 
of a committee that will handle a 
membership drive for the Aero Club 
of the Northwest. The object la to 
obtain a membership of approximate- 
ly 6,600, an organisation that would 
then be in a position to carry for
ward almost any plan that it pro
posed in reaped to putting aviation 
on its feet in this city.

To the Seattle Chamber of Com
merce there was first sent an Invita
tion asking for cooperation and offi
cial endorsement of the membership 
campaign. The outcome of that Invi
tation has been that there are about 
300 names of prospective members, 
who will be called upon by Aero Club 
member*. ' With ‘this for a nucleus 
the campaign will be formerly 
launchel.

Besides the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Rotary Club. Elks Club. Trans
portation Club, 100 Per Cent Club, 
Klwanis Club and other organisa
tions of like character will be asked 
to join the movement and each ap
point a committee on aviation to act 
with the Aero Club.

Derby to Boost Idea.
In the meantime Alaska has spoken 

In various forms in favor of the Se 
aille-to-Alaska , aerial majl. The 
news papers, have been supporting the 
project enthusiastically, while various 
commercial bodies ha^pkaked for In 
formation on the subject, expressing 

desire to cooperate If somebody 
will only show them the way.

Then. too. the Alaska Derby, the 
great round-trip race between Seat 
tie and Alaska, set for early next 
summer or late in the ■ lying, le ex 
peeled to boost the aerial mail project 
amusingly.

Lieut. A. H. Mann, a former 
Alaskan, has represented the Aero 
Club In Its correspondence and per
sonal contact with the Aerial League 
of America, the Aerial Club of Amer
ica. the New York Flyer»' Club and 
the International Federation Aero
nautique. These organisations all 
know about the Alaska Derby, and 
they are eagerly awaiting the details

"I will never be able to praise Tan
lac enough for the way it has fixed 
me up after everythin* else failed,' 
waa the statement made recently by 
Mat Oesman. a well-known logger, 
who lives at the Newton Rooms, 110 
Water Street, Vancouver. B. C.

“1 was troubled with Indigestion so 
bad that I lost my appetite," con
tinued Mr. Osxman. "and half the 
time I did not care whether 1 ate any
thing ro not. Many a time when,.I 
Just passed by a restaurant the smell 
of food would make me feel nause
ated. and whenever 1 did force my
self to take a few bites it always dis
agreed with me. Gas would bloat me 
up so tight 1 woptd have to open my 
vest, and it made my heart palpitate 
so bad 1 could hardly breathe. 1 was 
troubled with constipation, and at 
times I had dlsay spells so bad I 
would have to quit work. My back 
ached just about all the time, and 
1 was hardly able to stoop over to 
pick up anything as it looked like my 
back would tweak tn two. I got so 
little sleep that I felt bad every 
morning, and Just simply had to (Irag 
myself off to work.

"That waa my condition, but since 
1 have taken Tanlac things are Just 
the opposite. I am never troubled In 
any way, and am In as good health 
aa a man could want to be in. Indi
gestion is a thing of the past, and I 
can eat anything I want and as much 
as 1 want without having any bad 
effects In the least. My constipated 
condition has been relieved, and 1 am 
no longer bothered with headaches 
and dlxsy spells, and the pain in my 
back has disappeared entirely, lam 
getting a good night’s sleep and rest 
every night, and of mornings I just 
feel fine. Nothing Is too good to say 
about a medicine that has done as 
much as Tanlac has done for me."

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas— 
AtlvL

$75,000 FIRE IN
HALIFAX SUBURB

Halifax, Dec. 26.—Fire which broke 
out last night In the storage plant of 
the Canadian 041 Company at Fair- 
view, on Che outskirts of the city, 
destroyed a warehouse containing 
three cars of paint and ten cars of 
oil and badly damaged two gaeoti 
tanks, with an estimated loss of $75,-
00g.

If you think you have a lease on 
love be sure that you keep on paying 
the heart interest.

PROFESSOR SEARCHES 
FOR A NEW PLANET

Pickering, of Harvard, Trying 
to Fix One Outside 

Neptune

Cambridge. Mass.. Dec. 25.—Bgpfes- 
eor W. M. Pickering, of the Harvard 
Astronomical Observatory, who is 
stationed at Mandeville. Jamaica, is 
engaged in a search of the planet 
supposed by astronomers to exist 
outside Neptune, and estimates that 
till» undiscovered member of the 
solar system Is some fifty-five times 
as far from the »un as is the earth. 
ac<OTdlng to u statement to-day by 
PIUT>—Ù1 selon L. Bailey. Acting Di
rector of the Observatory.

'Astronomers have suspected the 
existence of a planet outside Nep
tune for at least fifty years." said 
Professor Bail ley, "and since 1877 
many observers have tried to lo
cate It The usual method was to 
study the perturbations of Uranius 
and determine from these what must 
be the situation of the object that 
is deflecting Vuraniue from its 
course. In recent years Professor 
Pickering has studied the perturba
tion of Neptune as well, and as a re
sult has ascertained what he believes 
to be the approimate post ion of the 
new planet. L/*

Studies Photooraohe.
"He has recently been engaged in, 

* systematic study of photographic 
plates of the area pf the sky in which 
he believes the planet to be sit
uated. Ills method la to have tele
scopic photographs . of a certain 
small section of the heavens taken 
at short Intervals and by placing the 
plates one on top of another to age 
If any of the minute pointes recorded 
on the plates seem to have moved.

“It is expected the planet will be 
In opposition to the sun this Winter, 
and therefore is a favorable position 
for observation. The exact date set 
for opposition by Professor Pickering 
In an estimate was December 20. 181». 
It Is thought the planet will be 
found to be of about the fifteenth 
magnitude, which means that it will 
prove to be several thousand times 
too flint to be seen with the Asked
•ye-”

How to Purify
the Blood

“Fifteen to thirty drops eST Ex
tract of Resta, commonly celled 
Mother Seigel’e Curative Syrup, 
may be taken in water with meals 
and at bedtime, for the cure of 
indigestion, constipation and bad 
blood. Persistence in this treat
ment will effect a cure in nearly 
every cas*.” Get the genuine et 
druggists.

‘The Fashion Centre”

fitErorssTf
GLOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

•tort Hours: • a> m. to • p. m.j Wednesday, 1 p. m.

December Reduction Sale of Coats
-1 Mi "TV

Toronto, Dec. 26.—No announce
ment of the Drury Government*» 
temperance policy will be made for 
a while, according to an announce
ment made here.

Suits and Dresses
Presents Important Savings

and offers all who have come to ex
pect high prices, scores of surprises 
in the way of radical reductions on 
high class apparel of dependable 
quality. The earlier you attend this 
sale the more likely you are to find 
a model you prefer in your size. «

Seven Groups of 

Women’s Coats
to Clear at $25, $35, $45, 

$55, $65, $75 and $90
Presented are over one hundred smartly- 

styled Coats for women and misses—All of 
them developed from the season's newest 
Fabrics. SomeTjf the models are only par
tially lined ; others are lined throughout. But 
each and every model, regardless of its sale 
price, assures you of splendid service and 
genuine satisfaction.

All Substantially Reduced |;V

TEN PEE CENT. OFP ALL BURBERRY COATS

Reduction Sale of 
Women’s Suits
Affords Unusual Savings at

$37.50, $57.50, $75, $85
Though our patrons always look .forward to extra 

values at the end of the season, we are confident you 
never expected such exceptional savings as are now in 
force here. AU suits on hand? whether plant or fur- 
trimmed, have been noticeably reduced. As the selling 
embraces very few models of a style the necessity of im- 
mdiate inspection and selection becomes very apparent.

This Offering Includes Our Entire Stock of 
Plain and Fur Trimmed Models ■

TEN PER CENT. OFF ALL EVENING GOWNS

A

Women’s* Silk and Serge Frocks— 

All Reduced
We’ve good news for you concerning these stylish serge and silk 

frocks.* They have had their prices cut for this December Reduction 
^ Sale. You will find this a wonderful opportunity to spend your 

Christmas gift money to advantage. If you delay you may be dis
appointed.

Smart Serge Frocks * All-Silk Frocks
To Clear at $20.00, $29.00,

$36.50, $42.50, $50.00 
$60.00

Regular Values up to $75.00

, On Sale at $20.00, $29.00, 
$36.50, $42.50, $50.00 

$65.00
Regular Values to $86.00

**vvw iTTaa, im «>» m-v-.a r.i#. * •a*v, . j .'.<*»
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AN EARLY START DESIRED

Tho mernage reofived by the Hon S. F. Tolnik 
from the'Dominion Minister of Publie Works, 
«■pouncing th*t ttie Order-in-Vouncil for the ex
propriation of Hkimirr Cove for the drydoek site 
Injtl been pawed agil that work would proceed 
««“soon as tenders: could be called for and the 
contract awarded, will arouse the heartiest satis
faction in this community. The Hon. Mr. Sifton 
could not have made a more acceptable Christ
mas announcement^ particularly in view of the 
fÜrniiiin,amsaif BpneeruiBg the status of the 
drydoek quest Ion which had been flying around.

One of the rumors was that the discovery that 
' the site acquired for this purpose six qr seven 

ytmrs ago was unsuitable had re-opened t he whole

tjeet, and that as Lord Jellieoe had reported 
ersely to Esquimau as a naval base there was 
« strong likelihood of the dock being constructed 

elsewhere. The Government, however, «as eom 
mitted to the construction of the drydoek here for 
rynmereutl as well as n#v«l purposes aud lime. 
w ere convinced, will establish the wisdom of 
its choice V both caaes-with all deference to 
Viscount Jellieoe's opinion as to the suitability 
of Esquimau as a naval base.

It is notorious, however, that departmental 
machinery invariably moves slowly, and we trust 
tKt Minister'of Public Works will lake steps to 
rtSkc the machinery of his Department an ex
ception from the rule in regard to this particular 
work. Not only is it desirable that the drydoek 
should be completed as rapidly as possible for 
reasons of utility which will begin to manifest 
themselves before very long, but the employ 
dSht sittyWo■;demands vthal operations be begun 
at the earlTesT moment. The shipbuilding pro 
gramme and drydoek construction between them 
should absorb the greater part of the labor now 
lying idle, if not all of it.

MR. 80HOLEFIELD.

Handling the “moorishiningV problem in Brit
ish Columbia is becoming more difficult every 
ilay. The more restrictions that are placed on 
the liquor vendors’ store the greater encourage
ment the illicit manufacturer appears to get, is 
the view reached"by Inspector Thorlmru, Deputy 
Collector of Customs in Vancouver.

The significance of this statement from a re
sponsible revenue officer emphasizes die difficulty 
of enforcing 1 hf. British Columbia Prohibition Act 
as well as the ;de*ire of some people to obtain 
alcoholic stimulant of one variety or another at 
all costs. Stills are discovered from lime to lime 
and their owners heavily punished ; hut the 
weight of the penalty, apparently, is no adequate 
deterrent to the unlawful enterprise.

The death of Mr. E. 0. R. Seholefield, Pro 
vineial Librarian, which occurred yesterday, will 
be deeply regretted throughout the Province, as 
well as in many quarters abroad where he was 
k^own and admired for his accomplishments in 
tie avocation to which he had devoted the greater 
part of his life. Mr. Seholefield became connected 
with the Provincial Library upon leaving the 
High School in 1894 and four years later was 
placed in charge of this department of the public 
service. To the upbuilding of the library hedevoted 
alfhis rnefg'v and he had the satisfaction of seeing 
ib'Wttain a widespread reputation under-hia care 
No public officer ever gave more faithful service 
to this Province ; indeed, Mr. Seholefield's prema
ture death is due to the exhaustion of his vital 
forces by the indefatigable care and attention he 
Wished upon the institution of whiçlvhe was the 
hiâid. His wealth of information, his willingness at 
all times to impart it to others, his unfailing 
genially and courtesy, were notable among the 
qualities which distinguished an exceptionally 
tine character. His loss will be severely felt by 
rftany to whom he always was ready to he guide, 
philosopher and friend. The sympathy of the 
community will go out to Mrs. Kcholetield and 
family in Iheir great bereavement.

BACK TO THEIR OWNERS

* After March11 the ‘-’SO/**! iuiles of railroads In 
the United States, which were taken over by the 
Government during the war. will fever» to private 
ownership. This was forecasted in the President's 
message to Congress last May. which.confirmed 
tile general impression previously held that the 
Government* would not retain the roads any 
longer than it could arrange for their transfer.

The control and operation of this gigantic sys
tem by Washington has been a large drain upon 
thf/Vnited Stales Treasury, the animal deficits 

liiiing into many hundred million Titillant, a 
»r, while the railroads themselves suffered con- 

«■CTlbty tn depreciation, which the Government; 
no doubt, will have to make good in fairness to 
their owners.
ë The experience of the United States Govern 

^■,1 with American railroads' is hardly a fair 
t«gt of t he : policy of government ownership and 
one ration of these utilities in view of the extra 
ordinary conditions which existed at the time the 

|, were taken over, end which have existed 
since then. They were absorbed by the Govern
ment as a military necessity, and it is admitted 
by their owners "that if they had remained in 
private hands they would not have been able to 
transport troops and war supplies with the speed 
sud facility with" which they did under Govern
ment control, Die Government having the ad 
vantage of not being concerned pver the liai

~ ~~ ~ " "* ------- - " ' ' ..." ~.Ellx r tsi*’ ® - r*-'“y - - -- -
This‘at the time was vital, not only to the 

oiled States but to the whole Allied world.

but in other respecta the government action has
had such a dubious effect upon the country that 
it is not likely to be repeated except under the 
imperious necessity of war.

MR. ROCKEFELLER AND CANADA.

One of the "invariable desires of mankind is 
the desire to possess sufficient of this world s 
g'oodaFto remove the need for continuous serious 
mental and physical effort as a means of obtain
ing a livelihood. A few people reach this goal. 
Some climb to a place where a virtual mental and 
yhymeal-effort "is-wnuired. to -ifevtse-'WBye an*-, 
means of disposing of accumulated riches. One 
almost stands aghast, for instance, at the an
nouncement that Mr. John D. Rockefeller public 
gifts already have reached S-hc colossal total of 
$450,000.000. Yet here is a case in point where 
public benefaction would seem to involve a leak 
demanding aq, administrative brain almost equal 
to that which directs the average industrial 
wealth producer.

The oil king's Christmas present to the Amer
ican nation is a notable gift and its purposes 
typifying i 'keen conception of human needs. 
Public health anad public instruction are to bene
fit by this latest example of Mr. Rockefeller's 
munificence. Nor will the kindly thought which 
prompted the suggestion that $5,000,000 might he 
useful for promoting medical education in Canada 
go unappreciated by the peftple of this country.

THE ' 'MOONSHININQ ' ’ PROBLEM

t A Paris dispatch says that the Allies' reply 
to the last German note will be firm in tone and 
say precisely what is wanted. We were always 
under the impression that the charge of ambiguity 
never could be laid against the protocol to which 
.Germany objected.

Premier Clemenceau's statement in the Wench 
('■lumber of Deputies that Italy 
Fiume to Jugo-Slavia and afterwards changed 
her mind, referred to the Treaty of London of 
1915 in which it was agreed that Fiume should 
lie given to Croatia.

Favoring the use of “stool pigeons'' the Rev. 
W. G. W. Fortune asked the Vancouver Police 
Commissioners at their conference with repre
sentatives of the People's Prohibition Associâtio 
on Monday whether they were averse to the prao- 
•ice. The Commissioners replied in the affirma
tive. The reply will be endorsed by every 
healthy-minded person.

Notification<b*s been given by the British Gov
ernment that the embargo on Professor Arnold's 
recently announced invention of a new steel has 
been removed. He is now free to proceed with 
his patenta on the metal. Britain should get 
full advantage from this invention and the re
moval of restrictions should not constitute an in 
vitatiw» to other countries to come in aud take 
the benefit.

Viscount Jellieoe is reported to have re
ported against Esquimalt as a naval base on 
the ground that it is too small and not sufficiently 
protected. But the soundness of that view must 
depend largely upon the form which the 
navies af the future will take. Lord Fisher and 
Sir Percy Scott declare aircraft and submarine 
development have made dreadm^ights useless, 
and that the most powerful navy to come will 
lie distinguished less for bulk than for striking 
power. On this question, however, distinguished 
naval officers differ, and. no doubt, they would 
differ also ou the suitability of Esquimalt as a 
naval base.

TRAVELLING IN GERMANY.
(The Westminster QUettel 

With renard to travelling in Germany Just now. i,a»- 
sensers enjoy few. If any. of the comforts of pre-war 
days, reheated carriages In a country where even the 
trams used io be comforts lily warmed must lie anything 
but (usurious In winter, and the lack of window glass 
does not make the prospect of a long journey more at
tractive- Most of the carriage doors, too. are jammed, 
and male passengers climb In. or ont by the window 
frames while women have to lie lifted through the 
openings. As for Ihc cold, it must lie very severely fell 
liy propje used to what we ehould consider a dangerous 
excess of artificial heal. Indeed! I hate heard of a ease 
In which the stove In the corner of th-- carriage waa 
guarded by a sheet of metal which Itself was red hot, 
and a country girl sal clone by, enjoying the warmth. 

UllHtlnt lions between classes have gone by the hoard, 
and tbs popular retort of a German If aakad why he le 
travelling flrat-class with a fourth-class ticket Is 
“Have we had a revolution, or have we not r

VIEW.A STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN JOURNAL'S
......... « iThe Hprtngftetd Vnfen.i

Great rfrttaln has formally guaranteed aid to France 
if, without procuration, France Is again attacked by 
Germany. Hut the United Stales, “champion of human 
Ity, world freedom and juat|ce." through the autocratic 
etttbbornneee of a vain and egetisliv executive and the 
peevlskneee and perversity of sn extremely partisan 
group of senators, withholds n similar guarantee. We 
fought and sacrificed tens of thousands of lives of the 
bravest and beat youth of Ihc Itu*^ and more than 
t.'i.twu,000,000 of treasure to ineùre the future peace and 
safety of the world, and then we permit the pettiest 
motives of selfishness. Jealousy end political spite to 
stand In the way of achieving th* object we fought for. 
Van we. as Americans,., face -the world without a hot 
bidkb of etiamr at our utter failure to fulfil our Just and 
moral obligatioua to our allies, and to live up to the 
lofty sentiments we .have been loadly proclaiming for 

it he last two end one-half years? Have we forgotten the 
message that came from those who. giving up their 
lives for that noble cause, now lie beneath the wooden 
crosses In the blood-stained noil of France and Flanders; 

"If ye break faith with ns who d1'
Ww shall not sleep Though "poppies blow 

In Flanders fields" 7

Insure against this risk and 
gee eaa leave year home la per-

Gillespie,Hart&Todd
Tat. rose, limited. 711 Feet sl

MAYOR ON RETURN STATES 
CABINET CONFRONTED 
HIM WITH OPPOSITION 

^MESSAGE
fCestiseed from ms# 1.1

about the delegation being represen
tative. Personally I declined et first 
to he one of the delegates, and was 
persuaded to go only St the urgent 
request of the meeting, and then I 
went at considerable personal sacri
fice.

•When we got to Ottawa," Hie 
Worship continued. "1 was confronted 
with a copy of the telegram .which 
stated that the delegation was not 
representative. I was aroased at the 
action of the men who sent the mes
sage. Why they did not attend the 
meeting and make their suggestions 
there 1 don't know. What waa most 
disconcerting was that prominent 
business men--one • particularly 
eminent fifteen—eigned the wire. As 
I say. a copy of this telegram, signed 
by these men was shown to me with 
the remark, Well, what do you think 
of thatr And, by this time every 
member of the Cabinet had a copy of 
that message."

Had Serious Effect 
These- facte. Hie Worship iutimat- 

ed, had had a most serious effect, 
and. on account of the names , of 
those who signed the message had 
borne weight with the Cabinet. "We 
could not get an Interview with 
the Cabinet for three days." the 
Mayor observed. " aud when we did 
see them.' we found the Ministers 
very much_ opposed to building 
wooden ships. However, Dr. Toimle 
championed us. and Sir Henry Dray 
ton. Minister of Kina nee, supported 
our contentions with the result that 
the « 'holberg scheme was evolved, 
and of churse we got further as 

ee aura nee regarding She drydoek.” 
hii«l promis-M* A Regretakle Spirit.

"That spirit will n«vsr get us any 
where." His Worship remarked re
ferring again to the telegram. "We 
seem to luck sadly the spirit of unit> 
which could bring us success. We 
don t stand together he we should 
It is pretty hard to accomplish any
thing with th^t spirit prevalent We 
set out appointed by a public meet
ing, and Theif whetr we get: to our 
destination we are confronted with 
a meaeege from prominent citlsena 
saying we are not repreWntatlve 
In the message even I was not 
entirely excepted1. The telegram 
stated that with the 'possible excep 
tion" of Mayor Porter and one other 
delegate the delegation was not rep
resentative. The possible' exception* 
And every member of the CebL 
net had that telegram ! We certainly 
were handicapped. If it had not 
been for Dr Toimle we should not 
have had a look In. *

'• One man who signed the mes
sage was asked why he signed it.' 
the Mayor said, "and he replied that 
he had not read the telegram.®nd 
did not know what he was signing!

The Mayor stated that he would 
make a full report of the delegation s 
work to the t’ttv Council on Mon
day night. Referring to th# tele
gram he remarked. "And _ I shall 
cover that phase of the matter, pretty 
thoroughly.'*- ~

The following building* and 
apartments use our

POULET WISHES TO 
FLY ON FROM BURMA 

TO AUSTRALIAN GOAL
Paris. Dec. 2S.—TJeut. Poulet, the 

French aviator, has not abandoned 
his flight to Australia, according to 
The Intransigeant, which has taken 
•special interest In the aviator, but 
intends to continue and return to 
Paris by air. In a dispatch Poulet 
says that hi# machine was worn out 
by the 14,000-kilometres already

A new machine will he sent to 
Poulet from Marseilles Hunday and 
Khouid reach Burma, where Vouùt 
nos is. In about tbr*e week*

WANTED—A MISSIONARY BOAT.

( From The Montreal Witness.)
Mr William Henderson. Superin

tendent of the flhantvmen's Christ
ian Association. Toronto, passed 
through Montreal last week on his 
way to the Maritime Provinces, 
where he Is seeking to organise work 
amongst the lumbermen.

He reports that the prospect» are 
good lor the winter's work in British 
Columbia. Three specially equipped 
men who are famMiar with the field 
are already engaged for the winters 
Work, and will probably add to their 
number very soon.

In Victoria a .number of friends 
ere raising money to provide two of 
the missionaries With an auto truck 
In which they can travel from «amp 
to camp all through the south end of 
Vancouver Island. The onoosltlon 
here was very fierce to the ^gospel, 
as the I. W. W. were very 'strong, 
but already the result» of the sum 
mer missionaries' work are being 
felt, and the opposition Is breaking 
down, and many jnqn In the camps 
are beginning to welcome the mis
sionaries.

A* the greatest number of logging 
camps cu) Itig.« .’«Aumtala coaai 
are reached>y water, it is abeeiutely 
necessary that « good seaworthy 
gusoHne boat be secured for the

AT

Per $10 Ton
in preference to high-priced 

coal.
Why not try a ton or two 

of, this fuel f It will save
you money.
Hibben-Bone Bldg. 
McCollum Bldg.
Green Bldg.
Mount Douglas Apartment*. 
Central Park Apartments. 
Allan dale Apartment!. " 
Park Mansions.
alftl l'vilnlless private resi
dences,

KIRK
COAL CO., LTD.

S ’RHONE Ilf 
12# BROAD STREET

GIFT
THAT

The one that should be 
in the mail to-day can 
be purchased to your 
complete satisfaction 
at this afore. For lit
tle gifts—boxed to mail 
—this is the store that 
you are looking for.

f «17 View Street *1»

Jewelry and 
Silver Plate

A carefully selected stock and 
splendid values await the Christ
mas shopper here.

ROSE
tiredeeie ef Bradley IsMitste.

Jeweler Md'thtflrtsa

enl Street—!#!*leu—Oo verse

proper carrying on of this work. 
The currents are so strong and dan
gerous In many of the channels that 
4 boat strong enough to weather 
them must be secured.

If * beginning ie made nt once, and 
funds sent to The Witness office, we 
wotild hope that enough will be on 
hand by the spring to enable The 
Witness readers to furnish this 
boat to this worthy organisation.

Broadsides, Fivers, 
Folders, Circulars

Every manufacturer and dealer 
In Canada is desirous of expan
sion- Expansion calls t N 
Publicity We are makers of 
effective» Publicity, and are so 
extensively equipped that good 
service is assured. Acquaint us 
with your plans—we can help.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
Printers sn/

_____Ataitanera» . .I mi kanglty 8t.

■it
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One of These Daintily Decorated

English China Tea Sets
Would Be a Prized Possession in Any Home

.You are cordially, iniitgil to come- and inspect these Tea Sets, for it ie only by 
examining them ths^ you will be able to appraise their.'value and know how ex
tremely dainty they are. Ask particularly to be shown the several- sets which we 
briefly describe in the paragraphs below. Daintier patterns or better values have 
not been shown in this city for. many months.

deeigueti vu Tea Set 
tion .

with dainty

Black 
.... tion

hand with

Tea Set in Adam pattern.
light blue ...i................... BJ.7.55

Similar Tea Set in light green decora
tion, at        .......................»17.55

Ornamental “Fish Scale" design in 
black and gold

!.. .ft............. f
.Simple green edge pattern Tea Set.

at ................................... f 13.95
Red wreath with blue knota..$22.95

rosebud deeora-
.............  922.95
rosebud deeora-

.......... . 922.50
Mauve baud with Adam design, in 

green........   923.40
Black lave effect border, with rose

buds ..................................... 923.85

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TO DAY

ClOTiAE
tier

Government Street—Opposite Post Office

Yom 
1M.de 
Better 

AtWeilersI

bfcfcViT...

1

BB8SR2K

GETTING READY FOR 
OPENING OF NEW 

SESSION AT OTTAWA!
(Ceutinueg from peg* 1 >

The Conferene# would hold Its sec
ond meeting in laondon or Parie. The 
proceedings would bo purely formal 
and would consist of epproyal of the 
vonventiofie and' recommêndalions 
imssed at Washington.

Hours ef Labor.
There remains the queation now 

before the Deportment of Justice a» to 
how far the Dominion Parliament 
has authority to pass legislation lim
iting the hours of labor. Among lg§al 
authorities here the view Is held that 
if the proposal were onVW Initiat
ing from the beginning eo to speak, 
juriedlctlon would lie with the Pro
vincial I>eglelaturee.

A new eltuation has arisen, how
ever. es a result of the Treaty of 
Vereaâllee. In that treaty Canada, 
along with the other nation» repre
sented at the l*eaqe Conference 
formally recognised' the gtlnetyle m 
the eight-hour ’day and'the forty- 
eight-hour week. Huch being the 
case, according to the view of auth
orities here. It might be annied that 
the Dominion Parliament has juris
diction. seeing that the proposal 
would be one of giving effect to an 
international treaty. There le no
doubt that the labor men. when they 
interview the Government In 1121. 
will press for Federal legislation.

Estimates.
In preparation for the session, the 

various Departments now have their 
estimates well under way. They pro
mise to be much higher than In pre
vious years. In one Department, it** 
stated, the Increase will f>% as high 
as forty per cent- mainly as a result 
of increased coot. *

SAYS ALLIANCE
SHOULD BE RENEWED

«'•■tinned, frem page t.>

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
Butternuts, 40c Per Pound

Quality proved hv 14 Gold and Silver Medals and 
numerous Diplomas, while in competition with the, leading 
firms of the world. ______ _ .

1210 Douglas Bt. WIF'ER S 607 Yates St.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Daily Times. December 26, 1864.

The question of the engagement of a hydrostatic engineer to Investi- 
gate the filtration «>Pthe Elk Lake water system wae defeated by the City 
Council last night.

Christmas services in the city churches were well attended. St. An
drew’s Roman Catholic Cathedral was crowded at midnight mass.

Business men. especially those who did some judicious advertisinu. 
elate that Christmas business this year haa been better than for many 
years. * '

« Betweeiy The Times' Christmas Fund and the Benevolent Society 
*ov# e*vti|fy faroijles and many single men were provided with Chrlst- 

m;t.s dinners an«l other necessaries of life.

LABOR MINISTER
BACK IN OTTAWA

Ottawa. I*c. 'J«.—Senator G. D.
Robertson. Minister of Labor, who re
turned to the capital from the 
prairies on Wednesday evening, was 
in his office this morning. Asked

with regard to his western trip, the 
Minister said that he thought the 
adjustment which had been arrangel 
between the coal miners and operators 
in district No. 18. as well as the result 
of the trials in Winnipeg, would have 
a steadying effect on labor condition* 
in Canada. He hAd no further com
ment to make on the Western situa
tion.

“RuMla. with It. «real population 
Of nearly iee.eoo.eo*. van become a 
.irons power If a greet leader 
should appear even though the ler- 
rttortes of Poland and Finland have 
been cut off. The temporary col- 
lapaa'of Ruelle I. not enough to 
make tho Anglo-J.pan.rn Alliance 
unnecessary

"The League of Nations can not 
secure the « omplet* abolition of 
armament* and all the nation* are 
now striving for the perfection uf 
their national defences."

STANDARD OIL CO. 
CONTRACTS TO SEND 

OIL TO R0UMANIA
Geneva. Oec. ««.—Contract, hare 

been cloa*l by th. Standard Oll'Com- 
pany with th. Roumanian Govern
ment and with private (tries there 
for ieo.eee barret* of retlned petrol- 
turn, according te • Buchara.t dis
patch. * "

night schools.

Regina. Dw. ««.—Strong effort. 
W being nuidc by the Sa.katebe-. 
■an Uapartmeat „of BduoaUon te 
hare mer» night arhnols emahlighed, 
e*pe, toUy In the rural districts. -

HEARTIEST
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

rqj’ •.

*

A Bright aud Cheery Christmas to All. 
May the glimmer from the Yuletide log re
flect only happy memories aud create such 
ambitious as to assure the greatest possible 
prosperity during 1920 and all future years.

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government St. Flume 3449

j»nBninwviit«TOfaq$WW$iy9l|9$f - «. w* q- • < g6»e«g*iFWOF!
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SLEEPING SICKNESS I
Well-known Medical Man 

Returns From Australian 
Tour

sme/m'Jll.. 4»»li «Ml* 
■houlU be carefully watctKu.'' mH 
Major J. y. Macpheareoo, ,C. A. M. 
C, <\ Al. U.. lo The Timvi'. in din-' 
t'Useing the ho-called itleeping si**k- 
nees of Western Canada in rela- 

‘tion to the Bleeping slckne*» of the

Major Maephenion who ha* just 
returned from a visit to Australia. 
1# widely known here us an ofltcer of 
Hu* Canadian Army Medical Corps 
during the war. His experiertve with 
troplval wleeplng ■leknea# was de- 

. rived during long residence in 
Cganda and Britiah North Borneo 
ami also a |Vivf period in Weal Af
rica. L-

It wa* «luring his term in British 
Kgst Africa that he won hi* C. M. 
U. for publie aervlee. There tile 
ilrea<led diaeaee during the nineties 
carried off large groups of natives 
by hundred*. Much of hi* time wua 

.taken up in spreading a knowledge 
•»f sanitation and pa,bllc lic.iitli in the 
interior. On his reti|emVm he went 
to West Africa, where he had further 
experience with tropical diseaw*.

He wae for eight vea to Chief Me,UI 
vai Officer in North Borneo, 
m*et of the time with head<tuartrr* 
at tiandakan There he witnessed 
the great development in the rubber 
and tobacco plantati«»ne. which have 
become so Important a part of the 
industrial life of the Hast Indies,

B|»eaking of his eeeent visit tv 
Australia he pointed out tjiat great 
Induatrial activity had followed the 
wâr. and In spite of heavy mortality 
overseas at the war. and at home 
from the influenza epidemic ttl* 
country appeared to be going ahead. 
The Commonwealth had had Its prob
lem of social unrest, common to all 
countries, but It appeared now some
what to have escaped the excesses of 
other parts of the world.

t>r. Macpherson mentioned that he 
met Hon. Mr. Lawson, Premier qf 
Victoria, who recently was assaulted 
In hie offices by a mob, following a 
returned soldiers deputation whin, 
got out of hand. Mr. fiawwon. he 
said, was Inclined to regard the at
tack as unpremeditated. The inci
dent waa viewed with regret 
throughout the Commonwealth.

I>r Macpherson will resum^jjjc 
exerciee of hie profession here.

mm mm mm mm mm mm mtm mim mm mm mm mm mm mm mm tmt*»
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letto
aU comknunicstiens mu*i bear the name 
and address of the writer, but not for 
publication unies* the owner wishes 
The publication or rejection of artlc.es 
la a matter entirely In the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility la aa 
euroed by tbe paper for Mdd. submitted 
to the Editor ‘

MILK VENDORS REPLY.

To , the Kdltor:~-In your corre- 
•pontiencr column dated December 
2». is a letter headed, "Filthy Milk.” 
May 1 say that milk vendor's are 
not allowed to pour the milk from 
one receptacle to another on the 
street, yet only last month the offi
cial teeter took from me a bottle of 
milk and poured It back and forth 
several times in the open street be
fore corking up the milk for testing. 
In this way some duet may have got 
into the milk, and would prevent It 
from being classedclean.

•Milkmen must conform to rigid 
rules In regard to cleanliness and 
sanitation, and ! think It would be 
only fair to them to have It publicly 
staled that It take» very little to 
change the teat report from “deem" 
to "Culrly clean.'*

The milk from our cans ia strained 
through from twenty-four to twenty- 
eight thicknesses of cheesecloth (from 
a wire strainer», and white 1 know 
that our milk containers are clean, I 
have no proof of whether the recep
tacles used by the tester are clean

A milkman works from early 
morning unt|l late at night in rain 
or ahlne, and «even days a week, and 
while I believe that good milk Is 
essential, and have always tried to 
keep thpt which we *ne as clean 
and aa pure as la humanly poaalble. 
however good and rich the milk may 
be we get little. If any. praise: but 
let there be the least thlrig wrong, 
then some people's tongues are not 
even long enough—they must need* 
u«$ a pen.

MILK VENDOR.

ENTERTAINED TO DINNER
Camrades of Great War Previded 

Christmas Dinner fee Sixty
Returned Men.

About sixty retdrned soldiers who 
are away from home, kere entertained 
by the Comrade» <-f the Great War 
heat evening at 4.4b o'clock t«» a r«*go- 
l«j- old-time Christmas dinner In the 
ciubrooms.

The dinner was replete with all the 
Ct'tfetma* luxuries and the comrades, 
were greatly . pleased, with it. No 
musical programme was given but 
the men recounted• their experiences 
at Christmas functions held during

The C'omtadea of the Great War aiy 
now completing arrangements for 
their Christmas tree which Is to be 
held on Monday afternoon at 4o’clock 
at thfyclubrooms. Over l.">0 children be
longing to members of the club and 
war Widows, have been Invited" bv | 
Hihm Claus to be present. Nplendig 
presents will be presented to each 
child. This promises to be a very 
pleasant surprise for the many little 
e*|âhlr«i. I

** ate - -Ig"
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1 Christmas Has Passed and the New Year Draws Near i
- In the Ru^i «nd Pleasure of the Ytiletide There* Still Will he the 

Usual Number of Friends Who Were Overlooked When the Gift 
Lists Were Prepared .... But the New Year Following so Closely 
Gives You a Splendid Opportunity to Remember These Friends in a 
Manner Most Becoming—Our Gift Lines are Still Sufficient and Our 
Assortments Ample Enough to Supply all Demands for Suitable New Year’s Gifts

Fashionable White 
Voile Waists 

At $2.90, $3.75 and $5.75
SILK VOILE WAISTS

With lucked shawl voiler, anil i-iiffs of organdie;
I rip) tiled will, gpiptire edging; tliv front lia* cluster 
tucks fin! fastens with small pearl buttons; a very 
-.inart Wai-t. At . ........................................... $2.00

A TAILORED WAIST OF WHITE VOILE
Made with convertible collar, button cuffs, full-leuglli 
fucks of different widths and short front yoke; a Beat, 
stylish model. At. each ...... ........................... $3.73

A WHITE VOILE WAIST
Made with round neck, square collar and finished with 
pretty lace; it has float panel, trimmed with a verx 
neat embroidered xleaifflp a waist that will prove the 
very heat value. At ............................__ __ _ $5.75

Flannelette Nightgowns 
and Bloomers

For Children—Moderately Priced

Nightgowns—In white flannelette, made with yoke hank 
nini front, am! nfeely trimmed with colored stitching; 
sizes hi fit ti to 12 Years, priced according to size at
91.75 to .................#.......................................... 92.00

Nightgowns—In white flannelette, with yoke in backt ami 
made loose from the shoulder, giving plenty of fulness:

_ u> 4 years ni. each. Larger sizes to lit *
li to 12 yeant, at 91*75 to..........y.92.00

Flannelette Bloomers—Hade from heavy quality mafPriât, 
to fit 10 to 14 years, at 75^ to...................,*. . .91*00

I —Children », First Floor

The New D & A Practical 
Front Corset for the 

Average Stout Figure
This is a ucwly-patenteif corset that gives it 

jterfet-t, straight front effect—a corset that jxr- 
init# quick and perfect adjustment to the figure 
at each wearing. It is made ■front strong white 
coutil, and the inner front section of high-grade 
elastic holds itself to the body and automatically 
forces the wearer to -put the Dorset oil properly. 
The elastic section closes with a light-weight 
clasp, the outer section lacing like a shoe, the 
clasp and lacing coming directly in the middle of 
the.body. The corset can l»e adjusted in a few 
seconds. The effect tin the figure is wonderful, 
and the comfort experienced by the wearer most 
remarkable.
This splendid D & A Corset sells at......... $6.50

« 'all and inspect them, —cwatti, First Floor, nr... .

___ , NewClothCoats
for Children 

. Nice Styles
Coats In colors of navy, brown and 

green, finished with Cancy collars, 
licit and pockets: trimmed with but
tons and lined with Jilack and white 
cheek flannelette; sizes to fit the 
ages of 4, 5 ami ti years, at. each. 
...............................   $10.75

Blue, Navy Cloth Coat*—With large shoulder cape, at
tached. ami piped with red. A smart style made to fit
the ages of 2 to 6 years, at. each........ . $12.50

—Children's Section. First Floor

it I \u
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A Large Assortment of Fashionable

Evening Dresses
On Sale To-morrow at Each $35.00

lhifc itssuutment uf beautiful dresses was uiipacked before ('hrist- 
mas and presents many pretty styles — styles you will lie delighted 
with, ami ipialitics that art1 superior. There are dresses in everv size; 
thevc^you are sure to find in the display the-dress that will please you 
at $3.3.00. On sale now iif the Mantle ifeparhnent. First Floor, Broad

//1

Women’s White Jean Middies 
At $2.00, $1.75 and $1.25

White Jeap Middies—With colored stripe collars: made in slip-over 
six le. and finiaheil with colored stitching. Suitable for girls from 
•12 to 14 years, and priced a"t. each ............................$2.00

White Slip-Over Middle*—Made with sailor collar trimmed with- 
txvo rows rows of xvhite braid, and completed with patch pocket. 
Sizes for S to 14 years? at. each . ........................................»1.75

White Middies—-Made w'itli colored rollers and patch pockets; in
sizes to fit girls from S In 14 years, at. each................................$1.25

—Children's Dept., First Floor

Party Slippers for Women and Girls
The Neatest and Most Fashionable Styles

Girls’ Strip Slippers—Made in patent 
leather, anil offered in sizes 8 to ]0V..
at $2.50 and .............................. $3.00
In aiz.es 11 lo 2, at, a pair. $2.95
and ....................  $3.50

Big Girls' Patent Pumps—Made with low- 
.heels, in sizes 2',ç to 7. at. a pair. $4.30 
and ................     $5.00

Wometfs 3-Strap Slippers In patent ; 
made with »eneh heels, made also in 
kid with Cuban heels, at. a pair. $5.00 

Evening Slippers—In gold, silver, black 
ami white satin, bronze kid and patent 
and glazed kid. The latest style |wpu- 
larities in plain or buckle pumps.

—Women » Shoe». Slut Floor

Some Good Values in 
Laces and Ribbons

New Real Pilet Lace and In
sertions—Half to 3 inches 
wide, ami priced at from, 

"• a yard, 35c to .. $5.75 
Medallions to Match -At.

each. 251 to .... $2.00 
New Gold and Silver Ribbon 

—From *4 to 2*A inches 
wide, at from, s vard. 
50< to ......... $3.25

" — Mstn Floor

Women s Bloomers and 
Vests at Each $1.00

Women's Zimmerknit Bloomers — Made with 
idaetic at waist and knee; in A lors oTileeb- 
and white; all sizes ...................................$1.00

Women’s Heavy Cotton Vests—lx.w neck, elbow 
sleeves; high m><«k, 'button front, long and 
short sleeves; all sizes............. .. $1.00

S ... -------------------------------------- :------------- :--------- ---------------------- ----------
mw*vMWMiwwiiimmmvMw*mwziimwMm DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Splendid Qualities in 
Men’s Pyjamas

Pyjamas — In medium weight flannelette; well 
made and finished with pneket and frog trim
mings; in shades of pink,-blue and grey
strijs-s; all sizes. At, a suit....... . $3.00

Pyjamas — Made in a soft finish fatiev eotton:* 
good weight, and in colors of mauve, blue and 
tan striiies; finished with ;>oeket and frog fas
teners; all sizes. At. a suit ................$3.50

—Men** Furnishings, Main Floor, Broad

Men’s White Flannelette Night 
Shirts at Each $2.25

Shirts — Of good heavy weight material; well 
made and finished with jMM-ket and turn-down 
collar; all sizes. Splendid value at, eaeh, $2.25

-—Men'» Furnishing», Main Fluor, Broad

Overalls for Small Boys 
and Girls-

All the overalls offered in this select ion are 
made from the best materials that will give the 
best results as to wearing qualities.
Overalls—Patterned in small grey cheek and trimmed with 

red and blue; sizes three to nine years. At, a pair, $1.00 
Overalls—Made from black material; in-sizes to fit the 

ages of two to six years. At, a pair ................... 75«?

Eiderdown Comforters
Covered With the Best Grade Sateen 

and Satins
Choice Qualities for New Year Gifts

Comforters tilled with the best quality down, 
and have been treated by [ttissing through a pro
cess that rendent them odorless. In display the 
comforters are very attractive and present to 
the customer a very complete choice of color and 
design.
Size 60 x 72 at $14.75 
Size 66 x 7*2 at $17.50 
Size 60 x 7*2 at $21.00

*iize72 x 72 at $17.50 
Size 72 x 72 at $21.00 
Size 72 x- 72 at $28.00

Vail and inspect these tine 
forters.

values in com-
—bTuplee, Main Floor

Aprons and House Dresses 
at Low Prices

Women’» “House’’ Dresses—Made imm plain rksjahrejl. 
in clo.se filling styles. They are fitted with long sleeves 
and collars and cuffa in cuutrastiug «hades, while pearl 
huttona make an attractive trimming. All sizes up lo 41.
At. eaeh ..........l....................1. X..... .$3.75

Bungalow Aprons—Nicely made from good quality prints, 
buttoned on the shoulder and finished with belt and
pockets. Special at, each ........... .

Kitchen Apron»—Made from “first-claas" 
and dark shades. Bibles» styles, specie
each ...... .........,...............

Dust Cape—Neatly made from print» an. 
colors. A snap et..each .

' Can*6e 0—4 •—r4 License 14-*
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, Our Deposit System Is Pleas- „
'• 3$aa>—Try Bier i Xatik '

"F=

See ’S
BIG FOOD MARKET
For Your ''Holiday Groceries, Meats, Fruit, 

Vegetables, Confectionery, Provisions and 
Novelties.

HOME-MADE PLUM 
PUDDUIOS

Christmas Trees,
to .................

from 25s1
.50*

ORACKEBS AND CHRIST- 
MAS BONBONS

Meat Dressing for Turkeys,
per lb ........  40*

CAPE COD CRAN-
BERRttS_______

Dromedary Dates, |w»r 
packet .  35*

Oarnishing Cherries, per bot
tle, 25* ami .......65*

Choice Cluster Table Raisins,
lb......... .................. ...29*

Red Seal Wines — Port, 
Sherry, -tjrape. Blackberry 
amt Black Cherry, per 
bottle ............. ■ ■.... 50*

JAP ORANGES

FINEST YOUNG 
"TURKEYS_______

New Mixed Nuts, 11»., 37*
Preserved Ginger, crystal

lised, lwr tin, 60* 
nml ........... ...............90C

Candied Figs and Apricots,
per III. .......  ......... 45*

Chestnuts, per lb......... 40*
California Grapefruit, each 

at ..........................................10*

Nice Mixed Candy, per lb.. 
34*: :t lbs. for . *1.00

Sugar Creams, per lb.. 40*

Gum Drops.
:| lbs. for

|a-r lb.. 34*
Nl.OO

Preserved Ginger, in syrup. 
|ier jar. 60* amt S1 .OO

BEVERAGES—ALL 
KINDS

H. 0. KIRKHAM & Co., Ltd.
Phones:

•9
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6622 

Fruit Dept., 6623
Fish and Provisions, 6620 Meat, 6621

1 1
... .......................... ............. ......... .............. —«"» --------------- ---- ------------------------- ------ 3L

ft

j K lHAY WOMAN'S DOMAIN
. w

f

WELLINGTON COAL
We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try 
BURT SERVICE I IT 18 ™ BB8T

GEO. BURT

T

SR" Pandora Street Phone 823 )

The Gift Centre

December Birthelone, Turquoise 
—Meaning Prosperity and 

Success.

• Tie-. jMUm*** - -~i~r ” •• *"**SgK

Carving Sets
For Festal Occasions
Nothing adds more to a 

home dinner party than a 
pretty carving net and a 
complement of choiee ailver 
—table appointments are in
complete without. We are 
showing many of the newest 
patterns, manufactured iu 
Sterling and Sheffield.
Carving Sets, three piece,

froid ..........................010-00

Carving Sets, including game 
carvers, from...-023.50

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Jew store. Watchmaker*. Hts.. 
Centrei Sid§„ View s*S MNO Hts.

Phone «7*.
• C. El settle Watch

will

Holiday Baking
Seme baking require* a stow, 

pc »d> fir* te k* held 1er hours. 
Yeu cell not get this by using **t 
or green wood Our dry, well- 
seasoned FIK COBDWOOU will el- 
ways give you the aet;*eeary steady 
heat so reeentlal to good baking.

SO «ALT NO WATKK
Cut In etere lengths and delivered 
Inelde city limita
98.50 PER CORD

Prompt Delivery.

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone 2T74. 109 Johnson Ht.

DOMINION MEATMARKET
H. MACKENZIE. Proprietor.

Phene 1566 Oak Bay Junction

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF PRIZE STOCK BE
FORE YOU SELECT YOUR XMAS DINNER
Prime Island Turkey nf the finest quality.
Primé'Island Geese, plump and fat.
Eastern Turkeys, nothing finer.
Pither’s Milk Fed Chickens; everybody thst knows a good 

Vhicken, knows them.
Local Ducks.
Local Fowls.
Prime Stall-Fed Beef ; prize stock. *
Prime Fat Mutton, Veal and Lamb; prize stock.
Armour and Swift's Hams and Bacon.
Buy a box of Okanagan Apples. We have beauties. .....
Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sausages are the best.

k FREE DELIVERY NO DEPOSIT SYSTEM
Mackenaie’a Royal Cambridge Sausages Are the Beet.

POTATOES
$3*25 à Sack

Ring “Two Nine Oh Eight"

Victoria Feed Company
1901 Government Street, Victoria, B. C. *

/‘Close to the Phoenix’’

GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
Just arrived—large assortment Flesh Lights and Batteries.

The Electric Fixture Store. I

"W ms arasa str..«

Ur and Mrs. G. H. Griffith., of this 
city. ur. the guest» of Mr. and Mrs,
A lire,l Bull, of Vancouver, for the 

1 holiday».
1* ft -V ** '

Mr and Mra. D. J. Angua. ofRock- 
’ land Avenue, have left foff Montreal,
! where they will visit relatives for the 
j next few weeks.

ft ’ w ft
Mr and Mra. Murray Lay, of Van

couver. have as their guests over the 
Chrlelmaa holidays,'Cadets Lay and 
Burpee, of the Royal Naval College.
Eequiinalt.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Sutherland. of 

this city, have as their guest for the 
Christmas, their eon. Victor, who 
v*me over from the Mainland on 
Wednesday.

A ☆ A
Cadet* Cundtll. Ketchum. Kings- 

mill and de Wolfe, of the Royal Naval 
College. Eequlmalt. are spending the 
Christmas holidays in Vancouver, fchv 
guests of Col. and Mrs. Doekerlll.

......... A * - *................... v........ ..
.Mr. and Mrs. George Lindsay, of 

Vancouver, have been spending the 
Chrlilihaa m thl* etty. the guests of 
the hitter's mother, Mrs. J. McU.
Smith. Clive Drive. Oak May. They 
éxpect t«> return to,the mainland city 
this evening.

i> A Ar
William tiait, secretary of the Vic

toria Lodge of Elks, was presented 
with a valuable Elks' ring on Tues
day evening bÿ fhe Offiten* amd mem
bers of the Lodge, ih recognition ofj 
his service during his term of office..
Since his appointment last July the 
Elkg have been remarkably succeee-1 
ful. their membership having In
creased to a large extenL

A A A *
Miss Egerton. of the Surveys staff 

of the Department of Lands, was pre- J 
se.nted with a valuable brooch and 
jewel vase on Christmas Eve tiy 
members of the department, who had 
been overseas, as an expression of 
their gratitude to her for her kind- j 
nees to them while they were away.
Cupt. C. G. Aitken. M. C., and bgr 
made the presentation.

u U Cz j
The W. A. to the O W. V. A. will j 

hold a Christinas party In (he room*.
512 Fort Street, on Tu. sday. Itocem- j 
lier HO. for members In good standing, 
their..husbands and families. All those j 
members who owe three months’ dues 
ami who have not received invita
tion cards to the party are requested 
to telephone 643ZX. Mrs. Ball, and 
she wilt mall them a card at once.

AAA
The wedding of David Walker and 

1 Miss Hilma Smith took plaee at the 
K. of C. Hall. Fort Street, on Tuesday 
night. About two hundred members 
of the A. O. V. Ww of which the con
tracting 'parties are members, were 
present. The ceremony was per
formed by Res- J Gibson Inkster. Mr. 
and Mr»- W'alker left on tlj* midnight 
tft* Vancouver, wkerg tkeyiaje 
* penning their hoi)p)rawm. Th*y 
will take up their residence here on 
their return.

A A A
At • BreadsIbant.'1 USB Fort Street,

<»n Christmas Eve. the Rev Dr.
Campbell celebrated the marriage of 
Mr Joseph Peterson, of this city, and 
Miss Rachel Eastwood. second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. East- 
wood of 612 Montreal Street. The 
bride who was unattended, wore her 
traveling costume of navy serge and 
hat en suite, she also wore white 
fox furs, the .grift of her mother. Alter 
the honeymoon trip to the Mainland,
Mr. and Mra. Peterson will reside In
this city. __ •

A If A
An engraved life saving certificate 

from the Royal Canadian Humane 
Association was presented on Christ
mas Eve to Arthur W’arren for sav
ing the life of Jack Lloyd-Young 
when he was struggling in vain with 

.an overturned canoe in the strong 
current of the Gorge on May 22 last.
Warren, hearing the cries for help, 
threw off some of his clothes and 
dived in. He Soon pulled Uoy<J- 
Young out of the current. The pre
sentation was made at Yarrows',
Ltd.. Esquimau.

A A A
Local friends of the bride will be 

Interested In the following announce
ment from The Vancouver Daily 
Province: “At Westminster Church 
Manse. Twenty-third Avenue East, 
on Tuesday evening, the marriage 
took place of Miss Marie E. Newmyer, 
of Victoria, and late of the Ç. E. F. 
nursing staff In France, and Mr.

! Richard Walters, of Peachland. Rev. 
i Richmond Craig performed the cere- 
l mony. .Mr. and Mrs. Walters were 
| unattended. After a short honey 
i moon in the Sound cities Mr. and 
' Mrs. Walters will make their home In

I
1 Peach land."

A A A

The Vancouver branch of the Vlc- 
i torlan Order of Nurses will give a 
| big fancy drees dance at Lester
i Court «. both or Victoria. They w.ra un.c-
1 K.aulm.11. will b» the gurata «.«ponied, and .fier » honeymoon

Di.gr, Dis
colored Cam 
pl.xioo. Be. V 
come Clear mmd 
While el

thorough cleaneng, 
an application of 
Whitening Cream each 
night and the penetrating

MARINELLO 
BLEACH MASK

employed at frequent intervals 
removes all traces of tan. 
Sample of Whitening Cream 
Free at

COUPE A HOGAN (MCs)
Cosmetician*.

Tel. S477. 817 *ayward StSg.

WOOD WOOD
Ws sell the l-set dry l ir Curdwoo^, 

12-inch or 14-inch blocks

Fricj iib.uu rer Cord
Four-foot wood, at trie per cord

•^tfrg’Vfer4
Phone 128 Seywerd Bide.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. 
Jeune, of SaanJchton, late of Vic
toria. was married to “Greg." M. 
Purser, who was until lately at the 
Victoria branch of the Bank of Bri
tish North America, and son of .Mr. 
and Mrs, A. T. Purser, of *71 Beacon 
Street. Victoria. The wedding took 
place at the First Methodist Epis
copal Church, Dr. James E. Craw- 
ther officiating. The bride was pret
tily attired In "her travelling costume 
of French blue broadcloth. Those 
attending the wedding from Victoria 
were her sisters. Edith and Alma, and 
the bridegroom’s parents. The newly 
married couple will take up their 
residence at Lucille Çgurt, Portland, 
Oregon.

A A A
On Wednesday evening, at “Bread- 

Hlbanc." the; Rev. Dr. Campbell .cele
brated the marriage of Joseph Pat
erson and Miss Raghel Eastwood.

In Good Portraiture
THERE IS SUCH A DIFFERENCE

, Vail mid Bee the Difference.

Phone 1906 Arcade Bldg.

Collège. Gaquimalt. will be the guests 
of honor: Sub-Lieutenant Barclay

I Barnes. Cadet» F W Brook. O. C. 
Mgers. R. C. 8. U. Macintosh. H.
!.. Reynolds. L. O. Wcnana. H. N. Lay.

I C. Cl Klngsmlll. L. B. Burpee. H. H- 
I Ryu 11. F. O. B. Ketchum. H. U. Da- 
' Wolfe. T. Kendall. K. A. Price, A. G.
| M Uavey. B. M. Woolcomb, Mitchell, 
j Francis Cundlll. Kenneth Kitchen. 

Kdward Blh, and W. W. Forteua j 
. __ ft ft ft I
An event of interest to many In, 

Victoria, took place In Seattle on the ,.re»h 
3rd met When Laurel Elsie; fourth '

TIMES WANT ADS
■Ls

WOR L I 0 K • !
TN C ORIOIUAL

MALTED MILK
Aveti I*iuUm» A ialisti—tgg. "

trip will reside In this city.
AAA 

On December 23, at "UreadaJ 
bane," James Barclay and Mrs. Edith 
Jane Dudley were united In mar
riage by the Rev. Dr. Campbell. 
Both are residents of Victoria. The 
bridegroom is a native of Scotland, 
and the bride of Ireland. They will 
make their home In this city, 

r A A 
At "Bresdalbane,” the minister's 

jface, luKt evening, the Rev. Dr. 
CaApbell officiated nt the marriagé 
of 'Thomas Rutherford and Mies 
Margaret Carmichael, both Of Vic- 
toria. The bridegroom was accom 
panled by Crawford. Ellis,and Mr. 
William Oliver, and the bride was 
attended by Sifter. Miss Eliza

Burley as bridesmaids. They 
make their home In this city.'

A A, A
The Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated | 

yesterday at "Breadelbene. ‘ 1116
Fort Street, at fhe marriage of Ches
ter Earl Gilmore, of Yakima, U. H.
A., and Miss Elsie Dorothy Ovenden. 
of Victoria. The bridegroom was 
accompanied by John H. Mini the, and 
Miss tijisic B.w attended the!
bride. Mr. -and Sirs cïilmore wiîirr, 
make their home In Yakima.

AAA v"
Herbert James Marsh Beer and 

Mis* Margaret Henrtetta Prichard 
Ferguson, l»oth of iXctoriu, were 
yesterday afternoon united in mar
riage at "Breadalbune, ' by the Rev.
Dr. Campbell. The bridegroom was 
accompanied by his brother, Horace 
Beer, and Robert Lewis Westbrook, 
and the bride was attended by Miss 
Agnes Westbrook, and Miss M. 
Wasenkarle. Mrs. M. Wasankarlc 
was matron of honor. They left by 
the night boat for Vancouver.

A A A
On the afternoon, of Christmas 

Day, at 1526 Dallas Road, the resi
dence of the bride's parents, in the 
presence of a large assembly of 
friends, a very pretty wedding took 
place, when the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
celebrated the marriage of William 
David Lewi* aud Miss Mary Jane 
Henley, daughter of Me. and Mrs. 
James Henley. The bridegroom, 
who served three years at the front, 
was accompanied by Alexander 
Allen. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her lather, wore a 
traveling suit of navy blue serge and 
hat en suite and carried a bouquet 
of white cirnatlona. tfhe was at
tended s bridesmid by Miss Annie 
Law, who wax gowned in gray silk, 
and carried a bouquet of pink car
nations. The house was artistically 
decorated with flowers and ever
greens. After a trip to the Main
land Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will reside 
In this city.

A A A
Graceful festoons of greenery. In

terspersed with holly wreaths, hung 
from the chandeliers and walls of the 
rotunda at the Empress Hotel yes
terday and imparted a festive air to 
the Christmas preparation*. Through
out the day. the hotel wae the scene 
of much activity ffiany guests making 
It the centre of their Vuletide cele 
bration*. and In the evening several 
hundreds partook of the very excel
lent dinner *erxed at holly-decked 
tables la the mein (lining-room. 
Among those who reserved tables 
and entertained parties at dinner 
were Col. and Mrs. Kidgway-Wilson.
Mr. Justice Gregory and Mrs. Greg
ory, CapL «Boss, Capt. Cummlafld 
Capt. Barr, Capt. Armhrister, Capt. 
Bowden, Dr. Burgess. Mrs. Adanis- 
Beck, Major George. Mr. and Mrs 
Wllmot, Mr. Rlckaby, Mr. and Mrs 
Caas, Mr. and Mrs. Innis. Mrs. Juim- 
»4n. Mr. Phillips, Mr. McDonald. Mr 
MacLaren. Mr. McCormick, Mr 
Marsh, H. H. Rowley. Mr. Murray.
Mr. McVickers and many others.

A A A
For the member* and friends of the 

First I nltarian Church, the Christ
mas festivities were amplified yes
terday by the marriage of Char le* 
Edward Green, president of the local 
Unitarian Association, end Mias Jean 
Bhêppard Thompson. The Rev. Wm 
Stevenson solemnized the marriage 
in the presence of a large congrega
tion, Including many friends of the 
bride, who has been on the teaching 
staff at the Esquimau School for 
some year*, ’and bf’tfce bridegroom, 
who has been employed at Yarrow*' 
shipyard and the Harbor Marine. 
John Cameron supported the bride- 
MS99Bl. and MiM L. M. Knappett at
tended the bride. The ceremony, im
pressive throughout, opened with a 
Unitarian Hymn, after the young 
couple had entered the church to the 
■traîna of the Priests' March played 
by Mr*. Baer, organist of the church. 
Paring the ceremony, Miss Colbert 
sang. “O Promise Me." with much 
charm. As the bridal party left the 
church, the organist played the Men
delssohn Wedding March. The church 
had l>een beautifully decorated for 
the occasion, forming a charming 
setting for the ceremony. At the re 
ception which followed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs; Green were presented 
with a handsome Oriental tray by 
the members of the congregation. 
They left on the afternoon boat for 
Beattie, and will spend their honey 
moon In the Sound cities.

A A A 
A very pretty house wedding was 

solemnized at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stevenson. 1828 Ash 
Street, on Wednesday afternoon, 
when their daughter, Jeanette Cun
ningham Stevenson became the bride 
of Walter Henry Oravlln. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Oravlln. 117 Oak 
Bay Avenue. A large number of re
latives and friends wltAe*#ed the 
ceremony which was performed by 
the Rev. J. Glbsog Inkster. The 
bride, who was given away *by her* 
father, wore a lovely wedding gown of 
white satin and georgette, the bodice 
of which was charmingly draped with 
silver lace. Hhf wore a vail of em
broidered tulle*' caught In a very 
pretty fashion with a wreath or or
ange blossoms and carried an arm 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums 
and carnitions. Bhe was attended 
by her sister. Miss Grace 8teveniibn, 
who wore a pretty frock of pale pink 
ni non and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Gravlln 
left on the 4.16 boat for Beattie, en 
route to Portland, where their honey 
moon will, be spent. On their return 
they will make their home at 1631 
Oak Bay Avenue. A silver tea service, 
presented by the firm of Yarrow^*, 
Limited, was received by the bride, 
also a case of silver cutlery, the gift 
ur Yarrow s offivr eraff: df which she 
was a member for over, three years. 
Am»ng the guests *t. the wedding 
were Victor Gravlln. wfbo suuborted 
his brother us groomsman: Mr. and

! Mrs. Huggett. Mr. and Mrs. William
i Stevenson, Mrs. ~ Comtek, the 
j Misses Bibbs Id. Grant, Burns. Ethel
9rWeR>«* ÜWWr.aqpw.
i Mrs. Bird. Mrs. Mathleaon. Mr. ancf 
! Mrs. A. Munson. .Mrs. Clark. Mr. and 
! Mrs. Hethertngton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright. F. Burns. *Bert Gravlln. and 
George,- Robert and William Steven
son. brothers of the bride.

NOVEL FEATURES NEW 
YEAR’S EVE DANCE I

"J" Unit Chapter Rians At
tractive Event at Alexandra 

Club

Someone Overlooked 
On Your Gift List
» . Here's your chance

ALL DAY SATURDAY
We will sell Hand-painted-China at Clean-up Prices.»

Our Glassware at Special Bargains—All Cut Glass at 20f.-< Off 
Full assortment In all lines.

HALLIDAY’S
743 Yates Street Phene 666

Free Quick Delivery.
We Sell for Cash and Save You Money. ^

The passing of the Old Year and 
the advent of the* New, will be fit
tingly celebrated ut the Alexandra 
Club on December 31 by a New 
Year's Eve dance, to be given under 
the auspices of that body of successful j 
hostesses, the “J*' Unit Chapter, 1. O. 
D. E. For many weeks past the 
members have found time, in the I 
midst of their many other activities, 
to devote much attention to the pre
parations for this annual event, and, 
the dance promises tu eclipse In At
tractiveness the similar function held 
last year. Among the novel feature»I 
will l»e the inauguration of ' leap ’ 
year" principles after midnight, 
when Indy gwmt» will have the pri
vilege of ohoosbnr thfiw lWt|*f*. ,A 
good orchestra 1 hÀs " "bèdtt engaged, 
and up-to-date music will be fur
nished so that 'devotee* of the pop
ular pastime may dance the Old 
Year out and the New Year In under 
the most favorable auspices.

The Christmas season finds the j 
Chapter with depleted coffers owing; 
to the Inroads hiade upon by the 
treasury by their bountiful gifts and 
entertainments to the soldiers in the 
local hospitals, none of whom were 
forgotten by “J" Unit Chapter. The* 
coming year, however, will bring no 
lessening of the sphere of the chsp- 
ter'e actlvilities. and the members 
have in contemplation a big pro
gramme of work among the returned 
men and their famille». To enable 
them to carry on this work funds are

bcUl Carmichael, end Mia, Maud Mra. tiwele. Mra. and Ml«a Harknesa,

Wishing 
All a 

Peaceful 
and Happy. 
Christmas

Seabrook Young
Phone «740.

Cerner Johnson and Bresd.

A Beautiful Showing 
of

(live Him a New (W for New Year*. , "i . - fit
What could lie more 

acceptable than a nice 
suit, when it possetwes 
Quality of Material— 
Style — Workmanship. 
Particularly becoming 

•Vre our bova’ suits in 
waistline and belted 
models with straight or 
bloomer pants, which 
are made from the best 
serges, worsteds ami 
tweeds obtainable. 
Never have wg shown 
such wonderful values.

Sizes i to 18 years.

Prices from 87.00 to
M *25'00

BOYS 
CLOTHES 

BUILT 
FOR 

BUSINESS!

W. & J. WILSON
- 1217, 1219 1221 Government Street

V

¥

essential, and It le in an endeavor to 
raise money for this purpose that the 

| New Year’s Eve dance has been 
' arranged. Pjetrone of the affair will,
1 therefore, have the dual satisfaction 
: of welcoming 1820 in happy fashion.
: and at the same time of assisting in 
\ a very worthy reuse—that of, helping 
' the invalided soldier and his depend- 
j enta.

First Unitarian Church.—The an 
nua! 'Christmas concert of the First 

! Unitarian Sunday School will be held 
•gt the Church to-night, commencing 
at 7.36. On Sunday evening at 7.30.

Walter W. Baer will deliver an ad - 
drees on the subject. Lessons From 
the Pagan Origin of Christmas.''

P A A
School Board Permit.—Permlataeo

has been given hy Provincial Order- 
In-Council to the Board School 
Ron*land to *ell certain lots In ill 
possession on the understanding that 
the proceeds of such sale be devoted 
to school purposes.

A A A
The management of the Hooke Har

bor Hotel a enounce another danc- 
for Saturday. 37. •

Plum Puddings
Rich in Fruits, Peels, Suet and 

Every Best Ingredient
'76c to $2.60

Himsterley Farm Chocolates
Ttie Simplest to Obtain — the Must 

• Pleasing to Receive
Stop "Where the Boste Go Bound in 

the Window" for Our $1.00 
Box of Chocolates

Or Our
Elegantly Packed Oval Bcxea, $4 80

Fixed Up to Beat New York ~

HAMSTERLEY 
FARM STORE
The Beat Little Store in the West J

/

999
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T o-morrow—!
The first iftnv^ of tiur great semi-atmna! store wide 

-ricMuuic-u will appeai iti^bwth.Tbc Times jUtd IMtiJligfc 
Womeii will find it profitable to read these annouiiee- 
inents. for they will tell 'of extraordinary values in 
fashionable Winter ready-to-wear garments and ex- 
elusive millinery.

«jwrre*

72S-73U-734 Yates Street Telephone 098o

TO LAST DITCH 
AS INDEPENDENT

Surprised to Learn Opposition 
Movement Launched Be- 

tifltrflis B3fcTT"

■PREMIER BEFRIENDS iTKnsss—widow of pionee»
FACTOR PASSES

rlon, JohnOHver Aids Ambrose' 
Chisholm and Magistrate ! 

3 Releases Accused ;

|\a a result of the kintfness ami. 
generosity of Premier John Oliver, | 

jjtmbrose Chisholm, the nineteen-1 
i ear-old bo> who w»s incarcerated 
in the city locK-Op on a charge of 
vagrancy, was saved the shame and 
lisgrace of spending his first Christ
mas away from home behind the 
bars. , To-day lie is one of the hap
piest boy g in the world, and has 
toothing but profuse thanks for hi< 
benefactor.

** On Wednesday evening the Pre
mier read-in The Time# the story of 
Chisholm's pitiable condition and his 
bind heart was moved. He decided 
to iH'frienrl tli* l*d. The Prom 1er 
communicated with Chief of Police 
John M. Langley to verify the condi
tion «»P the hoy. After a short con- 

lerwrtlun the Premier sent a flve- 
•olJ.tr bill to the jail for Chisholm, 
a flh Instruction to have the lad seht 
to his house. In due course the 
youth arrived, and he was given 
very hospitable time.

Wee Lured Here.
The story told by Chisholm in the 

polite court on Wednesday njoved 
many hearts In th<# city. He had only 
left his home near Ottawa on August, 
imi had worked for a time at the 
Trail Smelter. While there a man of
fered him good inducements to come 
;o Victoria and sign on one of the 
French steamers and make the tri» 
to France. Chisholm decided to come 
Mid on the way here he loaned his 
fompanton $26. which was not repaid. 
Fortunately < ’hlshelm remembered 
:he man's addressed in this city, and 
:he police immediately located him. 
The man paid $5 to the lad and 
igreed to pay the remainder shortly.

fi*4 it not been tor the step taken 
•y Premier Oliver the youth, who has 
toigf celebrated his l$th birthday, 
would have suffered the humiliation 
rf * pending this CftflptSMM behind 
ihe l ars. The Premier realised what 
t destructive and disastrous effect 
his might have upon the lad's future 
uid decided tv save him the emhar-

Magistrate Jay remanded Chisholm 
•n Wednesday for sentence to-day.

the case waft called Ills Honor 
rss Informed of the change In the 
•iiruinstances over tho holiday, and
the charge was withdrawn.

The Canadian Raetfio Hallway 
Company, after seme eight months 
negotiation. Has approved the 
Johnson Street Bridge agreement 
with the city The agreement will 
receive fermai ratification imme
diately by the heads ef the cem -
pany.

City Solicitor J*nngle received 
word te this effect this afterneen, 
much te the relief of the civic au
thorities who began to fear that 
the C. P. Pt.’s endorsement might 
be delayed ee long that it would 
be impassible te put a by law be-2 
fere the elector» in January.

Mrs, Grahame Dies at Ripe 
Age; Daughter of Hon. 

John Work

'

FOUND DYING IN TOWN
Fred Pellaw Picked Up an Street; 

Died ait Hour Later.

Prod Fellow, who was suffering

Sànta <3*us. J. Oabb. wh" w. s act
ing as Father Christmas «I HuruH’s 
General titore. was but in his motor 
car when *the crash occurred. He 
ill!m ediately Picked up the men and 

Fran, pneu monta, «a» fourni "yi«l ha.t.ned tor medical «..(.lame 
lelpteaa In the .ulrway l.„lm, to] •>*!"« to the vast amount t rtu 
he Manitoba Hotel nn Wednendey \ whtuh "F* m-attered ubeut thief 

He wa. rustled of Eauuimalt Police Palmer had nulle

Raymont and H. Richard
son in Motor Which 

Smashed Head-on

close hnk with the early history 
of the Hudson’s Bay Com putty In this 
prox luce was severed on l*ec< mln?r 
21 by the death of Mrs. Mary Gra- 
hame, widow of James Allan Gra- 
hame, former Chief Commissioner of 
the Hudson's Bay Company, and 
fifth daughter of the lute Hon. John 
Work. Chief Factor of the company. 

? The late Mrs. Grahame was eighty- 
! three years of age and had been in 
,falling health for some time, and hef 

I death will be “a snunie "of «Ul< erv ret 
I'gret to a wide circle of old-timers 
throughout the province as well as In

The l*to Mr*. Grahame was horn 
at Fort Simpson. B.V.. and received 
her education in Victoria under the 
Rev. Mr. and Mrjt. Staines. She 
•pent her parly years In this city, 
and her leaiTlmee te Ahto James 
A. Grahame was solemnised by the 
late Bishop Hills at Hillside." Mr. 

Marx elous escapes from death fa- Gramme's position as commissioner 
vored deck llaymont and Harold ne.ewlh.Ud hi. trav.ltn, ...en.lve- 

—■ |y throughout Ine west, and his wife
Richardson at 6 o clock on Wednes- àcodm|wn,ed him most of these 
day xxRen the motor true* In which tr;pe *nd, in consequence, acquired 
they, were riding collided head-on ' an Intimate knowledge of the eoun- 
with an Esqulinult street u*u on .try a*4\irf«|tl tbjr the'B iidsbn's Biy op* 
Esquimau Road ne*r the Brown «rations. They made fhélr residence 
greenhouses. Both men were hurled at various times at Norway House, 
thrqugh the wind-shield and sustain- Victoria. Montieal and Winnipeg, 
ed sex ere injuries, the motor truck finally settling down in this city 
was badly damaged and the front of thirty-three years ago. 
the street car was considerably The late Mrs. Grahame leaves sur- 
•mashed. The force at which the vlvlng her one son and two daugh
ters minded can be judged flom the tere. Harry Grahame. ex-alderman 
fact that the broken alas» was and present president of Ihe Victoria 
thrown for a distance of eighty feet. I Conservative Association; Mrs. Lil- 

Haymont/who was-driving the ear. Ran Brooks and Miss Margaret Gra- 
suffered serious Injuries, lie tyud a ha me : one sister, Mrs Charles 8. 
very larg^gash on the forehead, and .Jones, at present resides In England, 
was injured about the body, Xftteninnd there arc OUBMf Of nephews 
picked up he xvas unconscious. Rich-| and nieces In vaifbpi parts. DiCiAitA 
ardson was aleo In a bad stale, was a lifelong member of the Angll- 
Both men were rushed m the til. I can Church, attending Ht.» John's 
Joseph's Hospital and ettemtaMo B> <*hurffc. Th- hmeral wlH take place 
Dr McCalluin. Richardson Ie#| the privily on tiattirday morning at 11 
hospital for his home this morning, o’clock from the B.C. Funeral Corn- 

Peculiar Accident. pany's chapel, where the body Is now
U, cause of the ec- -tauilng. to the family plot at Ro„ 

eltlen, ”e ..It. difficult to uca.at., If"'?' Z ^ P
Spectator, aay that th. motor truok «U*T ’WlJu<ttd by R*T K A P 
Mwung at the right angles Into the EnadwicK. 
street car. Whether tfte stecrlug ll# !f rc^H,cd that no flowere ‘>e
gear broke or whether n rut In . ____
ro#.d deflected .the car Will not be
known until the driver recovers. VICTORIA HOLLY

It was rather Interesting that the j DDfmnUT PUCCD
person who rushed the injured men j DnUUUfl ! UnLLn

the hospital should have ieen i .. .

"1 am out to fight for the mayoral
ty as an Independent, free from all 
cliques or parties. I did not know 
that 1 was going to be opposed until 
1 reached Vancouver, and I think It 
rather strange and hardly fair that 
certain business men should wait un
til 1 left- the city to try and secure 
shipbuilding contracts lo launch their 
campaign. However, t'wiU fight to 
the last ditch, uhd if the people 
think they can get a Mayor who can 
look after their affairs better than 1, 
I shall be willing to quit.”

That is what Mayor Porter said to 
a Times representative when he re
turned lo hie desk this morning after 
u visu tu Ottawa m connection with 
shipbuilding.

Ne Tickets er C]i*u#s
Referring to the desire for united 

action In support of Alderman Gang
ster's five? man council...plan, the
Mayor repeated, *‘l shall not run on 
any ticket, nor shall I be tied up to 
any clique or party. 1 shall be ab
solutely independent.”

"There Is no chance of uniting 
as with the so-called 'Progressives,' ” 
asserted Alderman Sangs ter. “The 
idea is bunk. 1 have no such notion, 
it must t>c their Idea entirely."

Alderman Patrick reiterated these 
Ideas.
* I was Indeed surprised to haft 
ihst these business men should 
launch this drixe when my bark wu« 
turned,” the Mayer ceatleuedi it 
was, d think, rather unfair, particu
larly when 1 was not going for my 
own pleasure but In Ihe interest» of 
the city. I only heard of the oppo
sition I am to encounter when 1 ar
rived in Vancouver, so I have not 
had much time to think the matter 
over. It Is a most peculiar thing, 
too, that some of the men who in
sisted that I go to Ottawa—much 
against my will and after 1 had de 
dined at first—those men who are 
mentioned as prominently connected 
with tl»e ‘ Progressive' movement, 
which was launched In my absence.''

Mayer la- III
The Mayor returned from Ottawa, 

like Dr. Tolmic. a sick man. He con
tracted a serious cold on arriving at 
the coast and. after a very trying 
time In Ottawa. is in a very run
down co ad it ion .Vex erlHelens he 
was one *"f the Bill of the public 
servants to enter the City Hall this 
morning and was able lo attend to 
his regular business. It will l»e 
necessary for him. however, to re
duce his public work for a lime.

The Mayor was reminded that hi* 
opponent had gone to California to 
prepare for the election fight. He 
replied that he had no Intention of 
abandoning his regular duties, and 
remarked that the climate in Cali
fornia was somewhat warmer than 
In Ottawa.

RHEUMATISM LIQUOR ATTEMPTED
[:■Until He Took “Fruit-a-tives” 

The Fruit Medicine [
R. R. No. 1. Lome. On l. 

“For oxer three years 1 was con
fined to lied with Rheumatism. 1

■ if&rarfwsscum? ia!rwmr**w

everything without benefit.
"Finally I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives.' Be

fore 1 had used half a box 1 saw Im
provement; ihe pain was easier and 
the swelling started to gtr down 

“I continued taking this fruit me
dicine. improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light choree about the place."

ALEXANDER MVNRO. 
60c a box. ê for $2.60, trial stxe 2»e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

f wAï.'KKÀsir. ksrfl

uurrte
sure Heur», • e.m. te » pu*.I W1 e-m. 'J

Victoria holly added to the Christ
mas Joy of the 300 member* of the 
National Editorial Association of 
the rtilted States who visited Vic
toria last Mummer, according to let
ters that are pouring Into the offices

night at 1U0 o'clock.

b> Pr.
hour1'la

JubUee Hospital and 
Fberte. but passed

the Royal 
itiSnded
tway an

The man via in pool heajjh and 
hgd very Httle money on his person. 
He had a bottle of medicine in hla 
pocket.

Little Information ha» been received
soficernlfig the man.

t—------
“Ho Mis* Jones Is angry with her 

doctor. Why I» thatT*
"He tactlessly remarked that he 

Would soon have, her looking her oW 
i^ir again.”

time warning approaching motdr- 
ists. One automobile attempted to 
k«ep too cloae to the adge of the 
road and slipped Into the ditch and 
narrowly escaped overturning.

ESTIMABLE LADY DIES
Mrs. L. U- Conyers Pees 

Christmas Eve.

TO CHOOSE REEVE
The tiaanlvh Central Ratepayers' 

Association will hold a meeting at 
to-morrow afternoon at the 

offices of D. 8. Tail. 604 B. C. 
Permanent Loan Building. The 
ohject'U To select a reeve for die 
municipality. All the ward» will 
1« represented, and It Is under- 
stood that a majority of the dele - 
ggtes are alreadx pledged to xote 
for Councillor O. P. Watson. The 
propriety of school teacher* sit
ting on the tiaiAtlrh Board will also 
be Fuhkt't «irtMl*.

A widely-esteemed resident of the 
city passed Sway on Wednesday- 
evening In Mis. Minnie Conyers, be
loved wife of Mr. L. I).* Conyers, fol- 
10wing an operAum performed a few 
days before.

Mrs. Conyers we« the daughter of 
Mr. Samuel Hklllen, and was born In 
Quebec C!*.y. She came to British 
Columbia in 1885. residing for the 
most part In Victoria. She was a 
woman of marked nobility of char
acter. always kindly and considerate 
In her relations with other*, and she 

"WiTi to greatly missed by - * large 
circle of friend*.

She 1* survived by Iter husband. 
Mr. L. V. Conyers, a wcli-known 
business man of-Victortti.-g~daugtitor.-
Miss Amy Conyers, and a .son. Mr. 
1* C. Cenyers. jr.

The funeral will take place to-mor
row afternoon from the family resi
dence, 1411 Fort flirect. Rev. H 
Osborne offletatiog

NEW ENGLAND RUM
TO THE NEAR EAST

Boston. Dec. 24.—Two hundred 
barrel* of * New England rum were 
included in- th* cargo of 4he-Amert-
can steamship Lake Ellalÿry. which 
left here to-day for timyrna and 
Constantinople. The Lake Ellebury's 
departure Inaugurated a new aer-, 
Vice between tfcle port and Rou
manian and Black Haa Ddrta.- .........

PLAN TO REFLECT 
LIFE OF ISLAND

‘The Islander" Is Latest 
Magazine to Be Published 

in Victoria

To unify the Interests of all com
munities of Vancouver l*l*nd and 
more advantageously place the 
Inland'* poealhilities before the |»eoplt 
now resident here a* well aa before 
the world, the Victoria and island 
Development A#eociatlon Ao-day an- 
rouncfwl the launching o# "The 
Islander."

This publication la |>ut out aa "the 
official monthly magaxine Issued by 
the Victoria and Island Itevelopmenl 
Association, devoted to Victoria and 
Island Intereets. home products, their 
maruladlure and home patronage, 
tourist travel development, automo
bile travel and good roada. agricul
ture. fruit-growing, poultry-raising,

TO GET LESS WORK
B. C. Telephone Company 

Linder Federal Statute, 
Says Mr. Farris

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
SHOULD HAVE EASY TIME

Sensational Arrest of William 
Carroll on Christmas Eve;

It required a shot from the revolver 
of Constable Thomas Palmer to ar
rest the flight of William Carroll, 
bartender at the Grand Central Bar, j 
Johnsdo 'SirtM't. <m.Christmas Kve. 
The police officer visited- the bar ini 
company with Constable Walton, and* 
seised a Jug containing whisky. The 
bartender slipped out the back-door 
an# on reaching Johnson Street 
started a sprint. Constable Palmer 
rushed out on the street with the jug ' 
of whisky In one hand and on neelng I 
that hla man was attempting to es
cape he started In hot pursuit.

Realizing that It would lie Impos
sible to overtake him. ths officer 
pulled his revolver and shot Into the 
air. This was sufficient. Carroll j 
stopped and was taken into custody.

■ The charge against Carroll was 
nm3 in the police cotirt this morning. 
The accused failed to put In an ap- 
peai ant e and Magistrate Jay vrdersd 
tjte ball, which had been set at S1.0B0. 
to be estreated.

— The police were informed on 
Christmas Eve that liquor was being 
sold In a number of bare, and It was 
decided to try and round up these 
men who were committing an Infrac
tion of the Prohibition A et. The of
ficer* say that they were not quick 
enough to catch many of the wily [ 
bartender*. A# soon a* an officer 
v a* seen Jug* were dumped behind 
the bars, they allege.

Another Bar Charged.
l.oui " Erickson of the CO*

mas Hotel Bar. appeared in
the police court this morning
charged with having liquor for sale. 
Hla ball was net at Sl.OOti. ■ R. C. 
Lowe, who is appearing for Erfcfcien 

which was

him and he was lÿken to the police 
station and released on ball.

Constable Palmer suffered dis 
agreeable feelings aa he pursued Car 
roll. In his hand he carried the Jhg 
of liquor, wldch was the main evi- I 
ilence to be used again*! Carroll. The 
Jug^iowever, had a large crack and 
the constable was afraid that any 
minute it might fall to pieces and his! 
evidence would be gone. But good j 
fortune smiled, with the officer and 
he got his man and retained t,he 11-

ol ihe Vlcterie and Island Develop-, „umb,rln, an(, other Intere.u Wen- 
ment Association. The holly was 
sent out to the editors a couple t»f 
weeks jago by the Development As
sociation.

"The friendly consideration given 
to us who riyell on this side of an 
Imaginary line during our grand trip 
by you good j>eople has made a 
lasting impression upon all of bs." 
wVlte* Albert Togter. 283 East 54th 
titreet. Portland. Ure.. past presi
dent of the National Editorial Asso
ciation. "We Celt at home, we fell 
free, we felt welcome. This year 
makes my twenty-eighth annual at
tendance upon the meetings of our 
Association, and none have eclipsed 
this year's treatment.

"I know that the treatment given 
by you good ^people has brought 
about a fraternal feeling that will 
last as long ae life. I bless you. I 
thank you."

titled With the progress ef Victoria 
and the Island."

J. G. Thomson, one of the publicity 
(Xpert* of the Association. Is arrang
ing the busineeacorganUation for the 
publication. It I* proposed that the
n.agattne. beeldee «.rvln* He Ihvhnlo which the eiith penny wee paid
house organ of the l>evelopment As 
soclation. will take the place of much 
of the pamphlet publicity matter put 
out by the association. Its aifi will 
be to reflect all the activities and 
life of this island.

The magasine will be circulated in 
etery part of the English-speaking 
world, through («ovevnhiehf trad t 
commissioner* In all countries, and 
through the tourist agencies and 
railway ticket offices In Canada and 
the I’nlted States. The first issue Is 
coming out in February.

For Chest Celde, Head Colds.
Orip, Influenza and Fneumenia

A few external applications of GROVE'S 
O-PBN-TRATE HALVE will be found 
xer> helpful. It t>pens the pore* and 
penetrates the skin Ha Stimulating 
and Mealing Effect Is very comforting 
Price 35c per' box If your Druggist 
hasn’t any. send 36c. tn postage stamps 
to Fart* Medicine Co., lMjgXpadlna 
Ave.. Toronto, and a full-wise box will 
be mailed to you promptly * w __ w

MAY VlSlt SOUTH.AMERICA.

Paris. Dec. 2f.—King Alfonso and 
Queen Victoria of Spain wUI sail for 
South America next June, according 
to The Eclair

An announcement that the R. C.
Telephone Company has availed itself 
of the Dominion statute to remove it
self from the control of the I'rovinclgl _____
Public rtilltles Commission to that of | requested a ., remand, 
thq Dominion Railway Board, was ' granted until next Tuesday.
made by Attorney-General Farris this j Tne constables were fortunate in
morning? The situation thus created ; , ntering the Grand Central Bar

-which follows similar action by the without being detected. Const»bte 
B. C. Electric Railway Comimny— is palmer saw the Jug of liquor on a 
receiving the attention of the legal shelf biBiind the bar and immediately 
dei»artment at Victoria, but no an- ' reached over and grabbed it befon 
nouncement I* made of what actiop the bartender. Carroll, xvas aWaie. 
may he taken hpLthe 4Lk>ve*nmrgV Seeing that the liquor had been 

The significance of these action*. ' seized. Carroll made an effort to es- 
wliiclt will greatly curtail the scops j cape; but the police officer outwitted 
and usefulness of the Public Vtllltlee 
Commission, I* obvious." stated Hon.
Mr. Karris. "The urgency for creat
ing the commission was brought home 
at the time of the street railway 
strike In thrf» city'ef Vancouver. The 
commission wit* |4wimed to eiFteim' 
public control over the pufHlc H#r*lce 
corporations of the Province. Now 
the two outstanding corporation* 
which we expected to deal with, the 
two of which we have had most de
mand* for control-ythe B. C. Electric 
Railway Co. and the B. C. Telephone 
Co.—are both removed from our con
trol. The operations of the Public 
Utilities Commission have been nulR- 
fled by these corporations coming 
under the wing of the Ottawa Govern
ment"

Reasons Fer Change.
The B. C. Electric Railway Co. 

applied to be placed under the Juris
diction of the Dominion Railway 
Board as operators of the Lulu Is 
land line, which Is part of nn under
taking previously declared to be lor 
the benefit of Canada. The Domin
ion Railway Act under the 1918 
amendments also declares that the 
word "railway" include* all electric 
roads. Exeiclatng Its authority, the 
Dominion Railway Board on July 7 
gaVe the B. C. Electric Railway au
thority to collect a six-cent fare, thus 
removing apy necessity for that ap
plication by the Provincial Govern
ment for a ruling questioning the 
right of the Railway Board to exer
cise Jurisdiction over Uie B. C. Elé-è- 
tric Railway ha* been met by the sug
gestion of Chairman Car veil, of the 
Railway Board that the matter nhouhl 
be taken to the Supreme Court of 
Canada.

According to Mr. Farris, the ground 
upon which the B. C. Telephone Co, 
has been placed undçr the Jurisdic
tion of the Iiomlnlon Railway Board 
I# that the company owns a cablA to 
the city pt Seattle and a telephone 
llije in the Okanagan district which 
are declared to he, for the benefit of 
Canada. Although admitting the tel
ephone company under lt< Jurisdic
tion. the Dominion Railway Board la 
said by Hon. Mr. Farris to have no 
regulations tn Its Act for control of 
telephone companies.

The Sixth Cent.
An Interesting question which the 

legislature will have to deal with, 
states Hon. Mr. Ftorrts, will he the 
disposition of Ihe trust fund accumu
lated by the B. C. Electric Railway.

from May 1 of this ye% until July 
7, when the company obtained the 
six-cent war order from the Domin
ion Railway Board.

"Under our control." elated Hon. 
Mr. Farris, "the company was permit
ted to charge a six-cent fare until Its 
application was heard by the Public 
Utilities Commission. The extra cent 
had to be paid Into a trust* fund. in 
the event of the commission deciding 
against the company, .It was proposed 
to pay the money In the trust fund 
over to the Vancouver General Hos
pital or other provincial charily."

"As a result of the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company removing from our 
jurisdiction." added Hon. Mr. Farrle, 
•■there is no longer any machinery 
left for the Public Utilities Commis
sion to dcab with this trust fund, 
which was collected under the au
thority of our Prqvlnclal Act. When 
the ^Legislature meets It will have to 
decide what shall be done with this
money.'

LITTLE DRUNKENNESS 
OVER THE HOLIDAY

Much Liquor Supplied at Ven
dor's Office; Few Ricked 

Up By Police

There was a tremendous amount 
of •‘sickness"' In Victoria on Christ
inas Eve and there was only one j 
piece là the dti whet* th" riguired 
cure could be obtained. ^*hut place 
was the Government Liquor Ven- 
dor'8 pince oT* business on Yates 
Street. There was * long line-up 
during the greater part of the day. 
at times stretching well past the 
African Plume Shop. Many persons 
marvelled at this queue until thex 
saw In which direction It was wend
ing. Its way. and Jhen -ttaked no 
further qûestlons. There were a 
great , many remark* passed regard
ing the rather healthy appearance 
of the "sick line."

As a result of the Christmas fea- 
Jhlties the police cells were kept 
practically emnty. Two bartenders 
were arrested*on charge-t^r keen 
ing liquor for sale, and four drunks 
appeared before Magistrate Jay this 
morning, and each contributed $6 
to the city chequer.

John W. Templeton was arrested 
yesterday , on a charge of driving a 
motor car while under the Influence 
of liquor. He was released on ball 
at 8100. XVhen the charge was read 
In the police court this morning the 
accused did not appear, and hla bail 
was estreated.

Are Hard Times Coming?
Yes. for the man that wears tight j 

boots, but his corns are relieved I 
quickly by Putnam's Corn Extractor.} 
No pain, and"" certain cure. That's 
Putnam's. Use no other, 25c. at all

PS——

w

Commencing To-morrow♦
•■■’■— —" 1 ■ ■ — ——     1    .'L i***-.1

An Extraordinary Sale of

Trimmed Hats
Kvguliir $15.00 to *"Z‘Z.50 for

m.5o
rT'IIlS interesting collection of Hats will 
* be offered to-morrow at a price that 

should appeal to those who want worthy 
models at a very modest price. The selec
tion is sufficiently large to wanswt, s*|i% if 
factory and individual choice.

Donegal Tweed# Black Messaline
in Suiting ami Coming 

Wright*.
Special, *3.95 a yard

Threw art1 in aplen- 
iliil quality, will wear 
well ami make up wyII 
into mata or suits. 
X’erx’ unusual value.

Silk ^
Special at *1.45, 
$1.65 and $1.85 yd.
These are values that 
should attract consid
erable attention, being 
of nice qualities. 36 
inches wide. —

Flannelette Blankets

White Flannelette Blankets. 12-4 size. $5.95 pair. 
White Flannelette Blankets, no in. x 76 in., $4.85
a pair.

Sale of Children's Hats
■ ->•= t*'\ ae; -c

A representative selection for children of various f 
ages.
Keg. vaines 
fur $1.95.
Reg. values 
for $2.95.
Reg. values

to $2.7-1

to $3.7i

$4.50 to

$6.50 Tor $3.95. 
Keg. values $7.50 
$10.00 for $5.95. 
Reg. values $11.50 
$13.50 for 68.95.

I

to

to

Phones, 1876; First Floor, 1877; Blouses, Lingerie 
and Corsets, 1878. » >

Hayward Building Douglas Street

Remember a Cnrietmee Eve Dance
will be held -in lorraine Academy 
December 24. Zela orchestra. Gents 
76c. ladies 6#Cw

We Shall Not Be Open j 
Christmas / v A V 

Day
—but Christmas! 
dinner will bc| 
served on Wednee- 

dir nert-JM

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss 30. Westrbise 

Cesser 0lefts» awl View 4 
Raw UM

S WE EXTEND TO ALL 

* -
-OUR-- 

BEST WISHES
FOR A

MERRY Cl

mWifliitfWW irtfiW'fc'm»
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The Cough Syrup that Stop* the Cough

NA ORUCO
Syrup of Tar

wifh Corf Liver Oil Compound
A pleasant yet mort efficient cough medicine * Its sooth

ing effect en raw end husky threats is felt almost instantly.
It strengthens the breathing and makes expectoration 

easy/and quickly relieves the most stubborn cough.
Contains no harmful ingredients and can be given with 

confidence to infante and children. The genuine is in a 
Red Box with Na-Dm-Co trademark.
^,,1-1 Nstleail' Dreg tad Clwnicel Canaan d Canada, United.

MR

TENDERS SOON TO BE 
CALLED FOR BUILDING 

OF ESQUIMALT BASIN
Government Announces Expropriation Proceeds for 

Skfcnw's Cove Site Begun—Big Undertaking Will 
Be Pnt Under Way Early Next Year

Award of the contract and an early start in the preliminary 
excavation work is the nafl[t step in relation to the Government 
project which will give Esquimau one of the largest drydocks in 
the world.

1 ‘ Order expropriating Skinner Cove property passed. Work 
should now proceed as soon as tenders called for and contract let. 
Unnecessary to await completion of expropriation proceedings, 
was the text of a Christmas telegraphic message by the Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmie, Minister of Agriculture, from Hon. Arthur L. Sifton. Min
ister of Public Works at Ottawa.

Dr. Tolmie, who arrived in the city from Ottawa with the 
Victoria shipbuilding delegation on Christmas Eve, was pleasur-

surprised by "the new* of

l
ably surprised by "the new* of • the 
action of the Dominion Cabinet in 
regard to the dry dock site, a* when 

i left Ottawa there was email hope, 
hi* opinion. Of any definite action 

until after the holiday*.
Much of the property abutting on 

the Skinner Cove ette i* owned by 
the Hudson’* nay Company, and the 
order for expropriation mean* thaâ 
the Government plan* to net the 
huge project under we y with a* llt- 
tlwtdshrw peaetbJe in order to re
lieve in some measure the unemploy
ment situation here.

Logical Site.
Some delay In the drydock negoti

ations followed the condemnation by 
Admiral yiacount jetlicoe of Esqui-

S
it Harbor .as a naval base on the 
>unda of ifiMiinprotected state and 
k Of adequate anchorage for the 
•winging of a fleet of modern war

ship*- The Government wa* con
vinced by Dr. Tolmie, however, that 
Haquimalt wa* still the logical loca- 

raBeateg' ^ lfR**gO ^urpmsrHsI and naval 
drydock.

ih-ogrea* in the negotiations wa* 
aS«» hindered byJwhai the Govern- 
rSnt considered ft prohibitive figure 
adLvd by the 1 udeon a Bay Company 
for it* Iftterests in the BkInner Cove 
property. - ~

This development led the Govern
ment to exercise its privilege of ex
propriation.

Te Call For Tenders, 
i for the construction of the 

drydock will be invited 
e$Hy Ift the New Ye,.r. and it Is ex- 
peoted that by March' the gigantic 
Undertaking will be under way. The 
drydock will cost $5,000,000. an<* will 
take several years to complete. Any-

Î
ere from 1,000 to 2.000 men will l>e 
I „

imlnenyEontractittg firms will put 
tg tender# for the drydock.

MINER WAS KILLED.

Linares. Spain. Dec. 26.—One miner 
wh* killed and ten were injured here 
to-day when a tramcar in which they 
wfyre ridUlg collided^'ith a train.

EASTERN KNIGHT IN.
ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

United States Ship Brings 
Oriental Cargo Under 

0.S.K, jGbarler

L T*
Tenders 

lflOO-foot 
curly to thi

New tonnage for the fleet of the 
United States Shipping Board repre
sented by the steel steamship Eastern 
Knight reached port to-day from the 
Far East

The Eastern Knight1*» a product of 
Japanese yards under an agreement 
between the United States arid the 
Imperial Japanese Government, 
whereby the former agreed to supply 
Japanese shipyards with steal in «• 
change for a designated amount of 
tonnage.

The vessel Is on her maiden voyage 
and upon her arrival at Seattle will 
be surned over to the United States 
Shipping Board and assigned Id one 
of the servives operated by that or 
ganiaation.

The Eastern Knight arrived at the 
Outer Dock* shortly after noon to 
day under charter to the Osaka Sho 
sen Kaleha and carrying general Ort 
entai cargo from Japanese port*.

She is putting off part of her freight 
here and will clear later from Seattle.

The Eastern Knight Is a vessel of 
about 5,000 tons and is of the same

tion Shipyard Shavings

“For France.” a handsomely illus
trated number of the Foundation 
Shipyard Shaving*, ie juet off the 
pres*, dedicated to industrial enter
prise which gave to France an emer
gency fleet of twenty 3.000-ton full- 

lowered wooden steamship*, the pro
duct of Victoria shipyard*. Its pages 
give a synopsis of what is appro
priately termed in the introductory 
preface as “a story of gratifying ac
complishment in wood shipbuilding." 
“Without “the whole-souled loyalty 
and co-operation of several thousand 
Victoria workmen." the dedication 

| says, “who recognised the fair atti- 
| tude of the company towards their

I
 craft* and resi>onded In a way that 
brought satisfaction, the undertaking 
would have been less successful. It 
is to that fine fellowship which pre
served the pride of accomplishment, 
that this souvenir number is dedi
cated."

It 1* an engrossing chapter of g 
brilliant shipbuilding achievement by 
Victoria workmen who within the 
space of a year or thereabouts put 
over a contract which has never been 
approached by any other wooden 
shipbuilding plant in Canada, or for 
that matter anywhere on the North 
American continent.

On the cover of this splendidly 
gotten-up souvenir number is a won
derfully realistic reproduction In 
colors of the 8. 8. Victoria, ploughing 
the ocean lanee with the French tri
color fluttering proudly in the breeae 
over her taffrail.

It* page* contain well-designed Il
lustrated lay-out* of the Victoria 
shipbuilding operation* at the Foun
dation Company of British Columbia, 
Ltd., plants, including the construc
tion yards at Point Hope and Point 
Ellice and the ship-outfitting plant at 
Ogden Point. There are photographic 
reproductions Of Bay I y Hlpkins. 
Vice-President and Pacific Coast 
manager of rhe Foundation Com
pany: Edward E Jenkins, assistant 
Northwest manager and directing 
head of the Victoria organisation, and 
J. E McCormick, secretary - treasurer 
of the Foundation Company of B. C.. 
Ltd. Other associated with the local 
contract and featured in the souvenir 
number are: George H. vCayland, 
superintendent of the Ogden Point 
outfitting plant : Emile Triqueneaux, 
local representative of the French 
High ('omiglMipn; W. G. WInterburn, 
chief Inspector ef the Bureau Veritas 
and Joseph McKay, superintendent of 
the construction yards.

In smiling reflection the sponsor* 
for the twenty ship* occupy a full 
page. Other pages show the ramifi
cations of construction on a contract 
of such a nature. Space is also given 
to the sporting and other activities of 
the Foundation organizations, the 
Foundation Club, and last but nfft 
least, the Foundation band, which ha* 
been such a conspicuous feature of 
all public parade* and popular func
tions during the fourteen months of 
the contract.

CDL. A. W. R: WILBY IS 
APPOINTED AGENT OF 

MARINE AT VICTORIA
IS DEDICATED TO 

SDIP ENTERPRISE
"For France" an Elaborately 
Tiiustratedlssue'of F6unda:^District Engineer' df Department Notified of Appoint

ment on Christmas Day—Saw Much Active Service 
With Canadian Corps

CREW OF GRECIAN 
STEAMER PLATEA 

NOW AT HALIFAX
Halifax. Dec. 21S —(By the t'anadtan 

Pressi —The steamer I-ady Laurier ar
rived in port Wednesday carrying the 
officer* and crew of the Greek steamer 
Platea which struck on Sable Island 
two month* ago- The crew -hail re
mained on the inland In the hope that 
the ship wouid be refloated.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Charlottetown. P. E. !.. Dec. 26.— 
A miraculous escape from death was 

type as the Eastern Guide which re- • experienced when the new three-
cently crossed the Pacific under] masted schooner Barbara Maction- 
charter to the Nippon Yusen Kaisha. aid was dashed to pieces on Cape 

Because the Japanese wireless sys- Pine, on the rockbound coast of 
tern differs from the American noj Newfoundland. Captain J. A. Mac- 
wireless equipment was installed on I donald, of Cardigan. P. E. I., the 
the Eastern Knight, and consequently | owner of the vessel, and several 
no word of her was available- until1 members of the crew, reached the 
after she pa*sed Into the Straits. She| Island on Christmas Eve. Maction-r 
is under the command of Captain aid tells a thrilling tale of suffering 
Sato and carries a Japanese crew. I and hardship.

The Signature.
To distinguish the ongvmil and gmuin* 

WorcnUrskirt Saust from the many imita
tions, see thatthesignatureofUAS KERINS 
appears in While across the Red label on 
every bottle.

No other lauce ht* such an exquisitely delicate 
flavour, or such a reputation among discriminating 
people in every pert of the.world.

Ti» Ongwt.i a
WORCESTXASMUU

137 Her.ill at 
MONTREAL

HAROLD SKDDO.N
Special Agent

Colonel A. W. K. Wilby, V. B. E.. ban been appointed Agent ai 
Marine at Victoria in succession to Captain G, E. L. Robertson, re
cently transferred to Ottawa as Superintendent-General of Pilotage 
for Canada.

Colonel Wilby. was officially notified of his appointment on 
Christmas Day. and this morning entered upon his duties in the 
new office. The new itndimbent of the office has been associated 
with the Marine Department here for several years, having been 
appointed district engineer of the Department in Victoria in 1912. 
In that position he was closely identified with the constructional 
and operating cud of the Deparlment and is therefore well quali
fied for the position which he now holds._______ ________ ___

Colonel Wilby returned to Victoria
few month* ego after nearly four 

years on active service with the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force

Immediately upon his return to civil
ian life he resumed his duties as resi
dent engineer and he has long been 
spoken of as the prospective candi
date for the Marine office here. 

Feue-Yqgre *t Front.
He left Canada In active service In 

March. 1916. with the 12nd Battalion,

■m
COL. A. W. R. WILBY, C.B.C.

which ws* broken up in England 
shortly after, and he wa* transferred 
to the 48th Battalion. Third Canadian 
Pioneers. and went to France, where 
he served as a major until May. 1917, 
when the unit wa* broken up. He 
was then appointed deputy assistant 
director in connection with the labor 
directorate for the Canadian Corps, 
and on It* reorganisation In the early 
part of 1916 he was promoted to the 
rank of colonel wjjh the title of Labor 
Commandant . ui Canadian Corps 
headquarter*. He was mentioned In 
dispatches on two occasions and wa* 
made a Commander of the Order of 
Dm KffÜRh Empire for service* in 
France.

Experienced Engineer.
Prior to 1912. when he whh appoint

ai district engineer to the Marine De
partment, Colonel Wilby was for a 
number of yearsTn The service of The 
C. P. R. a* resident engineer on the 
Eequlmalt A Nanaimo Hallway.

I hiring hi* period of office a* dis
trict engineer of the Marine Depart
ment here many important construc
tional work* were put under way and 
completed on the British Columbia 
coast, and In the success of which CoL 
Wilby wa* largely Instrumental.

Among the Important undertaking* 
completed during hi* regime as en
gineer wereLangera Island light 
house. Cape Ht. James lighthouse, 
Addenbrooke Island lighthouse and, 
other others*tons incident to the Gov 
emment lighthouse system on this

BRAZILIAN SERVICE.

Washington. Dec. 26.— Regular 
steamship service to Brasilian ports 
Is to be inaugurated by two new 
steamship companies, a dispatch to
day from Rio de Janeiro to the De
partment of Commerce said. They 
are the North and South Atlantic 
Line, of Bergen, Norway, and the 
Marine Navigation Company, of

The Canadian line will run be
tween St. John or Halifax and Bràr 
sllian ports direct, and is building In 
Holland five steamers of 6,000 tone 
register each.

CQUOHLAN LAUNCHING.

Vancouver, Dec. 26.—The steam 
ship Canadian Importer will t* 
launched at the Coughlan yards et F 
o'clock on Saturday morning. Mrs. 
S. McClay. wife of the Heritor Com
missioner. will act as sponsor. This 
ship is a^tamlard steel freighter. 
$.100 deadweight tons, and will go m 
the Australian run. She will prob
ably be fitted out with full refriger
ating plant to 500 tone capacity. She 
is the second Canadian Government 
merchant ma'rine vessel launched by 
the Coughlan Company. Two sister 
ships will follow within six weeks.

OKANAGAN ASHORE.

San Francisco, Dec. 26.—The 
schooner Okanagan, a four-masted 
wooden vessel, registered from Sân 
Francisco and awned'by.. the Fife 
Shipping Company, is ashore on a 
reef in Hanamalu Bay off the island 
of Kauai. Hawaiian group, according 
ttt à message from Honolulu re
ceived here to-day by the Chamber 
of Commerce. The vessel was report
ed to be a total loss, but the crew 
mas saved. The Okanagan was built 
at Fort Blakeley, Wash- twenty-five
xàaüu

PILOTAGE OFFICIAL 
IS INSTALLED HERE

Capt. B, L. Johnson Assumes 
Office Here; Capt, G, E. L. 

Robertson in City

For Hi# purpose of Installing Cap 
tain B. L. Johnson. D. 8. O.. In thC 
new office of Superintendent of Pilot 
age for British Columbia, and to com 
plete arrangements for the institution 
of the amalgamated Pilotage Dis
tricts to be effective with the New 
Year. Captain George E. L. Robert
son. Superintendent General of 
Pilotage for Canada, is In the city- 
to-day from Ottawa.

Captain Johnson arrived here to 
day from Vancouver to assume 
charge of Jblc new office. For the 
time being the headquarters* offices 
of the amalgamated pilotage will be 
the Sir John Jackson Building. Dal 
1»* Road, immediately adjacent to the 
Ogden Point breakwater.

Captain Robertson states that the 
new system of pilotage rates are be 
ing prepared at Ottawa and will be 
promulgated In due course by notice 
to mariner». Matters |*erta»nlng to 
Pilotage Mix 1er the new ■£*<•'» . nre 
being disco»s\d at c«*lfM*e8ceS Wffh 
representatives^ of the pilots slated 
for this afternoon and to-morrow 
The new pilotage arrangement be
comes effective' January 1.

Mayor tJppçs Plans l.ai<L Be
fore Sir Henry Drayton 

May Mature Now

While holding out no hopes of any 
shipbuilding contracts in addition to 
those awarded to the Choi berg Ship 
Company, and offered to. the Foun
dation < "ompuuy. Mayor Porter 
pointed out, on hia return to his 
desk this morning, that the Fed
eral Government had expressed its 
willingness to negotiate with riny 
responsible company for the build
ing of ships here on a percentage 
basis.

“1 was surprised to learn of the 
probability that the Foundation 
Company would not take up the 
Government's offer to pay seventy^ 
five per cent, of the cost of the 
•hips," the Mayor observed.

"in fact, the Government «
•Ion narrows down to the Chol- 
berg contracts?" the Mayor a 
asked.

“Unless other companies take ad- 
v ah tag# of Che Government's plan.1 
Hie Worship answered. "When Sir 
Henry Drayton. Minister of Finance, 
was here," he recalled, "a scheme 
for buildios lumber-carry ing vessels 
wa» put before him. That mallei'] 
is still open. The only, thing is 
that action must be immediate. The 
Government made that verv plain. 
We were tolcj that we must act 
quickly If we were to get anything 
further."

The Mayor stated that ; the Gov 
eminent was willing to assist the 
construction of schooner*, but had 
no intention whatever of assisting 
the building of wooden steamers.

The inen ' who laid shipbuilding 
•chemes oefore Sir Henry Drayton 
have been informed of the Gov
ernment's attitude~ and are tak
ing the matter up with the Mayor, 
with a view to reviving the plans ad
vocated before the Finance Min 
leter.

FISH CATCH VALUES 
OVER TWO MILLIONS

British £olumhia T ake Greatly 
Exceeds That of Novem

ber, 1918

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The total value 
of sea fish at the point of landing on 
both the Atlantic and Pacific coasts 
during the m«>nth of November was 
$2.138.513. a* compared with $2.272, 
468 for the same month in 191$. 
The value of the British Columbia 
catch was over $360.000 greater than 
In November of last year, but this 
wa» offaet by a great decline in 
value of Bav of Fundy sardine 
catch. Owing to unremuneratlve 
prices the sardine fishery wa^pnot 
prosecuted with the usual vigor, 
and consequently the catch amount 
ed to not more than 8.300 barrels a* 
compared with 66,000 barrels in No
vember, 1918.

In spite of unfavorable weather 
conditions on Jhe Pacific coast, the 
salmon catch was 70.000 cwt. greater 
than In November, 1911. The herring 
catch aleo was greater by over 6,006 
cwt.. while the halibut rated» shows 
an Increase of 1.706 cwt.

New Cameroiia 
Is Launched For 

Canard Service
To replace the vessel of the same name 

which wa» sunk during the war, the 
Cunard Lfcie on Tuesday launched the 
liner Cameron la at Glasgow.

The new llnef is of J5.600 ton* grew 
650 feet long. 70 feet beam end 42.9 feet 
deep She will have * accommodations 
for 276 first-class. S66 second-class and 
1.164 thlrd-claas passenger*, and will be 
operated .n the Glasgow-New York **r 
vice of the Anchor -l.«onaid»on Line #

EURYDAMAS, OF HOLT 
FLEET,IS ON COAST

The Blue Funnel liner Kurydamaw. <>f 
the United Kingdom-British Columbia 
service, arrived at Seattle Christ mas Eve 
from Liverpool via the Panama Canal.

The Kurydaifian I* the second vessel 
to be dispatched by the Blue Ininnel 
Line from Liverpool to this Coast since 
the termination of the war. The first 
vessel to resume war the Kuryplu*

The Bueydemee. we* built iu .1*61 «ne 
launched at the steamship Indrasamha 
She is a vessel of 6.197 gross ton*Aregl» 
ter.

From tjeattle the freighter will come 
to British .Columbia ports to load cargo 
for ihe return voy age to - the United
wmgnntn . -y;- - - “

OTTAWA» TO

Additional Vessels Will Be 
Constructed for Canadian 

Merchant Marine

Vancouver. Dec. 26S—Contracts for 
the construction of two 8,160-ton 
steel steamships have been secured 
by the firm of John Coughlan A Sons 
from the Canadian Government. This 
announcement was made by J. J 
Coughlan, who has returned to' the 
oily from fittowa, where he has been 
negotiating with Government offl 
vials with regard to the shipbuilding 
situation on this coast. Keel* for 
Ihign two boats wlil_be laid the lat
ter part of May, according to prèïifiT 
arrangements. a

With one exception the new boats 
will be built to the same specifica
tions as those now on the way a The 
only difference will be that provision 
will be m«de for the use of till as well* 
as coal. ’ AU previous boats built for 
the Government are coal burners.

Mr. Co ugh Un states that the steel 
fqr the two boats will be rolled In 
Canada. It will be brought across 
the continent from the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Works at Sydney, 
Cape Breton.

FAST STEAMERS TO
RUN TO PHILIPPINES

Seattle. Dec. 26.—Seattle will be 
one of the three cities In thetU.nited 
States that will have a commercial 
agency of the Philippines and later 
will have a branch of the Phtltpntnc- 
American-Chamber of Commerce, ac
cording to J. J. Rafferty, director of 
the Bureau of Commerce and In
dustry of the Philippine government. 
Mr. Rafferty made this announce
ment to the foreign trade bureau of 
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Rafferty participated In the 
< ^Pacific Coast conference held 
‘ Washington, D.C.. with the Ship

ping Board officials when definite 
promise was made that a line 'of fast 
passenger and freight steamers es
tablishing direct communications 
with Manila would b# established 
front Pacific Coast ports at the 
earMest possible moment.

The allocation of former German 
passenger liners i* being considered 
for this service. Mr. Rafferty any», 
aa a number of y»ese splendidly 
equipped veasela are available. These 
vessels must be remodeled to permit 
oil-burning engines Instead - of the 
present coal burners, however, and 
other .slight alterations to incrcs 
the cargo capacity are neceaaary

Seattle's trade with the Philippines 
is aesured. Mr. Lafferty staid. lapid 
strides having been made in trade 
development during the past five 
years. This port's natural location, 
being .two days closer to the East 
than San Francisco, will naturally 
bring trade here, he asserted.

WHITE STAR MOVEMENTS.

8. 8 Megantiv arrived Liverpool Dec.
.3  ....... . - -, , ....   ____ ' . . '
Adriatic arrived Houthampton 

docked at New YorkCedric

8. n
Dec. I.

8. H
Dec. 12. . * . .

8. 8. Bohemia* arrived Boat on Dec. 15 
Baltic arrived Xew York Dec. 19. 

9 » Canopic left Naples Dec. Tt.

B. C. COAST SERVICE.

ChrictMj and New Year Holidays
FARE AND ONE-imFOR ROUND TRIP. „

Christmas Going Date&, "December 23 and 24
Return Limit, December 26,1919

„ , New Year Going Dates, December 30 and 31
RoturnLimit, January 2, 1920

Full Information From Any O.P.6. Agent

Daily Trains
EDMONTON SASKATOON

Through tickets te

WINNIPKO. TORONTO. OTTAWA.
MONTREAL, HALIFAX

end intermediate points.

NINE MONTH TOURS
Med era tqulpatuL Stopovers

Leave Vancouver 9 a.m.
NEW CANADIAN NATIONAL STATION 

Main street. Vancouver 
Kor further InformnUen end reeervetlene eppir

& Travel Bureau

B. C. Coast Service

Special Night Boat 
to Vancouver

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28th
At 11.48 p. m. ^

TRANS-
CANADA

r
WHITE STAI
Dominion Lii

PORTLAND-HALirAX-MVERPOOL
From Portland Helifel
........... Keb. • Feb. 1

WHITE STAR LINE
NRW ÏORM-LIVKKFOOU

VeUle ...................................  Jen. 10 Feb. 14
Baltic .................................................................. Jan. SI

VIANKW YOKK-itOl THAM1TON 
* t lll.KSOt.K6. MUMC1.

Adriatic ... i. Jaa. t

NEW YURX-OIBRALTAÆ-XAFLES- 
UKKOA

Ceneplc ...........................   Jaa. I#
Crette .............................................................  Jen II

RED STAR LINE
New YORK TO ANTWERP VIA PLY* 

8IOITH AND (UKKBUlkO. 
Lapland..............JWfc If IN*. 11

AMERICAN LINE
NEW YORK-HAMBIRO.

Mongolia ........................   Jen. T
For leeervetlone and ticket• apply te

tecs* «sente or Compeer's Office. A. R.
Diene). «I» Second Ate.. Seattle. Week, 
phone Mala 111.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Between
VANCOUVER 
CALGARY / 
WINNIPEG 
TORONTO ' 
MONTREAL r

The Trans-Canadi 
Limited

Daily Fjrof* Venceuver 
at 7JO P. M.

Saves One Day
On trene-centlnertel Journey, arriv
ing Toronto at 1.1* p. jn. and Mont
real at t.4i p. m. en the fourth Say 
Full information from any V. Ie. R.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S. S. "SOLDUO1*
Leeeee C- F * WWarf Saftv aensge 
Sunday a* it M a.m.. far Pest Aa- 
gales. Dunmnnee. Fort Willie me. Past 
Tewneeod and Seattle, arriving Seat- 
tie 1.18 p a> Returning, leneea SeniUe 
4*Uf eseept Snturdar at midnight, 
armies V leter in LM Mh

fioet sound kavioatiow re*

bKLNfWOOL) HOTEL
Near Victoria

The Ideal Winter Resort
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
may be had on application to
the Manager (Phone Keatings

*ÎA>
Table tFHele Luncheons and 

Dinners.
~ Aftsmeon Tdee------- —

A full descriptive pamphlet 
and photographs will be sent ee 
request .  ; . ‘.I. ,.'.. .............. .

FaciFIC UTnAMSMiP CO. 
•elllnge te California are ee

8.8. Governor, Dee. 86, S p. m., 
from Seattle.

8.8. Queen, Admiral Schley or 
Admiral Dewey Sunday* an* 
Tuesdays. 11 «. «,

Connections front Victoria tris 
C. P. R. steamer.

R. P. RITHET CD. 
t«*•ta

1117 Wharf Street. Phone Ne. 4
-r

Olhralur -Dei. U, left Punt» I 
I iel*ad« Dec. IT.

ft. ft. bepleftd ceiled from New York |
Dec. li • 1

UnionSteamshipCo.
of B.C., Uatd

Chants of Sc.ied|le
* For AM Sailing*
.jissyrL-1

Belmont Houee, Humboldt Street

^^356677
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Big Shoe Sale
Now On

. \ ^
See Q«r Windows«iüSg&îS^fF6- ■

Maÿnard’s Shpe Store
G4V Yatei Street Phone 1332

“Where mo»t pepple trade.”

5 Tort -rr sanTA 
Claus thought-Onur- 
r*( rot» 
wS CM»'

<&r

nOHAl —DOtY 00 
ISAfin M*« nCOICT

e
Arthur DvmùŒ _
* lue-»r«e»rt opeiuaet

Phone
6510

silviir
RIBBONA Massey 

Bicycle For 
Christmas

Children*» Tricycles,

Will Delight Young or Old. 
See ten different fine new models.

Waggons. Hand Cars, Scooters. Etc„ Etc.
7 Also Hiker Toys.

Roller and Ice Skates.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE
«11 View Street, Victoria.

Dry Wood
Delivered Promptly

«eeüHice™;. • « »■„... ;■

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Port 8t. Phones 149, 623

MIDDIES ENTERTAINED 
AT EMPRESS HOTEL

Annual Christmas Tree Tor 
Children of the Staff 

. Yesterday
seaaett

BRIEF LOCALS
Della, Della, Della.—The laat chance 

x> get one of the home-dreaaed ones 
from The Beehive. •

ft ft ft
■•by Plates 10c. to 11. R. A. 

Brown A Co. •

A

Physician and Surgeon

DR. J. S. MACPHfc.vu.-t
Heure: 10-12 and 2-4 

•33 Elliot Street.

ROGERS & ALLEN
Olr. U« e TrleL
CORDWOOD 

|8.50 per Cord.
4-fL. 12 and 14-Inoh lengths

EX-SERVICE MEN
2S17 Grahame Street.

Give Yeur Sen ,and Daughter a
Sprott-Hhaw scholarship for Christ
mas. No better gift. Phone 28 or 
call, fourth floor, Pemberton Build
ing, for particulars. •

ft ft ft
Seller Skates for the boys and 

girls. Ball Bearing. $4.50 and 14.75 
pr R. A. Brown 4k Co.. 1302 Doug
las St. •

t t t ... _
Dells' Heads Juat arrived at The

Beehive $1.75 up Mens Braces 75c. 
Mens Ties 76c.. S5c.. $1.00. Men's 
All-Wool Home-Made Socks $1.60. 
These will outwear two or three pair»» 
of ordinary factory-made onee. • 

if ft it
Give Yeur Son and Daughter a

Sprott-Shaw scholarship A>r ftiftgt- 
mas. No better gift Phone 2$ or 
call, fourth floor Pemberton Build
ing. for particulars. •

v ft ft
Pure Weel English Heee and Men’s. 

Socks at The Beehive. •
ggggggMBgWWiij"» \

Yeur Fire Insurance ie coating too 
much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian. British, French. American 
« oinpeniea. bu< and Johnalon. • 

ft ft ft
If the little crippled bey who

worked for Timea aome month» ago 
will call at this ofllce he will And a 
Christ ma» Box awaiting him. Any
one knowing his whereabouts 
Kindly advise The Times 'business

ft ft ft
Dayton Airleee Tires.—No blowout», 

no puncture*. Ship Chandlers. l*im- 
itf£ *

>ft ft ft
Victeria Shrine Club—-Osard’a or

chestra haa been engaged for the next 
monthly dance at the Alexandra Hail 
on December 3®. Dancing, •-!. 
freehmenta.

ft ft • ft
Give Community Plate. It iB 

guaranteed for 10 year* Teaspoon». 
$3.50 do* : l>eeeert Spoons. $6 dos *. 
Table Spoons. $7.70 dox.; Soup Spoons. 
fT.TO dolt; Table Knives. $» dos,; Des
sert Knives, $7.60 dox.; Table Fork». 
$8 dox.; DesSert Porks. $7.50 dos.
A Brown & Co , 1302 Douglas St. 

ft " * ft
Dayton Airless Tires.—No blowouts, 

J no punctures. Ship Chandlers, Lim
ited, x *

..jt. ft;- Ht.... ...... .
Dayton Airless Tire».—No blowouts, 

no punctures. Ship Chandlers, Lim
ited.

ft ft ft
Shipyard Laborers, Riggera and 

Fasteners. I. L. A. 38-A-•.—Special 
meet Inst Saturday, December 27. 
at * pm.. Labor Hall. North 
Street. Be t$y*e. JmpgriAPt *****PfTj 

ft ft ft
Saanich Election»—In case there 

should be a vacancy In the repreeen 
talion of Ward 111. Saanich, by the 
nomination of Councillor Watson as 
Reeve, a deputation has waited on 
Robert Clark, of Gordon Head, and 
Invited him to be a candidate. It la
understood he bas favorably con
sidered the Invitation.

K.

The ballroom at the Empress Hotel 
resounded to the merry ring of, childish 
laughter yesterday afternoon. ’ when 
Hanta Clau.< paid his annual Visit to the 
children ot the Hotel staff Nearly one 
hundred and fifty kiddie* and their 
parent» attended the affair, and frotn 
three until alx o'clock the spirit of 
Christmas held full sway.

The centre of attraction to the little 
guests was the ‘huge Chrlwtmas tree 
with it* veri-colored lights and glitter- 
in* ornament», the branche» laden with 
gift* of toys, of every description Santa 
Claus officiated as Master of the Cere
monie» In fur-trimmed scarlet cloak and 
hood, his face behind the long white 
beard beaming with cheery kindliness 
as he distributed the gifts to each little 
recipient.

At the close of this important part of 
the entertainment the children danced 
around the tree to the strains Of music 
furnished by Professor Lou Turner's or
chestra. The serving of delicious? re
freshments gave the crowning touch <>t 
happiness to the little folks, who de
parted tired but radiantly happy abortJy 
after alx o'clock.

To-night the grewn-ups will celebrate 
the festive season with the annual staff 
ball, which will he held in the ballroom 
at the hotel. Dancing will commence at 
nine o'clock, and Professor Turner has 
prepared an especially attractive , pro
gramme of music for the event.

WE EXTEND TO ALL 
1 THE

SEASON’S 01L$£ET1N.G§,

DISPENSING DRUGGISTS
Three Stores Free Delivery

DUAMPQ 1343 1554 3807
PHOlfES James Bay Junction Oak Bay PHONES

We have a drug store in your locality.

MERRYFIELD & DACK

ARMY DENTAL CORPS 
ENTERTAINED CAPTAIN

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Pureteneà
by the VtcterU Meteor- 

legtee! De»ert*«eet

DAY OH HKIMT.
I Drivera All Returned Met

ISLAND TAXI
. etlneon (Late MU Caaadloe 

•retUeà >. Me noser.
PHONE 786

DRY* FIR 
CORDWOOD
And Shipyard Wood, cut in 

■love lengths.
Cord wood, per cord . . $8.50
Shipyard Wood, per cord, $7.60 

(2 or more cords. $7.26)

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street

Phone 2601 White Labor Only

Did You 
Overlook 
Someone ?

Our Christmas stock nf- 
fords a fine selection of the 
little grift* that you would 
like to give. For example:

Handkerchiefs
Hosiery
Gloves
Umbrellas
Blouses

Victeria. Dec 2« —6 a m —An ocean 
Storm I» causing- southerly ga.w on the 

$' Coeat and these may exit ed to the 
Strait* and Sound. Mild weather la 
genual eastward to Alberta.

Report».
Victoria—Barometer, 14 37.. tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 41; minimum. 
15; wiivl. s Wit— MrSfcT ratw. 46: weath
er. raining ,

Vancouver—Barometer, 34.34; temper- 
nture. maximum yesterday. 48. "tidl-
inym. 44. wind. 16 miles 8, E ; rajnr, 22,^ 
weatiter, raining / **

Kamloops -Barometer. 36 201 tempera
ture. maximum yeeterday.minimum. 
36; wind. 1 miles N F. x weather, clear.

Barker vit.*.—Laiuiixter. 24-4ii temper
ature. maximum /yesterday. 30; mini
mum: 30, wind. r6 miles 8 W.; weather.

Pjbite Hcpert—Barometer. 24.44. tem
perature. maxin.'tm yesterday. 44; miiil- 

1 mum. 46. wlndr 10 miles8..SL: rain. .14. 
xjMRher. cloudy

Tatooeli— Barometer. 24.24; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 41: wind, 62 
miles 8.; rain, .21: weather, raining. 

Temperature.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
by the headquarter* staff of the 
Canadian Army Dental Corps at. the 
Hotel Dallas Tuesday, when a ban
quet was g|ven In honor of CapL T. 
H. Levey, the officer commanding 
that unit, prior to general demoblll 
ration of the corps.

CapL K. J. Clayton presided as 
chairman, and short speeches were 
made by Capta. Mason and Mender 
•on,, and Hergt.-Major A. Hill, ex 
pressing the harmony and good fel 
lowship that had permeated the 
corps under the able command of the 
guest of the evening

After a vote of thanks had been 
tendered to Mrs. Aldridge, proprietress 
of the hotel, for the elaborate spread 
that had been provided, the pleasant 
event closed by singing **4?od Save 
the King.** \

BLISS NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

Recegslsed f»r thirty years se the- 
only etaedard herb remedy fer

CONSTIPATION
Disorder'd Piomsrh. Tliliounne*». In
digestion. sick Headarhew, a famous

Kidney «id Liver Regulator
Uuarantfcel la give satisfaction or 
money refunded. Put up In 
II oe boxer liet the genuine AjA 
Every tablet Stamped with this 1A}J 
frade mark

Sold by leading rtrugginte and local 
a gents/every where. Made by Alonso 
O l|Hs» Co.. Montreal. Que

"MARKET OF SOULS.”

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victeria House,

63S Yates Street

Pacific Transfer Co
N. CALWCLL

neavy Teaming ef Every
Description a Specialty

Phones 144 241

j Ewp^eaa. Furniture Wemevee. |

Our Mette: Prompt and elei, 
service, Complaint. will V* demi 
«.th without delay 
IP Cormorant St., Victoria, ft. C 

Motor Truck*. Deliveries

Portland. Ore..............
Max Min

31
Seattle ............. .
San Francisco ......

45Neleen ............. ...........
Calgary ......... ........... ............ 42 36
Hd tuent on ..........
Qu Appelle ................. ....... 34 24
Winnipeg ............. .

Shipyard Wood 
$7.53 Per Cora
Two Gordi or More, $7.26 

t Bach.
Five Cords |7.00 Bach.

Order now. as this wood will 
not last long at these price».
Term», C. O. D. Guaranteed 

all fir and extra dry.

JACK PAINE
Phone 627.

1919 McLaughlin
Model 4,i Special—Six-cylinder; only 
run 700 miles; better condition than 

when neyr. l*rice,

$2.350
TJu* is the car that U. R. II. the Prince of 

Wales used during his viait to the Okanagan 
Valley. It ha* natural’wood bow top, grey 
Spanieh leather ujibolatery. bumper, spare 
tire, cover, ctv. Not a scratch on it anywhere ■ 
—perfect condition and wonderful value at 
this price. Kce it in our showroom. A tele- 
phone call will bring it to you for demonstra
tion.

fr~you eer /r at plh£y$ trs Aifjettrj
Broughton Bt. Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0

Screen fana who remember the de
light with which they viewed Dor
othy Dalton in such triumph* of 
screen art as "Extravagance." "Other 
Men » Wives,*! and "Hard Boiled" 
will welcome the news that Mlaa 
Dalton la to. appear in another Par
amount -Artcraft picture,,"The Mar
ket of Soule,** at the Domtnion the
atre commencing Monday. The atory 
Ie by John Lynch. Joseph DeOraaee 
waa the director.

In "The Market of Souls." Misa 
Dalton plays the part of Helen 
Arms, a country girl who hae been 
educated as a trained nurse and 
cornea to New York to follow her 
chosen profession! Her introduction 
to the gay life of the metropolis la at 
a New Year's Eve revel at a fash
ionable restaurant —a scene which 
required the uee of hundreds of ex
tras and la one of the moat lavish 
ever shown on the-, screen. There 
Helen meets Lyle and Temple Bnne. 
two brothers as wide apart In char
acter as the pole*. Lyle, the unscru
pulous one. .want* her for her beauty 
and attempt* to win her by force. 
In a quarrel Temple is blinded by 
Lyle. Mutter* finally adjust them
selves in a manner that ie a* «Lul
ling ii It ii gratifying.

Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME-MADE CAKES AND PACTRIES.

____MUSIC________________________

EVENING* FROM 4.30 P. M. DANCING AND REFRESHMENT*.
MIS* HAUCKT ORCHESTRA. ( Pewa the «erble Stairs.

X Saywerd Building, Oougtee 8t.

I.O.D.E. ENTERTAINED 
WIDOWSANDORPHANS

Wonderful Christmas Tree 
and Party at Alexandra Club 

This Afternoon

'Victoria Daughters of the Empire 
this afternoon enacted th* role of 
Santa Claus for the benefit of a num
ber of children whose father* made 
the supreme «aertfice in the great

E. 0. S. SCHOLEFIELD
DIED YESTERDAY

(Ceatmes* from page 11

Hi» work brought him widely In 
touch with the public- through the 
series of lectures which he delivered 
at various points which were always 
effectively illustrated. Few men on 
thf* coast knew more of its history 
than Mr. Seholefleld.

Th* New Library.
The great ambition of hi* tenure 

of office waa to see the splendid col
lection houned suitably, and it wax a 
proud day in September. 1413, when

&
Æ

E. O. 8 SCHOLEFIELD

1

i j
BobLone1

!/] UNION MADE
j OVERALLS 1
» SHIRTS 8. GLOVES 11
WjCmcwa frwm. lh^ON6te5>sd\

_

wur. *nd Mr rfforu. coupled with ' ' _
the generosity ot the public who made 

»the undertaking possible, brought a 
Kleain of happlnea* into a number of 
home* saddened by the memories of 
departed loved onee.

Santa Claus Presents.
Sixty-five widowed mothers and one 

hundred and forty orpnaned children 
were entertained by the Municipal 
Chai4)ter.\|. O. D. E., representing all 
of the primary chapters in the city 
and district, at a t’hrietmaa party In 
the spacious liallroom. at the Alex
andra Club, and the event should 
prove a red-letter day for the little 
guesta. Throughout the morning a 
busy committee headed by Mre.
Henry Croft of the I’rovlnclal Chap
ter. decorated the huge Christmas 
tree and the ball-room. Under the 
guidance of artistic fingers the walUT 
were hung with feetoons of greenery, 
furnished at Intervale with wreathe 
of laurel and fir and scarlet Christmas 
bells, while flags and Inin ting made* 
welcome aplash ot color against the 
soft background of greenery.

The Christmas tree occupied the 
centre of the ballroom, glittering 
ornaments hanging from Its branches, 
while grouped around Ite base were 
the mysterious packuges which 
represented th* gifts for the honored 
guests. Santa Claus, whose scarlet 
robes and fur trimmed hood hid the 
personality of Mr. Blackburn of 
David Spencers store, banded to 
each child a parcel containing a 
useful present, such a* stockings, 
sweater», scarves, gloves, haiç-rlb- 
bona or handkerchiefs, and toys or 
books, and sweets and orange», while 
eaefi widow received a Christmas 
cake.

When each kiddie had been re
membered by Santa Claua and after 
the excitement occasioned by the 
opening of pared» and the compar
ing of gifts had a >mevthat abated, 
the youngsters indulged In games un
der the leadership of Colonel, the 
Rev. Ü. H. Andrews, the Rev. A. de 
B. Owen, Lieut. Laundy. and George 
Ü. Buehby, assisted' by lb* IO.U E. 
member*, the ballroom resounding 
to shriek* of childish laughter, uit 
the children romped through the old- 
fashioned round game*

Delicieus Tea.
A_t 5 o'clock the signal was given 

f</r refreshments, and the little guest 
trooped downstair* to the cafe, whêre 
a bounteous spread was served under 
the direction of Mrs. Charles F.
Gardiner and her assistants. Delicious 
rakes, sandwiches, jelliee and all the 

dainties dear to childish hearts rapid
ly disappeared from the gaily-decor
ated table». The. entertainment came 
to a close shortly after • o'clock, the 
little,guest» and their mother* de
parting fired but happy after their 
enjoyabfc and memorable party.

The general arrangements wer»1 In 
the hands of a committee comprising 
the regent of each primary chapter, 
with Mrs. A. F. Griffiths, the Muni
cipal regent, as convener. jrhHe Mrs.
Curtis Samfton and Mr*. L. H.
Hardie undertook the buylifl^of the 
gifts. %

Gift ef Candy.—The Time* editorial 
ataff acknowledges with many thanks 
a handsome donation of chocolate# 
fromjthe (Barrett Smith Candy Com
pany. of this city.. ft ft ft .............. . ...... .

Petary Lunch Tuesday. — The a half lit tfntomea. and then at Ktrkdale.

the Duke’ of Connaught laid the 
foundation *tgne of the present hand
some edifice, which 1# perhaps 
better known and appreciated by- 
strangers than Victoria citizens: In 
fact several distinguished student* 
have come long distance* tft this city 
to secure accee* to unique V’o.Iumcs 
on it* shelve».

Hie service* as librarian led the 
city to Invite him to hold a llbrarÿ 
commisaionemhin.. and .In Hit he 
brought about a very much-needed 
reform In the Public Library here by 
Joining with Major W. H. Langley, 
then an .aldermen. In a protest and 
aubaequent resignation. The reform* 
for which he »tood have since been 
carried out' hy nubeoRaent commis
sioner*.

Mr. Seholefleld acted on several 
ocrasiohs as secMpary tô the Lieuft» 
tenant-Governor. ■

In the wider field of library service 
he held membership of the council 
of the American ISbrary Association 
und hud served the presidency of the 
British Columbia Library Association. 
He wa* a fellow of the Royal Colonial 
Institute, and for aome time was hon- 

'orary secretary of the -B. G. Soldiers’ 
and Sailors' Help Society. He wa* 
also a Fellow of the Royal Geographi
cal Society.

He married in 1417 Lilian May. 
daughter of Gordon E. Cvrhould. K.C., 
of New Westminster.

Hlq. club* were the Union here and 
Authors, of lamdon.

The remain* are reposing at the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel and will be taken j 
to the residence on Saturday morn* 
Ing, where service will be held at 12.45,* 
after which the cortege,will proceed), 
to Christ Church Cathedral for a| 
public service at one o'clock, Rt. Rev. 
Bl*hop Schofield officiating, assisted 
by Very Rev. Degn Quainlon.

Interment will be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

Start the New Year 
With a—

4d

. THE INSTRUMENT OF OUALITT

CLEAN AS A mttX

■ VifSt

Winter or Summer the Sonora Phonograph will prove 
a never-failing source of enjoyment and pleasure—for it 
in a musical instrument that you will be proud to own. 
The Sonora is known as the finest phonograph that can 
be made, and for this reason it niakee a particular appeal 
to the eritieiik buyer.

The Sonoro plays all make» ef 
disc Records perfectly without 
extra attachments. Its tone Is 
a Joy—clear, truthful, mellow, 
vibrant, overflowing with charm.
The Sonora Cabinets are notable 
for their "bulge” architecture— 
an exclusive Sonora feature,-1

Sonora prices are no higher 
than you would be required to 
pay for instruments of Inferior 
quality. _L_ _J.

$84
And Higher

FLETCHER BROS.
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street-

ENGLISH

BON-BONS
Til 7 i'll i*tpArrival* M„8| |te Cleared at Onee

Extra Special Price*

THE CABIN-760 Fort and Blanshard Streets

Established 1868

We Deliver Anywhere on the 
Island ,

MEAT Immediate
Attention
To
Mail
Orders

Oldest Established Meat
Dealers in B.C.

GOODACRE& SONS
Government, Corner ef Johnson 

Store Phones 31 and 32, Office 76

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

New Stock Just Arrives. 
Qua rented 1 Years. 

Window Pisplor

hall a. CO.
PRESCRIPTION ORUOOISTS 

Y alee end Oeuglae Ste.
Phone 241 We Deliver

FORMER PASTOR COMING
Rev. H. P. Thorpe, Whe Hae Served 

Oversees, Expected Heme.

Staff-Sergeant H P. 
i«) across the contlni

horpe Is on his«.•, suuon tu. ......mJnt. and l* ex . w ... ——- —

petted in the city ettker Saturday or tlme to time rosy be nt
Sunday.

He ha* been away some four year* 
and four month*, having left Vtcttoia 
In. Auguste 1316. with No. 5 .Canadian 
General Hospital, serving two years and

t weekly iHfieheon of the Rotary Chib 
, will he held next Tuesday, when thf 
; programme wlll-be of a nature* befit- 

, | ting the 'festive 4P*asoo

Liverpool, uatll the final closing pf that 
h'.NpHal.

lie was the pastor of deuglas Street 
Baptist Church previous to enliating a*

ACCOUNTANTS ORGANIZE
4---------------

Under the Compapjes Aet supple
mentary letters patent Have been Is
sued Incorporating five accountant» 
of Edmonton for the purpAe of a so
ciety of Incorporated accountants and 
auditors in Canada. *

Some ofgihe object» are: (a) To 
provide u central organization for 
accountant* and auditor», and gener
ally to do all auch things as from

icceaeary to lor t
elevate the statue and procure the by 
advancement of the interests erf the 
profession ;

(b> To protide for.the better defi-

COMRADES OF TEE 
CHEAT WAR

Tks Organleatlen fer th# Men fr»m 
the Fines LU»».

CUDBOOMS. tit DO LG LAS ST. 
Billiards, H radias Hqqi Uh...,Wrltlae K«hmh, SL,.-# Ha'll. lï?32

The .1 He.

..

ni lion and protection of the nrofee- 
•lon, by a system of examination» 
and the Issue of certificates.

<c) To promote and foster In t 
merci» 1 circles a higher s<
Importance of systematic i 
account», to encourage a greats 
gree of efficiency In these 
in book-keeping;

<d) To provide 
Intel 
to

=

OAST0RIA teiihibwaa*
In Uae For Over 30 Years



li^niPmber you buy et whetted* 
here, #3.50 to $5.00.

We make, clean and block hat*.

The American Hat Works
628 Yates St. Phone 2073

llrcw< I‘uni]) with low lieel 
with all the dressy api>eae

Goode end Toys. Phone H7■ Vales St B,cycles. Sporting

tlmQ

Billiards Boxing

JUST TO
yrwik

faai tJU

YOU
That in ease you have overlooked some one 
you van remedy the omission byytnaking 
a selection to-day or to-morrow from 
Christina* stock of men's wear >i*>vialtiç-s.

By tlie way have you noticed the special 
clothing values we have been advertising
lately? They’re worth inquiring about

(Additional s|H>rt on |uge 1|>

The Upstair Clothing Heuso'

YOUNG MEN
We bate just Overcoat14 Y eu *11 Like Our Clothes"—R«U.

1117—Government Street—1117 want,the Winter»
for real value.—at just the price you're prepared to pay 

waiwt- warn style, but not eatremely ao. A 
popular price. Drop m and eve one.

BROS
Made to Measure or Ready to Wear.
ng. Corner OoverriWnt and Broughton Ht recta. 
Broughton HU Phone 1899

It
To-day

McDonald & nicol
* 721-33 Fugard Street—Phone 31 R*

BK1CLE
Rt pairing

•fit niIII I 11 I

.......................................... ...^0

►N iil3

liniiiimon........... .

M 'é

Vit ’TORI A DAILY TIMhS. KKJUAY. DKCK.VIHttK ‘JO, kmu

raraararêai W8an»*««!

Women’s Patent 
Colonial

This is awJeiitirely new de
sign. fur women who like a

that the most fastidious eould 
desire. Price only $10.00

MUTRIE & SON
l* 1203 DOUGLAS STREET

CUV COUNTRY
For Truck Bevvies In Uegsaae. Furniture end Ptann Moving

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited
Phene «•

110? Langley Street W. A. McFadden. Manager

At Christmas Time
Ladies and Gcnti 

Let Us Solve Your Hat and Cap
Problems.

hats.

H$t Works
Phone 2073

GET THE HABIT— 
re30t Me at Rtz’a 

Parlors
Corner Government and Yates 

a Street. (Entrance Yatee Street)

MONEY SAVING GlfTS FOR CAR OWNERS.
The foncervo Vaporizer gives more mileage on any make of car.

.

MOTOR NECESSITIES 00. T
Phene S7S0 702 I. C. Permanent Lean Building. Victoria. B. C.

Golf Soccer

flative Sons Defeat Old Country 
Soccer Players Two to

Large Crowd Attends Christmas Day Game at Rdyal 
Royal Athletic Park—James and Mulcahy Score

After a scoreless find half, the Native 8ona banged a couple 
into the hemp in the second half, aud won the Vbristinas Da>' 
game against 4he picked eleveirof Old Country soccer players of 
Y'ictoria by a score of two goals to^nefhing. There was a big crowd 
out to'see the"gaine1, and the feeling among the spectators ran high. 

The teams lined up as follows, on a j>oor ground 
Native Hone — Hhandley. Whyte ——

and Copas: Menher. Baker and Mr- 
Dtiugall: Mclnnec. Peden, James.
Allan and MulCahy.

Old Country--Hhrlmptop. Cheater*
and Ord: Ackroyd, Roberts and Bow- Johnson. who has secured his card 
era; Caakle, McKinnon. Houthern. ; t-inee the reason opened. and W. Steele.

IKiscd to the Wanderers. Tlje leaders 
are without the service» of Acfctand. who 
Bed the forward pack. Ackland having 
left the city.

Tpe Bay* have the service* of lions

FOR OPENER IT 
ARENA TO-NIGHT

Booking for the opening tilt In the 
Pacific Coast hockey race, wit ^ Vic
toria entertaining Seattle Metropoli
tans at the home arena to-night, ehow

Bridges and Hherrait.
Referee—Lock.

Seme Huetling.
It was soon evident that both teams 

had to hustle If they wanted to win. 
first one end then the other being vis
ited In turn. Hhandley was nearly 
fooled at the Green Street end. hut 
managed to çlear sud a.wgjr wen t Me - 
Innés, being well fed by Peden. Who 
was playing a great game.

Ackroyd Out.
^TpaflwÿBr'fBg^owr'QwHiu'y ■ twy-m-
aitempting to clear, came down heav
ily and had to he carried off the held. 
Jimmy Allen taking his place. Jimmy 
got a great reception when he 
emerged from the dressing room. End 
to end play ensued, and In one raid 
Bridgea missed an open goal, shooting 

I high over the bar. The game got a 
little rough on account of Baker, of 
the Native», and McKinnon. #of the 
pîd Country ptayert. ahd they were 
several times warned by khe referee.

T,ucker Opens.
On resuming, fhe Natives began to 

show up the Old Country side and 
were continually peppering their goal. 
After fifteen minutes' play Jume» 
wended his way through the defence 
and gave Hhrlmpton no chance at all 
a Ibid a deafening cheer from the spec
tator». who by this time were very 
part lean.

McKinnon and Baker again got a 
warning from the referee.

Fine Combination.
Johnny Peden fed Mvlnnes with 

rare Judgment, and Melnnes" was 
waded through when Chester came 
to the rescue, a thing he often did. 
and saved his side time and lias 
again. Mtflcahy Just missed scoring, 
and from the goal klA McKinnon and 
Baker went at It again, with the re
sult that Baker wan sent from the 
field.

Muleehy Gets Second.
The Natives came down and from 

a cross by Peden. Mulcahy placed the 
ball neatly In the net. making the 
game safe. A few minute» later the 
whiatle went for time.

The Native» were clearly entitled 
to their victory and but for the two 
players above-mentioned It would 
have hernia perfect game to watch. 
For the winner» Hhandley did not 
have a loi of work, but saved Ids few 
shot* Hi masterly style. Whyte and 
Copas were much lu evidence, the 
Natives' forward* played" well. Peden 
being the star for the winners. Hhrlmp
ton was not to blame for the two that 
passed him. Chester did well and 
quite overshadowed Ord. The halve* 
seemed as though they could not get 
going. The forward» never played to
gether, Bridges' wild kicking being 
altogether ton much to the liking of 
Whyte and West, who were always 
waiting for It.

AGAIN SATURDAY
Undefeated Wanderers Meet 

Strengthened J, B. A, A. 
Fifteen

After a four weeks’ blank in league 
Rugby, the local teams fighting foe the 
Bsrnard Cup will commence on the wee- 
ond round "of the competition to-morrow, 
with two gapies being dewn on the 
echedule to start at 2.90 o'clock.

The League leaders, the Wanderer*, 
who have up to the present bee* un
defeated. meet the Jame* Hay fifteen, 
whom they defeated at the last meeting 
by fifteen points to five. The Bays for 
to-morrow, however, are a far different 
aggregation to that which was last op-

isr* to Returned Men.

Half Hose
Will Double Wear .

Col the usual kind—that'» the 
story of our noted Hosiery 
for men. Smooth-fitmig and 
sroart-fiplsh. with reinforced 
toes and heels where the 
wear- comes- Our Hyse cornea 
In all alecs and all colora. 
You'll ftn<l all our haberdash
ery of the same good style 
aud quality,.

Cuming 6 Co.
727 Yates Street Phase 3322

MATCHES FREE

CHRISTMAS 
GOODS
Are Now 
On Sale

SteMe will fill the full back position. I 
Sparkes will referee the game.

The Great War Veterans, who have | 
not yet won a game and have only j 
tieided one - vmpleti team. do battle « llh 
the V I A. A. The Vets have a *trong 
aggregation turning out this time and 
look like doing far better in the second 
half of the series than they did In the 
:lrst half. Several player* who have re
cently returned to the city wttt he o«| 
the line-Up and the Island ’crowd are 
looking for no easy te*k 

The Island club makes several changes 
In the linê-up. Cowan, skipper. Wing 
out of town fur the holiday#, bis place 
a« centre three-quarter wttt be taken by 
Stab Honeyehurch. Orubb at slahd off
hajf * kippering the. team. ____

Billy Wilson make* his- Arm appear
ance at mtuiii half, a" portion he played 
for one whole .season at l*oretto School. 
Scotland, Smith going in*ide to Matson.

Moresby will referee the game 
The V. |. A. A fifteen: Full hack, 

Toiualin. three-quarter*. Hux mbit-,
Honeyehurch, Smith, Matson, halve*, 
xx iIson. <irubh, staple*; forwards.
Helgetton. Lewis, Clark. Siraker. J. Mr- 
Ua*. Thompson. G. McRae; Randal, d. 
Clhrk.

Remember the

LORRAINE DANCE
Every Saturday 

Night
Nicest ffellroom Is 

the City
Zells Orchestre

Lorraine Dancing 
Academy

Pandora A Btanshsrd

that there will be a greater number of 
fane Crowding the house .than at. any 
other game alnce 1913. Victoria fane 
are dejiaartJMLdWM the linfer**?. 
Lester Patrlfcli has chosen to wear the 
black and gold‘colora and with Heck 
Fowler, the new goalie on the job are j 
looking to to-night's c^aah with confi
dence. Pete Muldoon arrived In the 
city ahead of his men, but neither 
manager la yet ready to announce thej 
line-up. Advance notice*, however. 
Indicate that a gue** at the |K>sltlons 
in which the men will take the ic«( 
will not be far wrung when given as 
follower -■
Victoria. __

Johnson 
Loughlin, C. 
lyoughlin. VV.

I Oat man . .. 
j Meeking .... 
! Kerr.............

.. Goal 
.. Point ..

. R. Wing . 
.. Centre . 
Left Wing

Heat tie.
. Holmes 
... Howe 
.. Rickey 
. Walker 

. Foyaton

... Riley
Patrick will have Genge and l>un-j 

! derdu le 'ready to .tump on at any min- 
: Ute and Muldoon will have Murray.
! who Is reported to be going In great] 
shape this year ready at n moment's 
notice. Genge has been feeling none 
too well for a couple of day», so may 
not atari the game.

To .Our Friends - 

and Patrons—
GREETINGS,

TO those particularly who fa- 
vyred thei»; yatnm-

age (Turing the Christmas season 
we wish to extend thanks, and 
take this opportunity to apolo
gize for any inattention or inade
quate service that may have 
been rendered in any of our de
partments. The toy department 
will in future be a year ’round 
feature of this store’s serviee— 
differing «t all times the newest 
toy novelties at popular prices.

STANDINGS AT STAKE 
IN SOCCER RACE

Wests an'd Hutmen Matched; 
Waids Battling For Second 

Place

Jack Youson. Victoria West eleven, 
and Neery "* hunt men, are down to du 
battle In the race for the soccer pen
nant ul Beacon Hill ground Saturday, 
and as the league leadership reels on 
the outcome of the battle, the beet 
game of the day, and one of the beet 
game# of eeneon. ie an assured 
fact.

Both team» are tied on point* at 
preaent, and an advantage In goal 
average put* the Weals in the top 
position on the table. Only a draw 
can do anything but make the battle 
a deciding one. If the Wards can put 
It oyer the War Veterans to a satis- 
factory tune they will take second 
position on the chart providing the 
Wests and the Knight» of ('olumbus* 
do not finish with honors even.

The Great War Veterans are back 1 
in the league race after being forced 
to drop nut last week, and will get a 
rousing reception for continuing the 
luwile In lace of the ’difficulties with 
which they huve h#cn faced.

Yarrows, who were also forced to 
drop out last week, ere down to do 
latttfo with the FoundaUoti eleven 
with the fourth position on the .chart, 
at stake. The Comrade» and Army 
and Navy are also fighting for posi-j 
lion, the winners of the game geUIng , 
the alxth place. The game» are ae 
follow*:

West* v. Knights of Columbus Hut,I 
at Beacon Hill lower ground.

Harbor Marine v.' Army and Navy. : 
at Royal Athletic.

Yarrow» v. Foundation, at Jubilee.,
Ward* v. Great War Veteran», at 

Central Park.
Comrades, a bye.

Intermediate.
Army and Navy Vela v. West*, at 

Work Point.
I'iremen v. Yarrow», at Beacon Hill..
Senior team* have been announced 

a» follows:
G. W. V. A.

Chaplin, N. Smith. Greig. Ackroyd. 
►Wrest. Bobbin», Patterson. Craig. 
Walter*. Rudd and Dowell. Reserves, I 
Priest .and 1*. Smith.

Tha Wests.
The Wests have practically the | 

same line-up which they used when 
they drew the Knight* of Columbus ! 
men en the prevkw* meeting. The 
West* at that time had a player In- ‘ 
Jured early in the game, and only 
played ten men. "Their team will be: ! 
Hhandley. Whyte end Copas; Okeli,1 
Hid Herrlt and L*yrJI: Baker. T. Sher- ! 
rit. Plump. James, Peden and j 
Mulcahy.

Foundation. * j
T. Bridges. Me*her. Cheater and 

Sumner: Mesher. MlUc^tnd Munroe; | 
Kerley^outhern, Elliott. Bridge* and 
Cosier. Reserves, Attwc.ll and Allen. [ 
Sjfealx will he unable to play owing * 
to Injury to the foot.

Y arrow» Intermediate.
Rlckett, H. Gt Fanthiorpe ean«l B. ' 

Fanthorpe; W. Thompson. Vendalll 
and Small: HUlwall, Hutchinson. T. C.i 
Fair tall, F. Thompson and Bulrmu -

Thorburn Garage
i H »TMMI*V Knslseere an* Marhtntete* J. K. IMtY»t»%I.VL

Auto and marte# repaire and averhaule, cylledare bored, any Bias, ptaieae 
Id rtuE" filled We handle «ay kind ot mechanical repairs All wars• ad rings fitted, 

guerenieed. 
Phene 112S SIÎ Esquimau Read

We wish you a right merry Christmas and a New Year full of 
proepevity. happiueew and good health.
By the way. your health will be o. k.y If you take a little re
creation now and again. Play billiards—lt"a a nerve-soothing 
pastime that you will certainly enjoy. 1 *

Yours for the Seet of Good Times in 1820. ^___

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd,
“The Workingman's Club."

Billiards—Pool—Tobacco»—Cafe
1313-16 Government Street

Goodyear Solid Tire Service Station

Our Giant Press
For tskiug off the <*i 'hne* jm<l putting on nvxjr 
soti<) tins. Only thing of it* kind utt th- 
!idlHd.

Montreal. Dec. 21—Jack Thomas 
outpointed tiuft Lavigne of Quebec Ini 
a ten-round bout here last night. La- 
vigne we* only saved from a knock-I 
out Uv continuai cllnchleg , J

We Wish You One and All

A Happy and 
- Prosperous New 

Year

W. J. CLUBB
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL TOBACCONIST

Phone 2973 Corner View and Broad

Winnipeg. Man

C. W. Dixon. Manager Victoria Branch.

New Year Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4912 1700 Douglai Street

A Change for Your Wife
Take her out for a var ride1 and drive yoiiraelf. liars aud 
lires all in good shape. Fords.Dodges,Overland, < 'Hevroleta.

yiCTORJA^fSlUVERY

Don’t Let Your Bike 
‘Hun Down”

Let us overhaul your 
wheel and put It in firat- 
t^aaa h ha pc. _j._______

RUFFLE 
The Cycle Mai ,

740 Ve tes »t. Phone *

Asnton s Limited tor Motor Repairs
RADIATOR REPAIRS

Garage Opposite V. M. D.

BLACKSMITHING
Forgings of Kvery Description.

MITCHELL & DAY
eta niaeererj. IWlwtf* Oaminmt *a<! lïwiglae. Pbeae MIS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Sporting Goods
IneliMm»

aOLF CLUBS
GOLF BAGS

GOLF BALL-

And Accesaoriee of All Kind*

E. 6. PRIOR 4 CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

M
U

M

^



DALTON
7Ae Market g^Souls

tSee also Page 1»)

he lowering follow her enerolee. That in itself 
*nativ'a bul- doesn’t sound exceptionally dagger - 
lich beat so ous, although it has Its drawbacks.

The South but an absent-minded railroad man_______________ w__
the Incident Into acme-,, Ps*rr&-.

are over- thing serious.

vain
epitomiseAMUSEMENTS TO-DAY young

She Ideal: r*mfch*iUges—Vf ndeviMx.''* î ri*, V Ised, with rare vernalRoyal Victoria—Orpheum,
Variety—“The Third Dsgrse."
Dominion— Fatty Arbueklw in 

“Back Stage."
Columbia—“The Birth ef a Na

tion."
Romano—Beatrice Miehelena in 

“Just Squaw," and Ruth Roland 
in “The Tiger's Trail."

politicians and ffàhfu 
negro la cajoled Uko 
standing of liberty^ 
norm nee is led Intoand refuse to work.rally around Al^

Fhtty, bln assists nV Buster Keaton, 
lind Mollie decide W give a ahow ; 
themselves. The affair ends In a free 
for all fight. The brave Fatty and

DOMINION
Every man. woman or child who 
ta lived In a “tank town," will ap-

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1919

haa lived in a 
1predate the humor of “Back Stage."

|e<1 y which i# at the Dominion Theatre 
rail thla week. . ' ^ §

•Even those who have only read of 
villages on '“the,kerosene circuit," will 

w }be able to enjoy the adventures of the 
hefty stage carpenter In the one- 

giorae theatre where the traveling vau- 
devilliana give their shows.

I A1 81. John ie the villain. He 
abuses Mollle Malone, his partner In 
an act. and Fatty, the carpenter, 
throws him out. The other actons

ROYAL
TO-DAY

- Annette XfcUerman
In

Queen of the Sea
PRICES AS USUAL

•ana peace. It IS an uouauauy tunny 
burlesque.

The identity of Missy, the little 
heorine of “The Third Kiss," the latest 
Paramount picture starring Vivian 
Martin, which Is on view at the Do
minion Theatre also, piques the curi
osity of the audienc^ as soon us the 
first scene of the delightful photoplay 
appears on the screen. To reveal It

Is to "give away** the plot of the 
drama, which Is one ot the moat in
genious In which the* popular Miss 
Martin has yet appeared. HarrlsoA 
Ford is the leading man.

ROYAL Grand Opera
Mm .IWe., Jaa. 5-4.

Tbe Season's Spécial Vient.

owdUUDOffU#
«CI'S CTEAIEST nmuw MSARgMH

no nmrux nus. mean eratm
wiu**t c*deo$ «mi wta «lieu

Monday Evening. EKsOLETTO.
Tuesdsyi Matinee. FAI NT.
TuesdsV Kxenln*. IL T*0> ATOKK. 
FBIC’KN: Boxm Isiw. II; Orchestra,

1st iffrows I2.S6. last • rows |2. Balcony, 
let 3 rows $2, next 4 rows 11 So. next 7 
rows •!. Iasi » rone 76e. MBit orders r# 
celved new and filled as they arriva. Regs 
lar seat sale. Friday,. January Li

ORPHEUM
NiHyi^laturday Matinee and Might

Matinee 2J0 THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE Evening 140

JD1PCC- **•*'"•• 50c-i nlULO. Evening 26c, 60c, 7&c, $U<0.
SEATS NOW ON SALE 

Phene Orders Held Until 7 P. M. and 1.30 P. M.

THE LATEST MUSICAL COMEDY PRODUCTION

‘L V1KA DKl”
Music. Lyrics end Staging by Wm. B. Frtedlender—look by Harlan 

Thompson.

PIETRO
Plane Accordlonlet.

FOUR READINGS
Senaatlenal Juggler* ef Human 

Seings.

FELIX BERNARD and JACK DUFFY
lit “HAVE A SMILE.”

LACHMANN SISTERS
These Twe FasciaNtng Versatile

Entertainers.

ELFRIEDA WYNNE
In “SONGS OF THE- DAY," 

Assisted by RAOUL PANIAGUA, 
Guatemalan Pianist.

EVA TAYLOR & CO.
In the Humgreus Satire, “VIRGINIA RYE,” by Lawrence Grattan.

ROMANO
To-day and To-morrow

Beatriz
Miehelena

ALSO

RUTH ROLAND
-IN

“The Tiger’s Trail”
... ,----------- -------- FBIOES:

Matinee 16c. Children 10c. Evening 20c, Children 10c

COLUMBIA
"The ’ Birth of a Nation," now 

showing at the Columbia Theatre, 
covers a wide range of American 
history, and touched only on the 
highest points of Interest In the 
great- events that led. up to and ter
minated the Civil War. You see 
the war start after being shown the 
causes which precipitated It. You 
see the great generals of the con
tending sections playing their des
perate games of human pawns 
moved into the fields of slaughter. 
Then comes the agreement for peace 
and Lincoln sets about his super
human task of healing the wounds 
by the application of that J great
- . In.

TO-DAY

BIO DOUBLE BILL

FATTY
ARBUCKLE

In

“BACK STAGE”
Also VIVIAN MARTIN in 

“The Third Kiss" 
Canadian Kinegrems 

USUAL PRICES

a false under
and III his, ig- 

excesses by 
these scalawags of fortune. Out of 
It comes the ghostly garbed crusad
ers (if a terrible era to once more 
set things aright and return the 
lands and liberties to their rightful 
lÜW8 Md» ‘ifvqflPnve msar"wioeiy* 
sounds the chorus of brotherly love 
in an allegorical dream which vis
ions the reunion of the divided sec
tions and the welding of that na
tional spirit which has made the 
United States up great after Its bap
tism in its own blood.

VARIETY
Alice Joyce rises to n< 

greater dramatic heights li 
Third Degree," Vltagraphs 
version of the famous

w and 
i "The

Charles
Klein stage success of the same 
name, which Is now showing at the 
Variety Theatre. The play, when 
first produced, lead swiftly to 
sweeping reforms In the police sys
tem of extorting confessions by the 
•third degree" torture, without re
gard to the guilt or Innocence of 
the prisoner. Tom Terries directed 
the picture.

ROMANO
Milk baths used to be popular 

among certain stage celebrities, and. 
according to press agents, cham
pagne* is often used for the purpose 
by fodttirht beauties, hut up to the 
present Ruth Roland, star of the 
Pa the serial. “The Tigers Trail." Is 
the only actress on record who has 
begh even threatened with a bath In 
crude olL
i I| "T1H Tiger » Trail " Miss Roland 
la required to gllow herself to 
placed in an oil tank car In order to

Mies Roland was dropped into toe 
tank car as the end of the action was 
filmed, and while the director Was 
finishing up and devoting his etten- 
tlon In another direction, a yard en
gine was coupled onto the car and it 
was pulled away towards a station
ary oil tank from which other cars 
were being filled. ,

“Hey, where you going with that 
■car'the "Wtbtttfr. * 
turned back 10 where he l^d left Mies 
Roland.

*X)oln* to'fill it," answered a brake- 
man who was hanging to a handrail. 
"Got any objection?"

"You bet Fve got sdme objections."^ 
exploded the director. "You've got 
my star In that car. Let her out 
and you can fill it with any darned 
thing you like."

The car was stopped and Miss 
Roland was released. She didn’t 
even know of the oleaginous fate 
that had awaited her. "The Tiger's 
'frail" Is being shown at the Romano

some word which would 
the exquisite art bf this 
gblrd—the chartn of her

and refine
ment. whatever role she essayed 

Mies Mario, not yet twenty-five. Is 
gifted with a soprano voice of flute
like clearness, with a. power of dra
matic expression bestowed by a kind 
Providence upon so few that It be
comes practically a unique posses 
elon. Her voice easily ascends‘ to 
high F. Is evenly developed through 

Mlfcrfglster and she possesses a 
{natural aptitude for adtIWr Anwrtmi 

heard the little coloratura with the 
8an Carlo last season at Vancouver 
need not be Informed of the high 
merit expected of her when that bril
liant organisation appears here on, 

'Motfday. January 6. Upon thaj oc
casion the tiny songbird will sing 
her brilliant third-octave role of 
“GUlda" UUgoletto).

PANTAGES

“Service First."

TO-DAY

ALICE JOYCE

The Third Degree
CHABLIE CHAPLIN

in
•THE CURE”

A Cure for That Tired Holiday 
Feeling—-Christmas Will Indeed 
Be Merry If Yeu See This One 

Matinee 16c Evening 26c

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Special Hsljday Attraction

The Birth of a Nation
COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA 

Direction of
Walter Charles Spenser

Partages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

EDDIE FOY (Himself) end 
Younger F eye 

6 Other Big Aete 
Shows 3. 7 end t *

In a stage setting that !• a blaze of 
beauty. The Patrowaa, on the pro
gramme of Fan tag es vaudeville for 
this week, present one of the parti
cularly brilliant acta of the ae 
Three men and two women give an 
exhibition of acrobatic and poalng 
numbers that haa few equals on the 
vaudeville stage and intersperse 
dancing -and other novelty features to 
add to the general Interest. These 
clever performers ahow flawless 
technique and grace that appeal for 
the popularity vote of their audl 
encee. Their scenic surroundings ar% 
fascinatingly effective with silvery 
lace and scarlet. This Is an extra
ordinary turn delightfully arranged 
for vaudeville effect. Eddie Foyand 
the Younger Foya are the headline 
attraction of the current bill, and 
revive a great deal of the old-time 
comic opera with their neat little 
•ketch. There ere four other prime 
entertainment numbers on the pro
gramme. which Is ^mong the beat of 
the year. and.suitable to the spirit of 
good cheer at the Christmas seast

ACAUtMY OF DANUNG
BLANCHE BOYD 

Meet A. Daae. ( Assistes'> 
ALEXANDRA BALL BOOM 

Afierneee. 1*1. ffvsaias. 1
Phone 1467*.

JiOCKEY
SEATTLE vs. VICTORIA

Pride?, December 26, 8X0 p. m.
FRICKS <Including tax]

H i! tfwpeeerwed. «dulls 
Seatw en sale Tvsedag morning at (YC#a*«lVs Clotblng itéré. 111? Oefern

meet Street.

• mis S*ata. ll.se: Reeervrd. i.t raw 11.1% belaacs 
JwEahtidrna under M ,'ic. .

'"Or Your Credit Here1’

A Woman’s 
Resolution

i
“I’m Going to Drees Better in 1920"
\

Our system uf selling the latest ready-to-wear 
on.the easy payment plan—a little down and a 
little u week—makes it possible for any woman 
to buy and wear the best. Many can't afford to 
pay cash or make a big payment1 down, with the 
result that such women so often feel out of place, 
as it were.

Be Well Dressed and Wear the Garments
While You’re Paying for Them—It Costs No 

More to "Ose Your Credit Here"

Our showrooms are full of Hew-coats, suits, dresses, 
skirts, etc.

VICTORIA CLOAK & SUIT CO.
lot-* B. C. Permanent Building,

Corner Douglas and Johnson Street.

“EXTRA DRY” FEATURE 
OF ORPHEUM BILL

Musical Comedy Will Be Of
fering This Week End 

at Royal Victoria

"Extra Dry." a musical comedy of 
which William Friendlander wrote 
the lyrics end mue4?, will he the head 
of affairs et the Orpheum perform
ances at. the Royal Victoria Theatre 
to-night, Saturday matinee and 
night. The book of "Extra Dry" was 
written by Harlan Thompson, the au 
thor of "The Man Hunt" and "Indoor 
Sports." the two amusing musical 
comedies which delighted audiences 
at the Orpheum this season.

"Extra Dry" has fun, girls, songs. 
çc»tu;nes an l rcenery specially built 
for 1*. Thu etdr> is an exceedingly 
comic one. The plot Is complicated 
by a youth who masquerades as i 

•dummy in order to be near a very at
tractive young WQBmA -Who-la an. at
tendant at a museum where the 
young man works, end Is told in 
sparkling dialogue with a number of 
humorous songs, while the entire 
piece Is acted both as to principals 
and chorus In a way that could not 
be Improved upon.

Mise Eva Taylor and company will 
present "Virginia Rye.” a comedy 
playlet written for her by Lawrence 
Grattan, who was responsible for all 
her previous successes.

Pietro, the plane accordionist. wHt 
be another feature of the programme 
when he will offer a number of 
melodise from hie extensive end pop
ular repertoire.

“Have a Smile."
•Bernard and Duffy will present a 

musical eklt called "Have a Smile," 
prepared by Jack Duffy, a tried and 
true vaudeville entertainer. Bernard, 
who recently returned from France, 
where he wae a lieutenant In the 
United State» Artillery, 1» also an 
artist of standing and experience.

The Four Readings, eeneatlonal 
Jugglers of human being», will offer 
a number of equillbrletic feats such 
ae somersaults and flying leap» from 
one to another, and other special and 
hovel features.

The Lachmann Sister* who ceme 
before the public In connection with 
the annual state celebration of Ne
braska. will offer a singing and 
dancing act that le said to be decid
edly vnusual.

Elfrtede Wynne, the popular con
cert vocalist, will present a number 
of songe of the day, assisted by 
Raoul Panlgua, the Guatémalien 
pianist.

The pictifo* for the week will co»«
gist of the Canadian National Films 
end Sense and Nonsense of the Cana-

CHRISTMAS DAY
TENNIS IN CITY

Open air tennis In Victoria was 
played on <*hrtetmae Day. On the 
unroofed wooden courts of the 
Knox Presbyterian Church a 
dozen players who have not yet 
given up the summer game turned 
out and the bright sunny weather 
was appropriate for, the spdrt. Last 
season the players continued the 
game without Interruption until 
January 2.

DRAW FOR LADIES’
GOLF TOURNAMENT

i handsome golf bag for Ihe winner 
end e hand bag for the player to finish 
second are the trophies et stake for ||te 
ladles’ singles on the Colwood links. 
Weather permitting, all games must-be 
played by January 10. The draw Is as 
follow#:

Mr# J F Miller vs. Mise E Henry. 
Miss Gardner vs. Miss F. G. Kenny. 
Ml»# R. Poulie vs. Miss K. B. Smith. 
Mrs. H. P Hodges vs. Mrs. J. S. 

Chalmers.
Mrs. R. Dunn vs. Mise L. Alward. 
Miss M. Langtry va. Mi*# D. A. Andros. 
Mis# K. 8cott vs. Mi## Felrbatrn. 
Miss J. M. Leggo vs Miss Benson. 
Mrs. J M Wood vs. Miss K Noonan. 
Mis# V. Koulke# vs. Mias H. Thomas. 
Mis» K. M. Lovell vs. Mrs. W. H. Bone. 
Miss M. Morrison vs. Mrs. J. B. Lam

bert.
Mrs. R. F Smith vs. Ml#s D. Cass. 
Mise L M Monteith vs. Miss A. For- 

#144»
Miss A. I. Fox vs. Mies Hardie 
Mis» J. Choate vs. Ml*# D. Harris. 
Mr». T. C. KlIkAt v# Miss E. Thomas. 
Mrs. (i. Jam I eon v*. Mi#» L. McLeod. 
Mrs. D. Spencer vs. Miss K. Monteith. 
Mr*-. V. B Hcurrah vs. Miss J Brown. 
Miss G. M. McRae vs. Miss M. L 

Durand.
Ml** * Sweeny vs Miss Thompson *
Mrs. C. H. Y> illi# vs. Mrs. K. Jepbson 
Mr#, (i. H Walton vs. Mr# G. Ü. Carr. 
Miss D. Cook vs. Miss Mess 
Mis* U. F Plercey vs Mrs. R. L.

Miss N. M Andros vs Mrs t'rquhart 
Mrs O. i. Fawcett vs. Mrs R. A.

Mask I a.

OLD COUNTRY BAKES * 
ONCHRISTKASDAY

l-nndon. Dw. » —Brltlrti I.e.gu. foot- 
ball results te-day

First Oivlslen.
Aston Villa. S: Chelsea. 2.
Bolton Wanderers. 4; Preston North 

End. 1.
Bradforo City, 1; Sheffield Wednes

day. 1.
Burnley. 6; Mid<lle*boro. 3 
Derby County. 2: Arsenal. 1. 
Liverpool. I: Sunderland. 3. 
Alar-cheater City, 1: Eierton. 1.
Notts CVunly, S. Blackburn Rover#,*. 
Sheffield Untied. 2, Bradford. 2. 

Second Division..
Clapton Orient, 1: btnckporl County, 2. 
Coventry. 2: Stoke. 1.
Fulham. S; Grimaby Town. 2 
Huddersfield Town. 3; Bftherham, ! 
Leeds City, ?; Barnsley. 1 
Lincoln City. 1: Notts Foreet, 1.
West Ham United. 4; Bristol City. ♦. 

Scuthsrn League.
Brighton and Hove Albion, 2; Crystal 

Palace. 1.
Luton Town. I; Southampton, 1. 
Merthyr.* 1; Cardiff. 1. v
Newport. I; Northampton, A.
Oueen's Park Ranger#, 2: Brentford. 0. 
Swindon Town. 0; Norwich City, 1. 
Swansea, 2; Bristol Rovers, 1. 
Watford, 0; Portsmouth. 2 

Replayed Cup Ties.
Bristol City, •; Northampton, 1. 
Hedneaford. 1; Onome Athletics. 0.

COLORATURA WITH 
SAN CARLO OPERA 

CO., COMING HERE
Of such remarks bis character were 

the successes of gueena Mario with 
III» Sen Carlo opera Company leal 

son. that Impresario Fortune 
Gallo, at Its close. Immediately re
engaged the little coloratura for the I Carpenter 
1S1I-26 leur. Young, beautiful, andi^îr™!" 
with a voice wonderful In range and ; McDonald 
sweetness, and a personality In keep
ing with It ell. the new artist left In 
her trail recollection* of Cbndest 

usieal pleasures. Critics hunted in

CANADIENS TARE 
CHRISTMAS DAY GAklE

Quebec. Dee. ?•.—Playing brilliant 
hockey from start to finish, the Cana
diens. of Montreal, defeated the Quebec 
At blet toe here tost night by the «core of 
12 to A. The locale were handicapped 
by the fact that they had only seven 
men In uniform, but they pet up a great 
battle after the Irst period, which ended 
With the o<*»re five to tem againet them. 
George Carey was th* star of the even
ing. and the former Bone of Ireland 
player gave one of the best exhibitions 
that was ever witnessed here. At one 
lime he wae playing the whole Cana
dien teajn off their feet. He scored two 
goals and wa« Instrumental in the scor
ing of another 

The lineup;
Quebec. — Poettào»; Canadiens.
Brophy Goel . Vesina
Mummery ........Point.......... McNamara

Cover ...........  Corbeau
Melon# ..............  Centre IsUonde

Wtog............. FUre
eft wing .Berlanquetie

Substitute#—Qvebe*-, Ritchie. Cana- 
ens. If rimtth. Couture. Arbour.

- -Cary Says
Overcoats

Must Go
—«ad here’e how .it's to V<

Late Winter Style Overcoats, 
Bought to Bell at $47.60, Now 

Offered at only

$29.75
Search the Province, nu «iu h 

bargains offered eleewheh-.
Clean-Up of Ties—Hundreds 

designs and pattern*. $1.60 
aid .......................... *1.00

CARY’S Central Clothes Shop
Opposite Carter Electric '

614 View St. Phone 1211

All Next Week

ER Soul in 
•ance! Around tifer 

the Flash and Lure of 
“Life”
Deep in Her Breast, the 
Voiceof Her Better SÉf*i

BEWARE!
Which Call Did She Heed ?

—YOU HATE HER 
- YOU LOVE HER .
— YOU DOUBT HER 
— YOU CONDEMN HER 
— YOU PITY HER

BUT YOU'LL ADMIT 
% ’SHE 'S WONDERFUL
Your heart will go out to Dorothy Dalton in I 

trying moment* of thi* great screen story. *
" Your eye* will glow in fascination at 

picture of a New Year’s revel in a New York palace of joy.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT
*

fcptrn.watessagBaau ; vMùuWMBicsscsaaehNMWaMsaËSBsaanaemnstoMussMM B—U.«aawiUIS Ml- ■jtaMUt'liniililllfcl—llhSUUUSS --.-.aiasmra -<
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COMING EVEN isHr H.• CepyrUrhi ISIS
Like a Long, Hard Winter for Jeif In '<H»n»«la ».Trail* Murk He»

w«w, tmM t k)«TK.M<» but 

, commony ewe»v-b*v t« 
THAT* MOt #i

IvT >T'VHAVCm'T YOU 6oT a

COI/U ABOUT YOU THAT

“YOU CNtfOWO- ***"Sa

X CANJ ADO IT TO ^Y
l______ , COUUeCTIOUf*

Au FW.CNOi AW* H»Lrt»

OUT. ■$.* SIONCy 6AU€ W

i JOKM WHCCLCR ,.<»Au€ M.C Tt

V very RA*e ouo fUMtw \

IXX RARE isrwiix »cutvh sit iirJCFr OL6t>c-Ae> Hen» mo
PUT, WHL Y

ce rut

Monday.
VutTH ME clock prompt.

♦ Id*.dsttt!
ue^w your» e*rly. orYVtesc ïkktU limited.

COLLSCTiMG T*Alfc€ Louer the »u«-piiVne 66 «TL to rmervw
LAYS dt. Andre* s and OUewoRiaapue» of tl

WCUV, "■

IT MAY Be 
COMMON) 

\TO SOMC
A. PTO.PUC 1

La«iea' Auxiliary.booloty anil

of couwseWHV CALL 

ON ME,
. .mutt Î.

\«* YOU
*A)S.iXT- ' I *n m i pIBilHpm'-

UlUlMV HIKHANTHU
Pester. pivpneleT.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESHELF WANTED—MALE hwn •. lmper»n.St arte be her rev.rr>R SA1J5- »er Governmentsnap et WM.good running ordert Continued.! insist on SeeingPhone 4964.

Oxy-Acetylene Welding, 
Cutting and brazing

CONFIDENTIAL — Ce# Ton t foe m—we 
l e Id nose. Ash >eur druggist S#c. and

-Johnson Street- UK CAR OW.NBK FOR SALE The Taylor'* Talent
Your Holiday Uemphlil Trade Schools.a . - -1 L'.aaaa.l Ut.aa, HIKER TOYSsfcswt a.n‘1 Fiexard Hu*-»* viMnu.V(i svn ei.abi

A. I Stevenson Manufsutured here la Victor!*Enjoyment Will O'Jr wood equal to! cord wood enrt just 
half the price.

the largest load endJames bay GarageBe Complete tne lowest pries tn city. NBW KUBUKH ROLLER» fitted te year
old wringers «id do the word on goodPhone 896We Guarantee All Our

Pturns 4141.Tit -St.' Joke Btroot.If you select a»> of- these ear». VSXD AUTO PARTS. *H Port Street.

Sam Me Ormond
.^Proprletof.

191» Ford Touring And have T»ur orders rtellrerort at eaci ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE MOTOR*! 
make Ideal C Uriel maa gifts Call at 
lie Yates and have them uemeaeirateu.

___________U
WHITE ENAMELLED BUREAU, with 

bevelled mirror and 3 drawers, a snap 
at I island Cxcbauge Uke^Mia

lull Chevrolet Touring . 
l»l« Dodge Rondeur . 
1U1S overland Roadster r 
lei! Orav-Dort Roadster 
l»te Stuuebaker Touring 
lull Hudson Touring

•1..00 JUNKIE ran supply you with moat any 
part tor your cor at a fraction of the 
original coat.

TIKE*. i t lir.*> AND RIMS from IS up.
hooch, splat's Dorp a.no remy MAG

NETOS from It# up.
MUP Hu A os ft it. all new nobby tiros, 

going 1er Hit.

W ood Co.,onsumrrs
AUTOS FOR HIRE

'39 Sort Street.Cartier bros. CAR Phone HltUtheatre and dance parties. PRINTING -The Quality 
porter, prop. We ape•4» Port Street. Sewing Machine Exchange

lilt Government Street.
Sewiug Mncbt»ee have advanced 111 

a machine in three months, hut ear 
prices are the same.
vrep Head singer .................. .............. MS
Drop Has Domestic ............................. 1*1
And several ether gouxf machines from 
»•« up Every machine guaranteed.

Vail and See our Slock.
Phene «IM.

T2’4 Johnson Street.
Pnoae 47 7».Pkoee listMl View Street.terms If desired.

•We ere juet ta receipt efATTENTION
IS oevy till------- R--------
the Canadian. Rasy. " 
taem at a bargain prlfce. 
taem. 1*14 un.«ma«a|

I‘ANYTHING >ou v. I 
I what it i* PiittHb
I thing ana nuytui

t*.-ei prices peiu.

STATIONERY, «bine. ter* herdware 
and aettoi.a. 363 teak Street. r. J.
Adeney. Pbow

MACHINE. M.
Autos for Hire

NEW CAR. IMS model, easy and cam
iortaole. iive-peeei.ager.

Cad boro Hey. vie Uplaeoe 
Cordova Hey. I mus ef

USED
SI >v no matter

Shell Garage, Ltd. Ww buy every
SAbA esn mine ef.ATTENTION! Hotel end Gardens We call et any

House of Expert Repairs.
Phone 2443. ( 4ÎS MfW Si

Are you thinking of buying e 
car?—Prices are steadily rising end 
for etwry dollar Invented In a car 
to-day should give you the winter s 
wear end your money bach la lb* 
spring—production le away behind.

Siteuaau Cove tCh-let Hotel enrol 
lor the coniWILL GIVE APARTMENT 4o someone 

for looking after fire about an hour 
dally, also Sunday; married couple pre^
ierred II7* Vat*».___#___________

WANTED - Five first-ela* carpenters, 
used to heavy framing, for work up 
• 0..1. 7L l-r hour; «<M h—rtl *"'<
.vvommnd.tl.il ml r.-omiV.bl. Mid Bv
ÎV Ubrmty door. .1 U - - --------
row morning.

SOLDÏËKS. >HUNr 
roots remodelled en«
Sprinkling, tailor, u*

------... pnoae 4IM-

lor the cuntiouvueTaeee prices ere
Per a ailing the chargeround trip only.neu ——--—-

srjasrSSHasMW}b
MALMGRAL AUTO STAND.

SI S# per hour.Ford Owners Thos. J. Skelton Steel If ange Uurgams
Two Monsrchs. two Majesties, two

Census Pnuee, two Ceaada Ideals, two 
Pacific Chiefs, one Fawcett, one Mof
fett. ell with water treats one at ngat

Just a few of the

Range Bargains
at

Fenton's

Phene Hit.17IS Lee Avenue. Victoria. M. C.Da net have year Fard Meter tara
fa piece* for Magneto frouble

auto faintehssave yoe nine, and
Call and see us about luHave your over- elect rlcalbl C G ON ISMS •t » Jack's Stove Storedown year motor. Veterans' High• Class 

Auto Tainting Works
Work Does by Returned Soldier

A few used cars In first-cla* shape.and Mroed to start we can fir It. and at
be repealed, but It a dlf Come end ees thei is time give you better light».blggon s, ISIS M» Tates Street.fth orange».

PittsGovernment rttrevi. cell and haveguaranteed ef no pay.
next door ChristmasShoe Pttorehive ....... - --- --- —

"ard people and tha home of Gift 8u . Eæ»gbiS-4»»»ânDIFFERENT1VIOLINS—Good old tlellno at reasonable ThaiPalate and Crayon Set». Don l Be Caught 
Unprepared

MUST BE SOLD.
11.444—McLaughlin D. 4&, «perlai medal, 

in the pine of conullivn. ) hie car has 
ueen privately owned and Is m beautliwi 
running order.

The tires ere all good with two spare» 
with rim». Hve I» the greatest buy ever 
offered In Victoria before. Price *al> 
4t.Se4. easy term» arranged If deal red. 

ii you hate a car you wish to trad# aee 
MASTERS.

M44J View St.. Corner ot Vancouver St 
l'tfône 175.

atom up-te-Dute aaop prices. Beatty School of Music.Hemphill Trade Schools
Biansherd and Flagard .Streets.

I Electrical Depart moan.

Telephone 1144. Ii

complete. 115b FortVictoria. Special* for CHRISTMAS WEEK Only.Tll-lZOld Public Mar ant Building.
» venue. Victoria. M. C. NEWUSED SINGER TAILORING MACHINE,THbbuAHo.

AI shape, at big reduction.Moo. IIHL 14 Yates Enterprisephone 14U.

(with a ai erf root)
auto refaias HOME MCiLDEJtk—aiaatoM.

a bile they lent gt r-----------
W. Whittington got.

4.4.ab

Learn a Trade waterfrontKingUa, add|. su#*

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

leCONDHANUAt Our •46 441th coll)CROSS BROS..
Phones »ti and e.»7L 
me Tree# for sale. Deli eared.

< with coll)111 JokiPhone ZtTt. |1M«twith coil)
1114 Ooh Boy Aba tmtit çoIdPrice oecoruiA Snap EX-Li»UT. Office. »i l Rrougatea airoot. look over our stock ».»•McMorran's Garage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
IBIS FORD TOURING, with slip revere 

and two other eatraa. engine and 
tire# la firai-cia* condition This Is 
a buy we will guarani*. Price . MS#

Be sure >r»uimperial Army
fore you finally decide. Yes, There's a ReasonOAK MORRIS CHAIR, upholstered Is 

plush. Price dib.eS. I eland Eavnang* 
«the Big Wore); 7 3» Fort Street, dru-ii

1914 Cadillac car. suitableFOR SALE
for stage or hire.

Apply

Jennings Garage
T27 Hroughtoe ht. ^ *

Deed ears said ea •41-1 Johnson St.Phone 3316.,r and internal combuetloaAutonioMle and Tre« tor Course. 
oiV-Aietylene W»1dlng 
Battery Ite. hergtng end Repairing. 
\ ulcanlslng and Retrmding * **“~ 
NIGHT CLASSES—Monday, 

day and Friday evealnga

Hemphill Trade Schools
Victoria. B C. I

Blanehard and Ftneard Streets.

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL i and ail kinds ef cast-off oiethiag. 
at HI Fart Street, or

«■h"** Mrs. Wardale
31 Arcade Bldg. If >Ui SINGER AND WHITE MACHINES

Business School. 714 YeteaVictoria's Phone «•>.
SPECIAL—DropbMd machine, only »34. 

T is Ye tea ________ u
*443.PREPARE FOR RAIN.

Once Tried. A1*4|4Acme Aulo RepairTOURING.WILLYdKNIOHT liquid rwef^coau/g

Haut quality. 

LUMBER CO. LTD. 

Phene 4M.

OAK SECRETAIRE. good condition.• o spare tires end carwire wheel». V asbeeiea «magie»only 414.6b. Island Exchange who H.ghe» been newly paintedSlaughter Trite* of Lsed 
Cars ai Old Church

THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT.. SZS Johnson Street, will bo 
pieaeed te call for your cast-off cloth
ing. «nee a. rubber a duecaruod furniture, 
or anything you have no need of. Phono

iZ» Fort Street.
la good « ood I1914 HUDSON Night Repaire 1er Trucks Our SpaelaHl

741 fisgard Street
Dei ***** 411. Niaht Phase J*»»R

Right price*FUR SALE—Enrllsh brlndle bull dog A| 
ply Si. Jam?» Mmol. Room 314. rtlî-

• 1.144
CAMERON

FORD TRUCK, with bedy.bldg Salesroom A RANCHER S LIFE IN CANADA, aadHELP WANTED—FEMALE hauled
PURCHASE - ruraitur*WANTED TOFOR A FEW DAYS ONLY 

We seed the money and the*
nullable for a rooming house imedluiExpert Repair* Expert Battery Servi*. by v. H. rruviu. nsug Phone paritculare toPHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to 

der. 714 Yale* # AUTOS SIMONI2ED b. c. X for Mr* Wright, after 13 a*a.
HUDSON SIX BEAUTIFUL white Frcn« h 

coat. *k-4o-dal», alOA Hex
second-hand WANTED—Small launch.FOR SALE.*L Tlm« JltOlrh. m>*6 Jokaeea SlTMD Phone 4«»6L• IN aa* Ii*A SnapOVERLAND—*-paa*ager.

it and Furniture and etove* ate.,This car must be emd. A big Six 
Studebaker 7 - passenger, late 1414 
model, only run 1. • 64 ml lee. fitted with 
over wise cord tires all round, with two 
new spare tires complete, bumper, etc. 
her particular» and uemonetrallon call 
at 415 Valve Street. Phone 341*.

ISLAND S1MON1ZINO STATION. ,

WANTEDMISCELLEANEOU8FOKD-*-|
like new ...................................................... -

STUDEBAKER — î-peeweger. with 
electric lights and starter MM

FORD DEGiVEH*1. light roadster. 4- 
passengvr tearing nud ether cars all 
at cut prtcee in propo.tlea te a*»-. 
If you have any Idea of getting a 

car den t fall to see the* her galea 
«.very ear guaranteed aa repre*ated. 
OLD CHURCH MLDO. SALESROOM,

Hzm. Ü. Cartier
Cer. Gordon aad Courtney.

Near. Poet Office.

Pheag 4441.••7 View aad highest cash prie* paid.SEGG MOTOR CO. LTD.
NEW TERM at Sprott-Rhaw Night S.-hool 

begins Jen. 4. Couraee for elL Send 
for particulars early Phone 28. Rprotl- 
Shaw Institute. 4lh floor. Pemberton 
Bldg. Enrolments accepted now. J4-4

Cadillac Agency. ïirOlde Trial, book and 
Antique Shoppe

714 % Vit* Street.

A FINE COLLECTION ot genuine old 
print* engraving* meaeeunie and 
equalt me uy toe greet English. 
French. Italian a no Jaoaue* Biaetora 
Large selection ot gewo eeveaa-haad

Dletributere far HAND SEWING MACHINES aad
WE FAYDodgeChevrolet.

Hudson aad Cadillac Motor Cam cietae* •*!*

la laeL everythin*cage* fumltur*
We cuti et nayaad anything.

pnoae 1141.•IS Johi

AUTO VULCANIZINGBargains in 

Used Gars
ta end «.row* around.Central Vulcanizing 

Station
tKeat to Slratheona Hotel) 

Corner of Broughton and Douglas St». 
We lake old tlree In exchange ior new.

Night .Phone 4144.

WA NTED—Cook-general,
other help kept. Apply FOR RALE—Singer sewing machine, drop 

lop. Victor gramophone and recoras. 
English baby carriage, winter buggy, 
and bicycle; will *u cheep on lea.iog 
town. 1693 Beech Drive. Oak Bey.

___________ ui.

W'AXTED- A good nnr* for one child.
Apply, after ». !40.:»>Coah Street. dZ4-> 

WANTED—SJCl Nrl. for hou* work.
433 Dull* Road.____________________ d34-t

WANTED—Woman to handle washing, at 
943 Mease Street. Inquire hou*. or 
Phone 17181.*d2»-t

Valuable
information

ft fa e rood thing te know that we 
can repair your old lire* Da net 
throw tour aid tlr* away, hut let sur 
till expert give you a price ea retread- 
lag or vulcanising. No Job too em»|| 
or too largo for ye to bend I* All work 
guaranteed.

We have the fallowing else tlr* In 
stack el reduced prices;
ms'* .......... • v *...................... S12 Ji ee<"h

FORD ONE-TON TRUCK..

FORD TOURING .....................
FORD ROADSTER ................

FORD TOURING ............. ..
CHEVROLET TOURING ... 

CHEVROLET TOURING ... 

CHEVROLET TOURING .. 
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER

PASSENGER

Day Phone *594.
FOR SALS-"Pierrot1 ■ 

clown s c*tume. »7. 
uuutb-uelle. •3.»#; medlcj 
ter y with e»versl atces»< 
practically new. xppiy

good WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We 
a*d you to make socks on the foot, 
eamly learned, auto knitter. Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial 
Positively no canvassing. Tern supplied 
Particulars 3c. aiemp. Dept, 44-L. Aate-

P LE AS A NT. comfortaWe.
ceatral. all modem coavhaien.

POR SALE—MISCELLEANEOU» breakfast If' desired.
WANTED—Young gtrl. for reel estate 

office, to answer telephone and en
quiries; girl living at home preferred.
AaPly at- .42# Say ward Bldg., r---------—I f

__daily. Telephone 134Z. “
CAPABLE COOK-GENERAL 

comforteble English home, 
nnrue kept ; Rwo«l wages; fi 
katiefactory Write Mr* W 

. COfl^wail Street. Vencmiver.
TON I FOAM—Hon*t hair tenie 

ruff cure-

dll-lfila* pi* aadDELICIOUS hom«-m« 
apple pure at toe 4 
light ae you enter. 
*n. A. J. Wl»ey.

Knitter Co- Turn to tk* MOVED, packed, shippedFURNITURE
bat* o Storage«heap rate*UVRSE FOR MARINERS—AI* Sleam 

Engineers, now ready. International 
Correspondent* School* 1111 Douglas

ji-ia Night phohe 43*41.•1.114 S24tf-I3CHRISTMASFORapples11.444CHALMERS •■ SUITE.Weub.TO ONE AND ALL THE end * dining vneira. fumed can finishDouglas street.d24-»
Axchange Une Big Store).

Begg Motor Co.m Lid.
Melon* and Vaneau'vor.

*2*4
li.b# each-not perfumed water.
4.40 each SALE—Gentlemen»FORR H each«414Q suit, eue *87 fine 'tmwr

dll-U14*4%SITUATION» WANTED—MALE Jacob Aaronson <
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

•11 Johnson hvreot. Phone 7M.
Higaeet cash plines paid tor aha»' 

guns, rules, carpel ter e toel* c lets tag. 
trunk», «alia*, boats, maohiaeo. «Da
nis nils and jewelry, et*

quantity of eld tires at giveAI* • FINE TONED WILLIS PIANO, in mating-away prie*. auly ENS.and just nkd newCERTIFIED ACCOUNTANT AND AUD1- 
T« iK de*tree emptnrnrmr. whete * part, 
lime, income tax returns compiled cor
racily. 'Box 13. Times.__________  d«4-l»

CLERICAL or other light work required
by a trustworthy man. middle-aged.

* Ttniqf o»tf-14

inent Loan Bid* SALE—Boys
, Gold billed Neca Chain aad 
ant. 94.71; Mother of Pearl Fob* 

Gold Filled fie Plus. 43.7*, Marie 
mud Levaete. •< ••. Medium Wriet 
hee 47.14. Gold Filled Cuff Mut- 

• l.tto; Signet Rings. *Hd goto. 
Solid Gold Watch Chaîna. 114 60;

■ Fined tfrecelets. ll.fl; Lad I* 
—Wrlet Watches. 18fc. Diamond 
hinge. He end 4-9. 1 kl. Diamond Ring.
• „ * Nugget Gold Chains. |19.99; Nug
get Brooches. »4i. Peer! Opera Glass*, 
ill Genie l»-kt. (loi 1 H «-peeler
Welch*. I*6 14-ht. Ptafl Suah»rat.
» * B. C. Gold Earrtnge. 14.64; «Gold 
Filled Craom* »1- Gold Filled.Pocket 
Halve* 13.7 6; H-kc Diamond bet Neck 
lacee Stl; Solid ttowd me* Mu** 
Cui-Glaas Howls. H 76. All good» neatly 
packed ior Chrta.imae.

JACOB AARONSON, 
WaHhmaker and Jeweler. • 

ai Johnson Street Phone 716

wUlTE ROTARY MACHINES sold eS

ExchangeFORHemphill Trade S< k,U Pori *Mr**l
CHOICE CANARIES. Herts Mountains and 

RpHorê 3b»b War* ktroqt. ub.iv

38.66 TAKE DOWN T 
RIKLE. e. iendlu shape, ft 

.or shotgun.

Blanehard end Fiagmrd Streets.
< Vulcanising Départi

Buckle & Neill TIRES—TIRESTelephone >144
4214L

AUTOMOBILES Gold
• PRINTERS-

the -reliable;

Phone >•" 1

WARDROBE TRUNK. I» good order,
■else SS*. I
Store). 733

FOB SALE—Last model. 1414. light elx 
Pludeoaker. in perf*l conditio* PhonePRESS. • The House of service 1 

TRUCKS * HIST money.
, Lees repaire are required on a 
‘•PATRIOT Truck then any other 
m’dium priced irw-k on the market lo
de1 There e » reason.1

ituy a "Patriot1 Trwh and yen'll never
touc another make. ___ ___ .•_____

For sale on \ *n. outer Island onto by 
BLANCHARD MOTOR «*« » 

a. U. Blenchard. - Thos. Steal*
Fort Street. Next Corner Cook.| __«

HAY* YOU »**N TH* IDEAL. jtAll*
CJtH't—Ueed excl.uaiveiy by the ---------
ment la German Bast Africa.
SMll Garage. Ltd. 4SI Vk 
phone «441. 1

... _____ Exchange like MR
719 Fort Str*L __________üZW-li

CANARIES - Herd), oui door bred, good
eing«r.. Apply «1 QumWoe Street or
phone 4ML_______ _ _ ..

ItiAl l.EAHLE and et*l range* 1J.99 per 
wees. Phono - *»b. - *»»* «wovosnmew.

i. Tire* Mightly used.MOTOR SERVICE STATION. IIS V6gw 
R. V. William* Night phone «174 Y

flower Road aad Carrie Sweet, lit1 «•'.«phone
Two-seater car.Free New iear Jameson.all new Ore*.

d«»-3l317*1. MOVSAv»

Rolfe & WilliS TIP-lor PRICES PAID ter all «I 
ferait ur* ***•— #—•—phone ires.

PERKINS. Phene «173.COXFLASH am* NEW YEAR a ‘OÎÎam’EwWinter Te»* Vhon««244
Built to Order.

»Up Covers end Dust Cove*Xeu "wUi receive a gift I» CASH.
•S» Joh|Union Stef*

| NIGHT SCHOOL |

3Pl*0tt
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LooksIndeed ItYesJ'EPFMUTT AND

/Ob

tSSM t ro«un -H. •?*• *■•-
in. ...rr rrMav la I A. AO » H.a

PHOTO AND
stock to cboo* i 
gift* 711 Tate*

PICTURE FRAMES, flee 
ideal Christine*

W. A. TO CL W. V; A,- Meeting postponed
irum r riuay. :vth. to Frlila). Jen 

• 7.q» p. w«._______________ *».» ■■■)
DO NIT FORGET to Melt Victorias’ first 

rabbit and caVy show in Public Maravt

-rr-nr-rrr? twaatssf
___ ;_____________ •rill

MK PBTEK RABBIT and hie num?rbUe 
itomiiy ao«v on vsww at the Puutio *»ar- 
k. t ualt-ouy. Friday and Saturday u# n 
l« a. m. to k y», m Hv>» -nd »«(•« 
tepvwlaUy welcome. Aumowava^ oa*y

TO-NIGHT AT 8.39—Dan* ami military 
t.mier auvpicvs ot the Daugh.vra 

anu .sva* ot Gng.auu. In KndH.cS ot 
Pythias Hall, .vor.k Perk RUee*. R JA 
h. «. pifve ohm sir* Dance a*?., mili
tary -eu 36c____________ _

hob To Live, ivmw KudtoOB* . 
PLAN A lomaowa» .aa
hie dally life aa givea wut ay t»a 
b AMvUa INVBN'toK at N«* Yai*
IUSS:April ».
leal t ard Solder euttaole far 
or pecsetbook. Un receipt U «I »►*» 
with s>ip giving full adore* to .Mis» 
Neuie Gordon. iSf Holiya eoa 
\ icierle. A V-, one «I. theaa .nvereetiag 
and v eiuauib card lelaere wot oe inaile*

Victoria Daily Times
Advertising Phone No. 1G90

1,7 -
Uect rates on appllcatlo*

N. .d..r,l~».«< W W W.-.1Ü "I
aaverummeot cnergod far te* ”

la computing the number of "*^U J 
aa adverU*mant. eeUmato groape • 
tar* or is* figure, a» 4M 
marks aad all aebreviatw* «oual * #•

4sr*.rLï*T^. 

s.u=~. to. f 'rri/rz. ?"•Hue. IMU »•* nmmmiml A.ucu IL»

THUNK HIM***» VOL SHOULD MHO*
11MÜS WANT AD D*«^I- ......................i!'!
TIHA* VUtLL'VATIUN D*FT..................•*•«
VIM— D-YAHTHKHT ............................... «•*
uiT* hall —..............

MU 
4S»e 

i nil

5prott=5hn\v
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Noale. Phene «677Y^.

HELP WANTEO-MALE

CHOOSING A VOCATION 
IS ONE OF THE MOST* 

IMPORTANT PROBLEMS 

OF LIFE.

WTiïM a eywrem of rhereeter 
analysis and vocational guidance. 
A tree preliminary analysis can be 
had by phoning the principal. 497A

HaNTKD— Men te learn the automcblle 
land gas tractor bualnea* ox>-acetylene 
welding, battery recharging and repair
ing, end vulcanising and retreâdlng of 
It** Expert instructors ere employed 
to teach you «He •*»«« m*niwM«l 
trade* Qualify U the auiomebile bust 
ness and earn big money. Expert 
mechanics In the* trsdee_are In great 
demand everywhere. You can lepfp'all 
or any one of the trades we teach either 
In our day or evening classes. Investi
gate la-day. Call or write fier inlerma- 
uen and < alalegue.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS.

Blanehard aad Flagard St*. Victoria. R-C.

established over fifteen year* with 
branch* la principal cUiee la Caaeua 

, . and the United Slat* » j

RETURNED MEN—I.c.s. students may 
resume or change their studies te suit 
present conditions. International <*or- 
rcytondence School* 1353 Douglas St.

MISCELLANEOUS
KM l UKNBD bULVlKR a 

SAUlLNUl — uuud « 
ueugal aud eel* *46* 1

yukMitnd 
in mrsuiub

Practical Christmas 
--------— Gifts —------“

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
OIL SKINS 
FAKAFINE PANT» 
WORKING GLOVES 
RUBBER BVOTS 
•MOI LDER HAGS 
DUNNAGE BAGlf

Victoria Ten l Factory
I «14 Pandora Ai* Phnae llil |

DROPHEAD SINGER. 
714 Yetea.

chela stitch. «1*.

IL P. Eldridge
Artist aad Deal gear, 

«ties given le Caw

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WE BUY caei-off clothing, fui 

phono fill.

A Cash Surplus
From year discarded clothing y*» I 

can realise mere cash by «railing the | 
i right party.

vur service Is prompt, sur t— ------
If yen * desire. Mr* Shaw wts* veu J 

I ea you p«i soneny Phone «4L1 SHAW * CO..___
Bald. 11 Y*r* W

FRANCIS, lit Y atm Str*t «opposite Do
minion Theatre i. will purcha* g*4 
1 arm cure la may quantity. vatuauaa 
HUE Phone UiL

-The Store of QwAhlF**
STOP

», US Johnson »L lor Portr.lt ui
i teturo Fntjnod.

LOB*
at my Low Price*

LISTEN
PatronUod hr l-orlMm.nl SulMlei I 

DtmiKMnu. N«vy Lonsuo of van- 
nd* Mailer,, Loon, Aru*ts. Pirror 
vroiOMion.1 «nd HUM. *n« i»o 

iu g-naraL

Victoria Art Emporium
aaa j.»a»«a at- *— •< wi

Southall—The Stove King \
ll« Fort Street.

Our bow atovm Juet arrived. Trade 
year aid •■* The .leading makes te 
shoo* lram. If you have trouble with 
your bet water consult a* We ere 
export* Ceils maue aad staves con
nected. Phone 433».41

FAWCETT'S BEEF. IRON AND WINE— 
Nutrltleue aad stimulating. 11.9» at 
Fawcett1* Phase IH. I»

ROOMS WANTED

WANTED—Three furnished rooms for 
• IIght housekeeping Phono IIHH. Jl-31 
WANTED - Board and lodgiag by two 

geatlemea. n-er Gorge bridge. good cook 
tag essential. Box 331. Time* d«4-3t

ROOM AND BOARD

BON^AC •46 Prleeeee
. »... «W

FUSNISMEO SOOMt

Fe Know You Will Have 
A Merry Christmas .

With one ef our PIANOS or PATHB' 
i he homo.

Slightly ueed Ptanu ............. ». .. . 1376
slightly used Pblho aad 19 Rpeordâ 7$

1 tt tuna di Island Music 
i Company

1*1* Govsrrameet Street.

ROOMS (With
for re* at mi
by week er

441494. --—-r —r-
Bmt dialog room in the city, wttbfeor-
vteito"» ‘ arsh paft fclflarlr

ever the aecommeunnoa ai U»
Mats! Doug la*

r Sti^r^w^atîrsî
»inn heat, all euuddo room*

■ »«!•■Kiwawic*
SriTraLadHE

THY THE - 
Traaele.u* $•* 
aad clean. M#t 
pneae 44474.

up. Rooms light, brig a* 
,«a4 Mid a aie*. Hein*.

UNFUSNISHEO HOUSES

HOC,** TOUIT-d ,,j««.-
139; 9 rooms. HumloiUt #tr*l. lit. 
irnamt oek Bay district. 149. H. 
Daib. A O . 934 V|9W Strmt.

feiuUMI F UK- l l
MgVANS «motor I la

atoatety niorege HMMiJIUi.

ADVERT! '

gBÜBMHR fTT"’
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Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

... Acreage

Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

LotpWanted

Own Your 
Home

9-ROOM. STRICTLY MODERN 
RESIDENCE. complete with 

„>..<>»l»l*»e»t,AeieM. V y Fleets - 4 >rd— 
rooms, den with f ireplac* living 
room with tireplace. very fl"# 
dining room with buHt-lh buffet, 
etc.. 3 sleeping porches, large tol 
•II in garden and lawn, etenei 
fence and garage, good view or 
city from property, close to High 
bcUoul sad « car linen. Pnee 
SÎ.HO. terme

OAK BAY-« room, brand ••• 
Uwngaiow. alt modem, with hard 
wood Hours, beam eollloge. built - 
la effects, open fireplace in liv
ing room. Dutch kitchen with 
breakfast corner all In white, 

very fine bathroom, 3 iddwome 
13 dew notaire), large sleeping 
perch ah# hex room. 
uaeemr.il with laasary tube. 
igg far hot Water heating hr# 
u.evaueU. targe tot- à rwe

•-ROOM BUNGALOW, wlth ens 
•ere. all in fruit treee. boeee le

• aew and modern and le
ently laid eut. good cement baee- 
ment with fumacs. Thle pro-

nr/ ttfc UtSNgVg
yuadra Street bu* Âf- good be>
ai fb.vf*. terme.

NMAR GORGE—6 roem. new house 
with : large Iota, dining room is 
nicely panelled and beam ceilings. 
llrspl.ee and man.el. /ecepuea

• hall, 3 bedrooms eiul bathroom
* cewapletr, baeemwet. cement fleer, 

piped 1er furnace, bol and «mid 
water la basement, wma *'*** 
trees, lete are à* ft. S
each, aH leeued. bare 1er « head, 
ke isua Yrftm 11.1W cash.

• ACRES, with very fine. 4-room, 
new cottage, iprge

.......f large bedrooms, good bath room,
flee kitchen and pantry; 
cost II.NO. Properly Id In n 
seed sad high location. *
miles mm utf. elene to acneel 
and car line. Price l»,5»0. ler—f; 
•r |T.H# furnlehed tlurtuture ie 
worth «I.999).

Currie <£ Power
ri!4 Deuglae 

two Pkeaee 1MI »nrff

START ___
1820 7

OWN HOME.

OAK BAY—5-room cottage and St- 
fool h»t on Chaucer Street, close 
to oar line; light taxe*. Only'
91.IM,

JAMES 
lot ahou

'Üivï

HAÏ-—4-room dwelling and 
out CxH», on Slmcoe Si.

ESQUIMALT—On Admiral a Road, 
new 6-ro4»m cottage and lot III 
1R. Price only 93.50». easy

NEAR BEACON HILL. PARK—7- 
IMD. entirely modern bunga- 

el lww nn IVom.isr Meeeet, let Mg
MS. hot Wtater heathig. very nice 
location. Price 94.00». terme to

OAK BAY—S-room. modern dwell
ing on g good street -(Just off 
Newport Avenue I. close te car 
terminus:' lot Is ISxll#. nice oak 
trees. Price It,see

-4
llfcAtf JÇXCTIÔN'-O» Verrlnd.r 

Avenu*. T-feem dwflbnr. eboo- 
lutely modern, together with two 
low: very pleasantly situated and 
taxe» light Price 9?.#0«

ACREAGE 
WITH AND 
WITHOUT 
DWELLINGS.

♦*KNÜKit- JSLAXy --lZ'.k acres w|th 
a . god house, at Port Washing
ton. AU good land end • load to 
wharf Price, on terme. St.Sift.

GORDON HEAD—5 1-1* acres on 
3-mile circle: good land end
nearly gil under cultivation. Only
91.610

t; AQNK* ' ■§£&» from Victoria; 
half a mil* of sea frontage and 
several splendid beaches; good 
new «-room boost. with barns 
and out bundles* • a# acres under 
cuit lx at Inn: Orchard with :’## 
trees. This farm has been very 
well kept up. Price, on good 
terms. $!"'•,5#«.

Lent» Vloee tp Lost Imke and 
ft. Douglas. all good land and 

meetly uislsr «ultlvalien, front
age» on, male read. Price, on 
tiM-ptS tO Stilt,

OTTKR DISTRICT—7# acre* with 
a good «-mom house, barns, etc., 
several acres under cultivation 
anil a 1 «onafdereble number 
slashed; good water sqpply. Price 

' *4.SOS. one-quarter cash.

MT TOt-MlE—Ôn* acre of ground 
with good S-room modern •♦well
ing. barns, orchard, poultry houses, 
ate.; * minutes' walk from car. 
house has good hasem-nt and 
furnace, vil» water. eletlrl. 
light. Price for the whole only
se.oeii.

B. C. Land & Investment 
'.Agency, Limited

Established 1965.

92J Government 81. Phone 123.

Coldstream
k * ....

CLOSE TO HOTEL; house, throe 
room»; S acres of good lend; fell 
heeling orchard.. 10» apple treee; 
chicken houses, etc. Price 11.606

S. P. Moody Co.
Room IS. Campbell Building

Map Specialist*
Bee eer new mgp ef Victoria (Atlas 

Form), shewing- atr dimensions and 
legleisred' plan numbers alee street 
and registered plan number logeas# 
Scale. .66 feet to V inch,

/PLXRI' BLUEPRINT A SI A #• CO 
gargerd Blech «-besemen t •

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Ptaancla| and Inear- 

111* Broad Street. Phone I9t6.

DENMAN STREET—Pl.ve roomed, 
modern collage, containing hall, 
parlor with arch to dining room, 
dining room with open fireplace, 
large kitchen and pantry, two 
lien room » with clothes cloeets In 
each; hah cement bapement ; 
large chicken run. This home Is 
in splendid shape end haa just 
been done up both Inside and out. 
Price 92,990, terms easy.

BANK STREET—Us *t®nr bunaa 
lew. contalmag living (tom with 
open fireplace/ dining (tom with 
open fireplace, kitchen and pan 
try. two usd room» oa first floor 
with clothea cloeets. two bed
room* on second floor; full sited 
cement basement”, hot" air fur
nace. let *s ft. * 13# ft. Price 
*2,674. terms te be arranged.

FAIRFIELD—High ground; five 
roomed, modern bungalow, con
taining parlor •'!th open fire
place. sliding doer to dim ns room,
dining room, built-in buffet, bur- 
lapped walls, pass pantry and 
kitchen. two bedrooms with 
«-luthe* closets In each, cement 
basement. Price 9M74. terms to 
be arranged.

ONTARIO STREET-^-Four roomed, 
modern bungalow, containing liv
ing room with open flrcplac*. two 
bedrooms wltér" clothes xlosetse 
Urge kitchen and pantry; cement 
basement and furnace, lot *6 IL
x 13V ft. Price |>,14S, terms. .........

SOUTH TURNER STREET—14- 
starr residence of eight #sems. 
a it À slU modern conveniences, 
good garden. sise of property lib 
ft » 12» fl Prke only ••.#»#,

Leem i ng Bros., Ltd.
1124 Broad Street.

CAMBRIDGE STREET — Bight 
roomed modern realdence with 
hardwood floors, containing en
trance hall, den wit* open fire
place. built-in bookcase, parlor 
with open fireplace, sliding door 
te dining room. dining room. 
Mllt-ln laflM. kitfheo •*, 
try. four large bedrooms, clothes 
closets in each, sleeptgi peWJi 
lull .Is«i *53l VewHei. Of. 
nace and wash tubs; Price •#.••». 
term» to be arrange#. %

PRIOR STREET—Six roomed. 14 
story bungelow. containing pkv- 
1er, dining room, large open fire
place. buta-in buffet and window 
seat, kitchen . and pantry, one 
bedroom downstairs and two bed
rooms upstairs, clothes cloeets in 
each, full Bleed b see ment, wash 
tube, lot 3# ft. X 1W R . ***• 
12.73V, terms easy. This property 
is Inside the mile circle.

1 SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE 
MY REPRESENTATIVE CALL 
AND VIEW YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR SALS.

P. R. Brown

•dd* i*- aOTdisvNfHMV*"! "WCMYliW1
BUNGALOW, one flock from 
Gorge car. Nice living room, w un 
conservatory opening off; two 
fine bedrooms. With cupboards, 
extra targe, fully fitted Dutch 
kitchen, modern bathroom, with 
toilet; full basement, concrete 
tirvndallgn ■ nice- garden. Lew 
taxe». Easy terms.

424##—MODERN. 4 ROOMED 
BUNGALOW on a fine lot»# ft. i 
iuu it., all excellent garocn solk- 
chicken house. This Is inside me 
miiii and a half circle and be
tween good street car and Jitney

95.509—VERY ATTRACTIVE BUN
GALOW PLANNED HOI kb. on 
a lull sixed lot. within wetxing 

-distauce of the centre of the city. 
Living room ana dining room 
finished in mission, with built-in 
winuow scats, handsome buffet, 
open fireplace. utteu pass pan
try, complete patch kitchen, with 
gas stove. On the ground Hour 
are two fine bedrooms,, with Urge 
lupboaidk. one oeuruotn having 
beautiful efectrte fireplace, bath
room snd tbilct ; linen cupboard. 
Upetalre are two more bedrooms 
and uox room, the basement has 
full cement door, granite founda
tion. large lurkace. laundry tuba, 
toilet. At the rear of the let la 
large garage weraehaP,
THIS IS A PERFECT HOME. 
KASlLi WORTH 17,3V#.

|7.9##—Beautiful S-room house In 
one of the choicest spots in tlek 
Bai. Hot water healing, hard
wood floors. In fact, the best ef 
everything. Rasy terms can be 
Arranged. _________________ ,

I*.ET US SHOW YOU THIS

Homes Our Specially
A MODERN HOME of « rooms In 

a good lecalliT. close to Fort 
Street car line, living room with 
open fireplace, eliding deers tv 
dining room, hutlt-ln buffet and 
book<•«»•». open fireplace. % largo 
bedrooms, all with closets; bath 
•ad toilet asperate, kitchen and 
pantry §•• congrct-U; cemeet 
basement, whtf furnace. Uoadrv 
tubs and toilet ; good garage. A 
sacrifice at 13.100

4-RUOM^MODERN BUNGALOW. 
In good lo«-ailty. vloee to car; fur
nace. kitchen and pantryfy dining 
room 14sl4 with open fireplace, 
living -room 14x14. 3 targe b«»d- 
rooms with cUwete. full els* lot. 
This Is the best buy !■ the city 
at 9S.##0. easy term*.

City Brokerage
A T. A Mi BY.

3## Union Bank Bldg. • 111.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
«M Fort Street.

V^.ifii#—This Is a mortgage fore
closure ami represents one of the 
beet buys in the district. A 
*«*inl-bungalow of the most mod
ern design and exceptionally well 
i-iai>no#. all built-in features. In 
excellent ordef throughout, and 
with first-claes garage. The lot 

. Is ##al-0 and Is fenced. Within 
ten minute# walk of tke post

—Close tn Beacon Jtlll Park, 
a home which cost over |1».V##. 
Strictly modern, with « rooms. 
Large living room, with built-in 
bookcase*, beamed and panelled, 
etc.- Beautiful drawing room in 
• ream ehsroel. with open fire
place. Four bedroom# and large 
sleeping pngck. Hardwood floors 
ami hot watVr heat. Spacious 
grounds, also garage for two 
care. Exclusive sale.

OAK BAY.

_ We after one of tbs choicest 
houses in the district, situated vloee 
to Oak Bay Avenue, strictly mod
ern. The exterior finish Is stucco 
on steel lath. The tnterter Is ef 
the best material throughout Re
ception half beamed and panelled. 
o6k floor», large drawing room In 
m«m enamel, with built-in seats 
and large open fireplace of very 
attractive green tiling, expensive 
electric fixture* and Specially col
ored blinds. Den with open fire
place. comfortable dialog roo*., 
beamed and panelled, open fire
place. pane pantry to kitchen, 
which Is finished In white enahgel. 
Four good bedrooms and sewing 
room Hot water heating «y**®*? 
electric vacuum system piped 
throughout. Full concrete base
ment with portion partitioned off 
for btHferd room, ***»
care, well designed, and of tho aeme 
exterior floleh as the house. Oaeo- 
ifne tank and pump in he garage 
Except tonsil) tl«* brick driveway 
of press## brtrfc wt tn concrete. 
Beautiful greunda with ®** 
property all fenced. Price ll-.##v. 
Exclusive sale.

ACREAGE.
15.660—One acre. In orchard, and 

6-room, modem bungalow, within 
the throe-mil* circle.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.

Pemberton & Son
Batata. Financial and Innuraa * 

A geste.
Established list.

CEDAR HILL ROAD 
Partly erected house standing In 

about throe acre* ml inn#. • 
magnificent alto.

PRICE S3.IH

NEAR COLWOOD STATION 
About S3 acres, «mail portion un

der cultivation, balance rough 
pasture, practically now bunga
low of 4 room* and bathroom.

PRICE IS.Î##

OAK BAY DISTRICT 
Nawly built cottage ef * rooms. 

V* acre of^good Japd. chicken

PRIVE 11.166

Pemberton & Son

<19 Pert Street. Victoria. EC.

Swinerton & Musgrave

«:> nn m«t , v!-

The Griffith Co.
Phene H«2 HlhHn-BeM Bldg.

Owner Must Sell
CLO«e TO PORT BTRBBT and 1 

trams. modern 7-room asml- 
bnngalow; upstairs. 3 bedroom*, 
downstairs. : bedrooms, bath
room. dining room, panelled and 
beamed, opening Into living room 
with fireplace, making one room 
of 37x16. Dutch kitchen. c«# 
closet. all built-in features, good 
basement, furnace. lot 43x12#, 
ample room for driveway and 
gaTggr.— chicken heuae. gardan- 
Keduied price for quick sale 
14.66V, touna

K. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate. Insurance. Notariée 
A Public.
W.n-h Bldg. Feft

* For Sale 
Furnished House

All ready te step into. A well 
planned and exceptionally well 
built eeml-bungalow, # large bright 
rooms, with many unneuai sad con
venient built-la features—secretary, 
buffet, bookcases, lift, cooler. " 
lag hoard, cabinet shelving, 
cloantav a|j *—"*

ran. * fruit treee. extra large lot 
36x19#; also a neat, three roomed, 
well finished cottage at the rear ef

:a#3

lot. will rent for 91# per month. 
The houae Is nicely and comfortably 
furnished and beautifully clean, 
neighborhood good and near car 
line. House will rent furnlehed at 
|4i per month. Price aa It stands 
•3,99#.

A Orel-class Investment as well 
as a good home hay. Rented, pro
perty WUI pay i* per float, net.
Taxes very light.

Hobart Grubb
Mahon Block tOver 39c. Store).

Unimproved Fruit 
Land

Close te transportation, schools.

IN A SETTLED COMMUNITY. 
94# Per Acre.

Payments spread ever five years 
wRh

NO INTEREST.
er 1# P*r ««it. discount for cash 

A ten-acre tract bests yon 934# 
cash, or 99# cash and 999 • year 

«Ml 94M ta paid. Ne interest mr 
deferred payments being charged.

Oak Bay 
Bargain

NO. 4611—I roomed, modern bun
galow. Monterey Ave.. clew to 
inr lino; has fireplace, built-in 
buffet, faM vised cement base
ment, good hot atr foresee, large 
lot and lane. Price for qnlck sale 
94,3##, terms arranged.

Chicken Ranches
sellable far

Acreage
*'L ic1es ” !*•). on

Weet Saanich Read, s minutes 
fram Onward Station, lightly um
bered. per acre, onfy 979.

«.49 ACRES at Siuggeti a. opposite 
school end vloee Ui Ü. U Elec
tric Station and Wallaces store, 
all cultivated ano létal, a law 
minutes from saauiett inlet; 
91.2V*.

4 ACRES. Went Saanich Read, 
clow to Wiuineea Road. I acre
cultivated, balance ligmiy urn- 
Verwd. pavea read, oeiy M.Ht.

Metcboalp, nil good 
land, eediw good lister, clow te 
enurch. school? hail and wa. oa 
wnl eat# gi.gtm.......................

,e;V Metchosln. opposite
eheve. all good land, paru» 

viser eu. only •*.»*».

1* ACRES. Metcbeetn. on the 
watertrent. ail geou lano. very 
«ewu umber, eery »2>ve.

1L4# ACRES. Metchoeio. on the 
■alertroei. all good iaud. paru» 
clear eu. ealy

ACRES. Weet Saanl«l| Rend, 
te uoward Siaùvu. meeuy 

a*i clear eu. ««.66#.

ACRES. Weet Saanich Rond. 
ts®®* _9S go ware Siauoa. 6 muse

—SSi-lMw., _______  _
ALSO ”

193 ACRES. M»< uuidetroam. wme 
seen umunr. only i«ww.

Swinerton & Musgra ve
w rwt m.

E. E. Heath
ISIS Douglas StrwL

FAIRFIELD—#-room. modern bun
galow. hardwood floors, all built- 
in feature*, nice fireplace with1 
wata on side, full cement bew- 
ment.«laundry trays, furnace, gas. 
Situated in a choice district and in 
* high location. Only 14.36#. 
with EX.6M cash.

BUR LEITH—Thle very modern. *- 
room houw. situated on high 
■round, clow to car and school : 
the houw was all built «lay f 
labor and could not be replaced 
for fl.vv# more than we are ase- 

"Ing. it has ail bullt-ln effects. 2 
lircplpcw. full bawmeni. nice 
garueni .ell wt out in bulba and 
•hrubbèry, a number full bearing 
aseerte# fruit treee and a good 
chicken houw. Thle is one of the 
beet buys in the city, ueiy »4.36#.

OAK BAY—4-room bungalow, 
ated clow to Oak B< ~ 
built-in effects, hard# _ 
fireplace, full cement basement 
and furnace, laundry trey*, on a 
nice let with garage. only

. #4,76#. terme.

E. E. Heath
1119 Denglea SUwl

Houses for Sale
■ ON COME 8TRBBT. 

Four-room dwelling, with hatk- 
room and itiimi II/"•*. *rr rawLLV" i “(Vj —nrrtshsfl 
and chicken bouse; Price 91.9##; 
terme. 9-'3# cash.

ON HIOHVIBW. 
Five-room dwelling, with 

room and Urge l-ascmenl 
eewered. large UL #00<I soil/] 
Sdd^Jiavlog Chick»» house. ?
91.91

ON COWAN AVENUE.
Five-room, modern cottage, with 

basement, having cemeet floor, fur
nace. etc.. cement block Leeea te 
lot 1,6X12#. Price 9S.13V.

Day & Boggs

BUSINESS CHANCES.
PARTNER whh I'-'.OVO raqni 

logging proposition, 
eold In advance. ■ Ay

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
Tl* B. C. Permanent Building. 

Telephone 2929. .
WHAT OFFER for a block of T# Victoria 

Steam laundry share» paying • per 
.rn« dividend? AiLirgse J#ex. A. X..F fc-xsgg*_____aluu SHuiait

Oliphant Avenus
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, on excep

tionally large lot, fuU «ment 
beeement. furnace. tube, tw# 
toUete. Chinamaû'S rootn, three 
fireplace», bullt-ln fealuree, aed 
very well located between Cook 
end Vancouver Strwta. Price re
acted te 94.3»#. on term*

A. A. Meharey
«99-9 Say ward Bldg.

The Griffith Co.

Small Farm
EIGHT AND A QUARTER A CREN 

—9 mile* from city, 4 acres 
cleared ; smell house end ger- 
age. clew te church and wheel. 
Six acrw la ftret-rlaw land, tho 
balance ie reugh. A snap at 
92.M6. an terme.

Charles F. Eagles
1„ lunrl BIm,

We wish all our ('lient» 
and other Friend» a very 
Happy Chrigtma* ami 

New Year.

Royal Financial Corpora
tion, Ltd.

B. C. 1’ermanent Loan 
Building.

Special
For a Few Days Only

$600 Cash
Ferurrs this modern home, eon- 

■ ten op of « Wonts; large kltrhrn. 
■ open Yirepl*«; built-in fixture» 
full cement bewment. with furn
ace; clow to car line. Balanoe 
only 112 5# per month. Worth 
Investigating.

PRICE H.l## ONLY

Veteran'$ Realty
GILBERT A H BINE KEY.

|.1 Medea Sleek «Over lie Steroi.

Homes for Sale
GORGE DISTRICT—Between Gorge 

Rend All# Burn aide car. 9 roam 
bungalow. 4 rooms finished. fwTI 
bawmeni. X* acre let. SI fruit 
trees, poultry houw ead run; only 
•I.»##, en term*.

GORGE DISTRICT—Modern. 6- 
room heme, with fall basement, 
beamed ceHlnga. panelled walls, 
and two large lets, fenced. $3.566.

rXntnET.D « Is nr* roerng fire-
{dace, cement bewment. furnace, 
sundry tube, beamed cell Inge.

Etnellei walls and large garage, 
rice |4.2##. terme.

James Bay 
Bungalow

Niagara Street
A VERY ATTRACTIVE SIX-ROOM 

BUNGALOW. O* nice large let 
(99x12#). facias south Thin 
property at 19.39# la exceptional 
value; the houw elene would 
cost quite 14.666 te bwlid to day. 
Ask to ew It.

Heisterman, 'Forman 
& Company

•h vie» et. rte. il

1234 Government St- 

No phene InformaUee givi

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW. • rooms, within eue 
mile circle; «ve car faree. et see 
wall fanee; let 9#sl2#. _ 11.714.

t ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield die- 
Irtct. concrete bewment. furnace, 
etc., modern. Particulars ee se-

ACRKAUE-19# a ere*, gued wtl. 
reek, sear school, eta.. |2.f»#.

«• ACRES, seed, fruit lead. Ineiedee 
small lake, meat llehing; U.M*.

9# l Say ward BeiUUaR

GO I

Gordon Head
Only a fe.w 3 and 7 acre tracte 

left In our süb-dlvlslon. Clow to. 
school* and (ram line. Absolutely 
a„ better strawberry and fruit 

- d.

t«W PER ACM. ON TERMS

H. B. Punnett <£- Co.
197-1 Pemberton Blk. Phene 1ÎV#J

CLOSE IN—S-rwm bungelow; fully 
modern; full bewment. piped for 
fur ear*: open fireplace; In |**4 
locSItyi everything O K. Price

OÏÏÏM3V- bu.s.low With

price I I.«40. terms 
OAK BAY—9-room (California) ° bungalow with all bullt-ln fee 

xurX open fireplace, furnace.
laundry [®b®. •**.: «MJ ‘"j .
tlib ken hous* lot sexiss. a 
IT,,» ner et 94.16#. terms.

OAK BAY—«-room bungalow, all

w-iiB beamed veiling, el*-. nu.it 
rxl tlxiurce »nd hot water heat- •fo ïüTiii- rnc. U.m ..

Hamilton & Son
Phone-936« 1-* P-nvbarton Bldg

RANK STREET—New end modern
Bt.roem bur.galow, containing 8 

bedrooms, bathroom, cooler, gen
try drawing room, dining room, 
kiidben; cement bawmeni.. fruit 

* Mom let 69X139. with choice ee- 
Lortmeat et rows ea# poultry

I’fcMHRVh B 5TRBBT-CIO- t, 
r *l7ri pireet. new end modern I " ii wu mmw,. - no.

«*'•** TO HINT
g room he use In evod oeadltlox

# Brown & Del ben
riro U*«r»»«v^**d Esenw ee»

I f> PewkertM kl

These Are Beal Snaps
FBRNWOOD DISTRICT.

AN UP-TO-DATE COTTAGE, con
taining 3 rooms, with bullt-ln 
featuree. opea fireplace, baw- 
mept and furnace, lot S#»I1S.
pHce 32.«9#. terms can be ar
ranged

COTTAGE. 4 rooms, thoroughly 
modern, good bawmeni. with Ip 
aero Of land. 36 fruit troee. 
chicken houses end runs. The 
price is eely 92.73#.

HOUSE. 9 room», all madorn con
venience» cement bawmeni. fur
nace. leuadry tuba, cement side
walk», -«-low to ver and school.
Price Sl.lM. terms te arrange-

L. U. Conyers & Co.
•9# «View Street.

Apply to Owner

Immediate
Possession

FIVE-ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
ON OLIVER STREET.

OAK BAY
13,99#-. 99## CASH.

A. S. Barton— Wisé <6 Co.
Ill Pemberton Blk.

12 ROOMED HOUSE. «Iteblo for 
private boarding or rooming 
houw. Imposing appearance, 
fine large reome. la geed locality, 
clow to Parliament Mnildlngn nod 
C. P. R Docks and ee the way 
to outer Wharf. Large cerner 
lot and clew In. therefore a seed 
speculative buy. Fer «le 1er 
amount ef mortgage and ex- 
penwe. er will lease to first-claw 
tenant.

SMALL STORE and 4 living roema. 
bath, toilet and gas stove, clow 
ib. geed buslnew locality. Pint*
Îles» front and good, appearance.

axes low. For «le at a bar
gain on terms like rent. 

rix«-ACMB FARMS AT BOOK* 
RIVER — All seed «and. paru, 
««eared, clow to C.M.R. atatiea. 
wheel. Pent elflee and notai, 
«il > water and «loot rta uget. 
toed aeu river frontaae. 
talking beating, tteauig oau 
eaoetine. Lao pteoa ter summer 
beams. 4M* per awe. —, 
term»

QUARTER-ACES GARDEN LOTS 
-Ail cleared aa# read» « p.*a\ 
heavy blank bmm. tkreT «„«
U'V*> #4ow « kc Blecuic ead 
paved road, city water ana titc 
trw ugkt. #3ee. easy tanna 

HARDY BA*—69# scree. Crrnwm 
greet ef i**L ••*«< «errlee cuxl lad TUiMkR n«bie. **.£?*£ 
timber to acre. wit» uoo^ 
niAND OF bSPAJL AL *^
e#4i. with lers# area e< u*i?î
isaADvw Laag. G-atsee a,/.,
tune tbrougn property, am» ... 
««el cress*. > toe propumi.ee 
cotnniunity wtomonAt, 1
wanted. VUw

GARDEN LOTS, with frail trnna a. 
tune circle, clew te WuaeratK.

Home Bargains
Bl ‘ OAK BAT-*-#

■Sere, bewment. 
• |ht taxes. Only

Mi NEAR BURN-
—I h bungalow, ou

i lencee. cement
lot ; lew taxea

Ml ST, OAK BAY—
1 nmn bungalow,

1. fufnac*. etc. ;
y 93.666. easyI

OA to care and wa. 
tag*» with mod- 
. In good condl- 

IVt 55X12» For 
1# for the two.

F a i Ie % mile eir-
l »omed houw. In
« emeet basement.
I ly 91.6##. term*

WA i Ie; 9 roomed
I bewment. piped
I h poaitlon. near

Bagshawe & Co.
Phôee 423. S14 Sayward Bldg

Christmas House Snaps
OFF FORT STREET 

Modern 7 roomed Hous* Just off 
from Jubile* Hospital. well 
planned, bullt-ln feature* Price 
(ll.oo# cash, balance on mortgage 
at 7 per cent.f 93.4#.

JUST OFF BELMONT AVE. 
Modern • roomed houw. built in 

features lot 6#xl26. 1># * til.#00
cash, balance to arrangel $3.3»».

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT 
Six roomed houw. hardwood 

fleers, bullt-ln features, furnace. 
Price (II.### eosto. balance tn ar
range) 93.6»#.

MONEY TO LOAN.

H. C. Dolby & Co.
934 View Street.

HOUME J?OB *ALE

FOR BeetftlP«A residence. « room*
clow to1 Government Houw. hardwood 
floor* hot water heat, bullt-ln effect* 
cement buse ment and all modern con
veniences; beautlfql garden with large 
oak tree*, tennis, orchard and garage; 
taxes comparatively small. Owner muai 
Mil owing to overdue mortgage. Apply 
to ‘•Owner/* P. O. Box 372. Victoria. 
X Ç.__________________________________dl#tt-33

FOR SALE—4-room houw. near erhool,
Victoria" West. 11.16#; »*»00 «-ash. bal
ance arranged. J. T. Redding. Phone 
293 an# l#7R. d?6 29

Hvvaki FOR SALE—la Craigderroch. te
he wld as a going concern. First (leer, 
dining room, sitting room, suite ef 
rooms containing sitting room, bedroom 
*»d kitchen, escona door. 8 bedroom* 
hath and toilet, hot end cold water tn 
«ch bedroom; third floor. 1# bedroom* 
hath and lei let. hot nn# cold water in 
each room; basement, a bet water fur- 
tr«—« l Chinaman's room (1 beds», 
outside finish, rough cast sa wire lath. 
Lot 9# by 19*. Price 936.###. terms
---------The Royal Trust Company. 2*4

--------- Mu lid in* Phone 4766.
atftf-3»

FOR SALE—A lovely home. 9 room». S 
lot* elew to Gorge Parh and car; doer 
till* Apply owner. Box «648. Tims*

____________________________________________J14-34
FOR SALE—Five-room, modern bungalow.

9147 Albany Rond, two lot* chlehe* 
hoe*, email fruits price 91.664. term* 
Apply 9##« Albany Road.a»9tf-39

WANTED TO PURCHASE—A small pay. 
Ing buslnew* Full particulars in con
fidence to Box 217. care of Times Office.--------------------------------------------------------------------

L08T __________

LOST - Boston twrrtrr dgg. white markings,
.......e***4 brindl*. with Mu» blanket. FlntW -

please* phone- MMX. Owner, J. It. 
!.«• Fag,', optician. dl«tf-37

LOST—Neighborhood Fowl Bay Road and 
Gonxalee lllll. a*female wire-haired fox 
terrier with tan bead, please phone 172. 
_____________________________  _________d26-37

. LOST—Gold locket watch charm with 
Initiale F. L. H. on back and two pic
tures inside. Please return to F. L. 
Henry. 1914 Birch. Phone 4USX. d29-67 

LOMT—Boy's u)51 '
yard. Finder return

LOST—Fox terrier pup. bitch, two black 
spots on back. Reward. Pnone ZSÎR. 

_________________________________ d3l-27
LOST—Gold wrist watch, Monday. Finder
__please phone 7HR. 43 Boyd St. 41I-17
LOST

or In front' *sf Metropolitan Cburci 
Finder kindly phone 6246R.

LOST—Smalt white RpitS.'

6251

AÛREACE

—Sunday evening, sealskin muff, oa 
nley Axe., between Fort and Pandora. 

. -   'Tmrch-

LOST —Amethyst stick pin. between John- 
won end Pantagea Return to «111
Douglas Street.__Hejsenl___________ d26-i7

LOST—On Saturday, a black umbrella, 
with purple border and grey handle. 
Reward. Phone &694L. d34-37

LOST- -By returned soldier, between Prior 
and Douglas Street* vis Hlllaidi. elixir 
cased watch with dent L. cnee. Fhone 
3IHIX. Reward.___________ d«-3.

LOST—A pocket wallet with tee-dolW
hill and dmcharge paper Ne. SCT141. 
phone 1313Y. ^ n3$-3l

rOUND

FOUND—Lady's pur*, containing money,
etc. Finder may receive same at ‘tym,# 
Office on proving propeely and paying 
tor this advL d34tf-ai

SkArag notiow grouad at Wumi ke-
uau new». **a cwswt»»t «

1*6 AGEES, • tisered. 66 first-ci«*e SOIL 
reel hlllsid* house, barn and good well, 
never falls, creek. 934 per acre F 
Saunders. Sooke P. O. d24-«4

WANTED—HOUSES
WILL PAY CASH /or « or 7-room houae 

or bungalow, Fairfield or Oak Bay;
Ïck'c not to exceed 96.00». Apply Box 

17». Times. 23

WANTED—PROPERTY

WANTED—To buy. a building lot. cash. 
T~App1V"P. 07 E»« 44»,-------- —' Sfi-tr

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES
•AvuND-MAND "BICYCLES from 9i*.**

Island Vulcanising sa# C. ele Work* 
S$1 Tate* Ht root._________________________ 83

mi end Oeveeaad 
nt* Motoreycl* Bl- 
Star* 663-644 Taies

AAGML»ivK—Meodi 
motorcycle* Agi 
cycie snd Supply

HOUSEKKEP1NO and furaished room* 
newly renovated. rent» reasonable, cen
trally located. Alllw Hotel, corner Pen- 
dora itf Blaasherd ktroot*____________ 41

Fl'RNISH KD, two hf.uackerpmg rooms, 
also large bedroom, ground» floor 1473 
Fort SI root.______________ •____________ d2»-4i

SYLVESTBR APARTMENT»—Double and 
single null*: also a few rooms for 
lodger* 114 Yetoe Street. Fhone$«9lo 

___________ . _______________ atJtf-41
FURNISHED MOVHBKESPINO ROOMS*

tlata cabin* IJp* Hillside. d8e-4l

C C. S M Imperial BinyeR
Feeder Cycle* et ere „v..
Mudguards, per pair ...........
Diamond Chaîne ..................
Leather Handle Grip* pt 
Henule Bars with stem . 
ISLAND VULCyiXINQ

611 Tel* Street

Ueuni Now
» 961.64 464.4#

8.0# L6#
S.99 L40

.. AS# IN
jr .«• .si
.. 4M 944
AMD CYCLE

Fbqwo #377

Business aud Professional 
Directory. J ::

POULTRY AND EGOS
COLDS AND ROUP OVERCOME- The 

use of Pratt's Roup R. im <1> In the 
drinking water, especially during weath
er rhangws. will prevent colds and roup 
In your poultry fleck. It will overcome 
there diseases If they appear Simple. 
Inexpensive, safe, efficient. “Your 
money back If YOU are not satisfied " 

______________________ d.'«-2*
A FEW YOUNG LEGHORN PULLETS

for sal* 92 each- Apply 3149 Ueok^Wu

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONkM a LV.. T. H.. 16# Fort Street, lee-

BATHS _________

XAFUK MATHS — Mawg* Chiropody, 
electrons.* Mr* Merker. #S4 Fart »v 
Phene *4a9. 49

BROKERS

rieeONAL.
IT 18 ALWAYS SAFE to send e Domin

ion Express money order. Five dollars 
costa three cent* 19

FURNISHED SUITES

MeTAViSM MâtOtL. Ill# Government SC. 
Custom broke, a. ehlpptog and forward- 
lag agent* TeL 1614. American Ea- 
preoa repreeentaf Iron F. O. Mo« UR.

HUMAN A SWITZER, cue luma broker* 
receiving and forwarding. 40* Fort St. 
Tkiepbeae 6799. #94-61

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR»
REPAIRS, alteration* store and eitice 

lUtiurts. sell wale* Ire* * kisex, 
carpenter. Phone 4663L. di6-41

apartment; XdulU only.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Hellevue
Court. Qek Bay. Phone 2766. dl7tf-14

UNFURNISHED SUITES

T. Williams
Cl* Nag Faint 

1199 Wharf Street

Owners of Property
wtebteg tn eeR their brums *4 
lev prie* «n snake a quick «le h 

phoning er Untie» wRh

Crown Realty Co.
Over imperial Meek. 

f .a*»»remeet aa# Yale*

ADVERTISE W THE TIMES

SIX-ROOM felly modern eeml 
bungalow belli by dey labor and 
of the very beet . material and 
workmanship; large open fire
place; large let with three-room 
plastered and modern bungalow. 
Meet be wld thle week. Price 
93.699. terms arranged.

SIX-ROOM felly modern houae, 
well built and la first-claw con
dition. on half mil* droid. Ne 
car fare to pey. Only 93.096. 

FIVE-ROOM modern bungalow 
• clew in on neved street. low 

tax* R«l bargain et 19,499. 
EIMHT-ROUM houw belli about 

six years ago ef the best mater
ial. fvrntrt. full cement' bew- 
asewt. wash trays, large let. an 
the.mil* circle *< t quick U ye* 
this on*. » 9*i30*

Terms arranged on all above prop
erties. No phono infermetioa

Coat' Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd. ~r 1

464 Uatoa Bank Bldg.

TO LET—Three unfurnished rooms with 
ga» range 1036 Hordett Ave. Phone
3694 R. ___________ dit-il

LBl-AXb Al"TS.—Suit* for rent. Phone 
9137.  <929-17

_______ FURNISHED HOUSES ___
TO RENT—6-room, furnished cottage.

clow In; rent 92 4.50. -Apply 1003 Fern- 
wood Rond.___________________________ dli-U

LIVESTOCK

Off ice and Store Fittings
Supplied at Short Notice.

Saab. Frame* Moulding* all els* of 
Lumber te eruer at

W. t. Drysdale’t
1033 North Park SL Phono 443. I

J9-4Î

C. H1LSHOROUG1L builder and eea- 
tractor. Alterations and repaire, effiee 
aed store - fitting», estimate», plane 
liven. Phone «814. 3443 Work SC 4>

▲. LOUKLklX—Builder and tea i racier.

Northwestern CreameryCo
1911 Breed Street. *

The Live Poultry Store.
Feature tn rdet for 19 « II h«# eetus |
Agent» fer the Da Laval Separator. T1 

beet by is*. Ask us far beekleC

WANTED—Team of wund harse^ 3.999 
» lb*, or mere. wRh harness and etick 

wagon; must be a bargain. Box 6157,
Time*_____________________ didst!

FUR SALK—2 Jerwy eowa" en# heifer 
calf. 9011 Mlllgrove tiueet Pluma 

■ - »94#I* -----.-T' d36-2-<
REST PRICES PAID for poultry. 8o*^

view- poultry Farm, 4A4 âAstinn ■ Rntëd— * 
Melons phene «999.- mtf-JS

ITÎLIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

CARPENTERS AND 
Cor. View and r- 

We Build. Alter er
Furniture Made t 

Phene 1*99; End. S941L.

CARPENTER 
♦ ell Alter 
Iseky rente

Wa* --
COLLECTIONS —

Êajfejr51 r. *M""t
BOOKS

■ - -

^
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Directory (Continued)

LB.NFKSTY—Gun* 87 YearsUMIC lei (arm ad garda* delivered I* liaitack la.flakingKetebank Mme Ce. >1tay qu*.puij Johnson glreet.

JAMES QRBBN,LIVERY STABLES of ServiceWe buy and eeil first daaeBRAT* STAULES. 734 Johnson. LUvery.
a ad automaticCHIMNEY SWEEPING Government. LAND RSOISTRY ACT.

Section 24.
In the Matter of the Nertheaeterly M 

Agree of Soctlen 13, Certes Island. 
Say ward District.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the low of the Certificate of Inde
feasible Title No. Z8463-I to the above 
mentioned lands In the name of Cameron 
Lumber Company. Limited, and bearing 
date the fourteenth day of May. 1117. I 
hereby give notice of my Intention at the 
expiration of one calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to issue to 
the said Cameron Lumber Company, 
Limited, a fresh Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title in lieu of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned. _

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, British Columbia, this twelfth 
day of December. 181S. .

FRANK J. BTACPOOLE.
Registrar-General of Titles.

C bk AN MU— Detective*
STENOGRAPHERSfind, ISM Quadra SC MASSAGE Man Killed; Man Arrested; a 

Mysterious Death on 
Street ’

The foundation 
stone of any Bank's 
success must be ser
vice to the public.
The 67 years of 
steady growth of 
this Bank, kf steady

VHIMNSY MWBKl1 Kirk. IUT o»k St
_________________________IIS-41
C. WHITS, chtm.rr clM.tr, MSI »n«l- 

bourne Htret-t. Phone 6411.

MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL TRIAT- 
ME.NTS—Dowsing radient heat ap
paratus (the only one la Western Can
ada). 4»v Camnbell Rldg.. Tel. 6117. or 
#ïbd. Mr. and Mteft Klllaofa, m»-47

eteooaraoker. 
»ne test «7

EXU AM.MIPS
I Bulldlan.

Jll-67 MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR, peblle eteaograpk Hotel Vancouver Bldg.•Pemberton Bldg.
b. e.CHIMNEY SWEEP R. Neble.^Wh mount 

----------- Jlt-47
rer, B. C.Victoria, B. C.Road. Phone m«»l. MILL WOOD

SURVEYORSCHILDRENS OUTFITTERS

El QÿtlVrpthers Patrick LeahyAND LADiKd gWANNEI, * NOAKEe-H.( 
teyere and Civil Engineer*. 

* YÊnrï StVetPP Pkeae 477.
* ug i a eu ring ana lemmercli

We own and effer subject:—

Interest and principal |.ayable in Canada and New York. 
Price 104.85 to yield 4.02%.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
Phone 3IS. 724 Port Strw

Established 1901. 

Oevera-.riA"V; Jhti* yjfKSSfiOe-?*. wear. r*.-<-*-<',*.** I ArcrltecturaL 
ai draugbtlaa occurred early yesterday., rooming 

at 26 Demontlgny Street West, and 
Victor Dupuis and his wife were ar
rested later. The man will be 
charged with murder, while Ms wife 
le being held as a witness for the 
coroner's Inquest.

Dupuis and Leahy were friends 
and attended midnight mass together. 
Afterwards Leahy went to Dupuis’ 
house for refreshments. A quarrel 
followed and Leahy was shot as he 
was running through the door He 
died almost instantly. Two rifles 
were found In the house, both con
taining empty sheila

The dead man was a returned sol
dier.

Mysterious Death.
Montreal, Dec. 26.—Mystery sur

rounds the death of an unidentified 
man, who was found dead at the 
corner of Cathedral Street and Cha- 
boilles Square early yesterday morn
ing. He had been seen walking down 
cathedral Street with two men fif
teen minutes before his bodv was 
found. When found his pockets 
were discovered to be turned inside 
out and the collar of his shirt tom. 
The body Is at the morgue.

Mill WoodCLEANERS
asset^andBark.--------- Vordwood. Klnd|la«. end

General Delivery end Trucgleg.
Office. 71» Breus mon Si.. Vicier le RC. 
Buelneee Phone 4&S. Ree. Phone 47S7L.
-là* Miuughioe SL let* bay t»i.

O. V. CHGriH F. S VRveS
Returned Soldier*

increase mIBM CLEAN Efts AND TAILORS. 68*4 TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS.Phone 6416fie herd Street. resources, area mea
•iOMO «TEAM DYE WoRkS—Cleaning BROWN. of the sound.ASd drie* 71» Pert Street. sure

consistent, friendlyVENTRAL aJOMMRe- T. OLDIXU date tth Battalion), taller.6*7 Pnnu^re inpairing neatly dnee. YatesRoom I. Adelphl Bldg., corner 
and Government Streets. Ladle, 
gents alterations, repairs, pressing.METAL WORK AND ROOFINGUNION CLEANERS—Dying, preening and VO. 6113.

Phoae 6364,
CANoPtfun. awoke pipe, tasks, radiator* 

repairs, tin. elate, tar roofing. Enterprise 
-Blaser" hat air furnace. Repair work 
given special attention. Phone lift 
D. ». Plunkett, till Rock Ear Avenoo

TAXIDERMISTS May we not serveCUSTOMS BROKERS.
BIG GAME HEADS, ruiHUMAN A SWITZER.

riving and 1er warding. MULTIGRAPHING Pander* Phone S4SLTelephone >116
Paid-up Capital f $.mmTRANSFERS NEW YORK MARKETCHIROPODISTS CIRCULARS, bulletin* programi 8ln. Oil ...........................

Southern Pacific 
Southern By., com. . 
Btudebaker rVrpn . 
.Sloes Sheffield .. i .. . 
The Texas Company
Teh Prod. ....................
Union Pacific ...............
Utah Copper ........
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ...
V. 8. Rubber .................
U. 8. Steel, com. ....

Virginia Chetn................
Western Union ..........
Willy * Overland 
Westinghouse Kiev. .

:tusc* price Ust* ticket* I»3 Belmont 103',
F bene nick. sick. sick. swan.MARIN EuCO approved DUciu7iTHE CITY TRANSFER.ml-»; 104%104%Hognn MCS). Phone 4771. LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
NOTARY PUBLIC TRUNK AND HARNESS MFOM. STRONG AND ACTIVEs*UO.\M 6e*0—-CBirupody. electrolysis and 

maaeagp. vapor end sulphur balks, fees 
treatment. Mr* Barker. Ml Port Street THE BAMK OF 

ÎIOVA SCOTIA
Private Bills.

Notice 1» hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
Hill expire on Monday, the Ith of Febru-

Private Bills must be presented on or 
before Thursday, the 19th day of Febru
ary. 1*20. _

Reports from Standing or Select Com
mittee* on Private Bills must be inatfa 
oil or before Thursday, the 26th of Feb
ruary, 112V. . ....

Dated this lltb day of December. 191» 
THORNTON FELL.

Clerk. Legislative Assembly.
No. 6144.

113%uauncc. w. u.
r. NORRIS A SONS. 1836 Oev<

nnà
176%
144%
113
66%
»7%

L K. JUNES. *6» TeL 414(»«* tags and leather g<notary public. 7It Pert w.A. U. 144%4/. MW».. I pra.Hva ' -- -   ——
larme supplied and are bared.RADIANT HEAT BATHS—-1 TYPEWRITERSMr. R. M. Barker, late OXV-ACETVUENE WELDING Steel and Equipment Shares 

Favored; Rails Firm 
. To-day

J. W. CORNING 
Ifsnag«f Victoria Breaeb

mars RENT1Phone 6444. ALL KINDS of tl 
paired, adjusts 
changed, bom# 
Phene 868* 74*

•lam and aluminumCAST IRON. bought.
M. Edward* 43» Caurtaay StCHIROPRACTOR

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

TYPEWRITERS—New sad eeepadOYSTERSBlock.•41-3-24 ribbons6464K.
United TysowetistUY9TMRS.IUIMALT » • r r-" — --—

Victor!* Phew «TS4raa-EHS. * RED. Ill Pert It.bods daily, at allBldg. Phones’ 03436. He* HUL
VETERINARYPAINTING MEDICAL MEN DISCUSS 

PROHIBITION LAW AND 
SEEK SOME “WAY OUT”

CURIOS (By Bnrdlck Bros. A Brett. Ltd.»
New York. 1'ci. .6 - A brisk demand de

veloped^ tô-day for the equipment and 
Heel )our«. followed later Jht an advance 
In the copper group. The railroad list also 
started strong, being Influenced by the 
decision of (he Government to return the 
roads to private ownership by March 1. 
There was some profit taking after the 
opening, but the market later broadened 
conaid-rably and showed remarkable 
strength, especially so in view of the high 
rats at which «all money loaned late In the 
aeaslon. The clone was generally around 
the day's best quotations.

High Low "Last
A Sr. Chemical ....
Altlb-CTialnfers ...
Am. Biet Huger . .
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Car Kdy.
4M». Cotton Oil
Am. In. Corp.............
Am. Locomotive . ,
Am. Smelt. A Ref. .
Am. T & Tel...............
Am. Wool. com. ...
Am. Steel Fdy.
Am. Hum. Tob. . .
Anaconda lining ■
Atchison .................... i
Atlantic Gulf ..........
Baldwin Loco 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit .
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leather
Crucible Steel ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil A 8t. P 
Chic., dt. I. A Pac.
Colo. Fuel A Iron

closedWinnipeg.
paper beagle* 

Quadr* Phase
VETERINARIANPAINTING.SL.ve.Rei. ti it Phone 4933JL LAND RBB4BTRY ACT. flax 6c. to 6%c. lower;per Cpek and Pas dor*

nit-67 7ffc. to 2%c.72*3.Jay *
VACUUM CLEANERS Section 24.

In the Matter of Lot 12, Subdivision of 
Lots 2 and 3, In Blank «J,” Victoria 
City, Plan 1216.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the loee of Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title numbered 8WtV-l to the above 
mentioned lot. in the name of Jams» 
Ferguson Armstrong, and bearing date 
the 1st day of — 
hqreby give m 
the expiration
to°Uie^sahPjmnee Ferguson Armstrong 
i freîh certificate of indefeaMblo Title 
In lieu of such IwtfWUE®*1*:._______

UEAViULE. T., AUTO VACUUMTUBTsi. 1191. HAVEfsrsUuw end Our Aim-Satisfaction
Painter* Paperhaagers. Kaleomlaers

bailat actloa s EE red. EX-GERMAN SHIPS
TO GREAT BRITAIN

Barley-(Continued from page 1.»DENTISTS
140%Council was passed by the Dominion 

Government under the War Relief 
Act, which nullified this portion of 
our Prohibition Act making It im
possible for alcohol to be obtained ex - 
cept as a medicine. In the fall of 
1918 a very serk%ia epidemic of Ihi' 
broke out and the popular Idea was 
that liquor was absolutely necessary 
as a remedy. Whether that was so 
or not. of course, I have Ho opinion to

Difficult to Stop.
“Once started the number of pre

scriptions has been increasing 
monthly, with the result that the 
doctors to-day find themselves In a 
position very hard to resist

“The nature of the amendments to 
be brought in has not been settled 
My own opinion is that the sugges
tion made by the Prohibition people 
themselves, with some modifica
tions, is the most favorable one. 
The People's Prohibition » Assoc la -

WATCHMAKERS «A REPAIRERS Flex341-3 Slobert-Pease end Decorators.office hear* 1.4#
LITTLE A TATLOR. 417 Pert dt-BEpert. _ ____—II — — ...KB. MORNING. Phone 43S1L. 

THUS. JONES. Phone 64441»
jewellers endwatchmaker* (Continued from pnge 1.)LEWI Dee......................... 175

May ........ !■■% 1*
Cash price». Onte—3 C. 

14%; extra 1 feed. 94; 1 1

Barley--* C, W., 1*1 ; 
Jected, 133%; feed. 133% 

Flax—1 N. W. U. 46»; 
C. W.. 424; condemned, (

rates and Deng In» of my . intention at 145%
one calendar monthStreets. \ ictorl* B- C lufac- The Imperator. second largest ship 

afloat, and one of the original eight 
Hamburg-American liners employed 
In American transport servie^, was 
delivered recently to the Cunard 
Line.

On Repert.
The PresldenVe action, it was said, 

at the State Department, followed a 
report from Great Britain that the 
ships be surrendered under, the ori
ginal allocation, of the Inter-Allied 
Shipping Commission, which arrang
ed to get the vessels out of German 
harbors following the armistice. On 
investigation It was added the De
partment had found that the United

C. W.watchmakerWHITE. 64..
4»%

B
4»%

115

41
»»%

134%

47% 
61% 
*3% 

174 
112% 
33% 
>5% 
76% 
11% 

132% 
• 5% 

217% 
54 
34% 
27% 
41%

DETECTIVES A. KNIGHT, paperhanging. f c. W1414 Haultal*dacerating. VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERSI». C UK-l'KV-riVK AUU.NCI PLASTER b.vlnc any Information 
-cnee to such lest c«rtiOc*te 

;,""uti. tB r«to~trd to communicate 
with the und.r»t«Ii«d

Vliftona.
b.r, A. i). j_ STAC POOL*

K«t.»rar-»,.n.ral of IltM.

script low el legitimate «elective
THE TTEB SHOP- Bye—2' C- W.FRANK THOMAS, pleat efirer pair* 1414 Biaaehard Street. * W~W

ENGRAVERS tlbert Avne* LOWER QUOTATIONS 
. IN CHICAGO GRAINS

WINDOW CLEANINO-
PIANO TUNINGENGRAVEE.GENERAI.

Geo. Crowther. Phone 6416. MS Yetee Street.

Island WindowCleaningCo
•The Pioneer Firm.**

We dan'» advertise sur week.
Our work advertises Itself.

Our date Servies la at Year Caiamaed

W. II. Hughes, Prop.

uehlnd Poet Office.Whart Strwei.
fRv Rurdlrk Hroe A Brett. Ltd. • 

Chicago. Dee. 3A—Corn and eats were 
pr«*p»ed for sale to-day on a larger volum*- 
of trading. Caeh prices were reported 3 
to 7 rente lower for corn in the varlou# 
•outhweetern market» and oats came half 
a cent lower. The chief excuse, however. 
for the bearish attitude on torn was the 
probability of an Increase In the move
ment to market. Sentiment at the « loee 
was favorable to lower prices. Last sales 
were near the day'» lowest.

Von»— Open High Low l-a*t
May *** **"

No. 11FMUTV ENGRAVING—Half-toae and Uae

A. CRESSWELL
REGISTRY ACT.DRESSMAKING Expert Plano Tuner.

DRESSMAKING.HIGH-CLASS Phone early 4141.fS-476467 B.
643 YATES STREET.

Is the Matter ef Let W.,f Ssgt«M» »1.DYEING AND CLEANING Kstste,FairfieldWOOD AND COAL Map IS.CITY DIE WORKS—The largoet dyaiaa
Graduate of theC. P. COX. piano lunar. been filed In my office

WOOD. WOOD—The famous shipyard 
wood. II per cord. Jack Pal»*
<37.

Halifax.Geo. M« Certificate of Title No.We call a ad deliver. of the kwa 124%PhoneUUL. J4-4Ï JulySouth Turner Street.*44 P ort si real. right to retain the7412-1 to the above mentioned lands la States had 13 Ha. IftlVa1J6 #»*'%m-47 recommended that Chine Copperthe name of Joseph McFarland,PLUtlBING AND HEATING ahlpa beyond the period of their ser
vice in ^bringing back American 
troops, now completed and so report
ed to President Wilson.

Tankers.

While the President's order puts an 
end to the controversy over the Ger
man ships, the status of twelve 
Standard Oil tankers formerly under 

now tn the

YOKOHAMA C LEAN ERS—Dyeing 43 
1*
• 5% 
74% 
13% 
26% 

147% 
337 
I# 
34% 
44% 
7» 

171 
67% 
7T%-
44

166%
44%
26%

43
64

104%
33%
66%

’B

Cal. Petyeleura .... 
Chile Copper ......
Corn Products ..........
Distillers 80c. .....
Brie ....................................

Do., let prêt.............
Oen. Electric .............
Gen. Motor*
Goodrich ( B. F.) • 
tit. Nor. Ore...............

Gt Northern, prof. 
Hide * Le»-, prof.
inspirai lao Coy- ------
Inf I Nickel
lnt l Her Marine

Do., pref.....................
Illinois Central • 
Kennecott Copper 
Kan. Cltv Southern .
Lehigh Valley ..........
Lack. Steel ...............
Louisville A N.............
Maxwell Motors . . 
Midvale Steel 
Mex. Petroleum 
Miami Copper 
Mlaeean Tartfir 
Mo.. Kan*. * Texas 
National Lead 
New York Central 
Norfolk A Western 
Northern Pacific . .
Ohio ties .......................
Pennsylvania R. R-
People's Gas .............
Pierce oil 
Pressed Steel Car
R lading .............•• • •
Ry. Steel Spring 
Ray Cone. * filing

amount of liquor to b« prescribed 
by law shall he limited to eight 
ounces. 1 am favorable to that, with 
certain necessary modifications. *

“The other phase of the question 
with regard to the amendment of the 
present act la a suggestion that we 
have a referendum to change .tin- 
legislation entirely Here we are 
brought into a conflict of opinion. As 
far as the bar Is concerned, that Is
sue Is a dead letter for all time. 
Speaking again as to ray own per
sonal view, I agree with the sug
gestion made by one of your delega
tion that the present Act, with all its 
weaknesses, has accomplished a great 
deal of good. I think that the sug
gestion In regard to the increased 
drug habit, admitting the statistics 
to be correct, and also admitting that 
the Prohibition Act has had a direct 
cause In this increase, is not neces
sarily an argument against the Act. 
because the ultimate benefits of any 
legislation of this kind must be 
looked forward to to succeeding gen
erations.

Question fee People
"There le no legislation, no matter 

how good In theory, that is not harm
ful If you attempt to enforce It 
against the will of the people. My 
own personal view Is that prohibi
tion legislation is good legislation 
but on the other hand it is poor leg
islation If the people do not want It. 
The Legislature at this session will 
decide whether there should be a ref
erendum on this subject some time 
during the coming year. If there Is 
a referendum, my own opinion is 
that the people should be given 4Jie 
choice between the present Aot, With 
amendments along the lines we have 
already discussed, or of an act to 
permit some form of the restricted 
sale as a beverage."

date the 24th day of September. 1913.Port Street, uek Bay Juao-
hereby give not lee of my intentloe. at■hone *637.

Spécial Tuition Ads. jTimesDYEINGTOGO CLEANING AND publication 
rt t float a of 1 MONTERAI. STOCKE.WORKS. 6 76 Yates at LET US THATLET US STOP

The Coibert 
Plumbing 

& Heating Co.

Title la Use (Br Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
of such tost Certificate. 167% Hi«hELECTRICIANS DANCING

Any person ha vin» 
Ith reference to such

any Informatics Ames Holden
LOudALL km C.rtiflcu CtDANC1NU LBHOII8—Mil. », 

meat with Biabehe Be>U. F hoLUX A Î467K. Title Is requested to Can. Cement.
Until the undersigned.1er r«-winding Cam. Car Kdy.Dated st the Lend Registry Office,Dance 1 subite) everi 

4.36 te 1136 Ai
146% U64376JK. 3416R. British Columbia, this twenty-

166 Brought»* SL the German 
Firth of Forth under British Jurisdlc- 

Delay in

ovemser, ws.
J. MTACPOOLK,

EfgMwmFISH ■it im. 163%Van. Oen. Elec. 
Civic Inv. A Ind. 
Dom. I. A 8. 
Detroit United . . 
Don». Bridge ... 
Don». Canner» . . 
Dom. I. A 8. ..
Dqm. Textile 
Urof Woods Mig. 
l^urenthle Co. . . 
Montreal Cottes, 
Quebec Ry................

Registrar-General of TitlesTHE ONLY REAL DANCINO 
IB Victoria, classes every aft 
ereainse 7-6 TeL 676 O 
heur* Lorrain* Lancia*

1V«%166 %tion remains in doubt, 
turning over the German passenger 
craft by the Shipping Hoard, it has 
been understood, was due do efforts 
to obtain title to these oil carriers. 
The last formal action ae to the 
tankers was the order of the Supreme 
Council at Parts that they be held m 
British custody until finally disposed 
of, and be not delivered for operation 
under the awards made by the Allied 
Commission.

D. K. CHINuHaMM. LTD. No, me
LTD..BATWARD TeL 1664.ihlss and best lag. 146%

HASKNe HATZ.ALL KIND» af fr.su fus received dally.
1646 Tat* SL PhasesWrlgleewerih. -*el Jwhneoo. Phase «4L LANGUAGES 123%164%

FURNITURE MOVERS 666 Toroale SLMOCKING—James Bay.
FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH—By a re-1771. 2*2%iMt ElGGSWY EQGIFMSrN'f teoton Ml Addteee A. El**dL 114lews, eheas rate* Tbe Safety S tarage

Rtordon PaperNight . C. LAURIE. 6*1 Fisgard Street (seat 
le First PresbyterUn Church). Plumb
ing and beating, general repair* eeU- 
Wiate*. Phoae 16631. #7

SEALED TENDE^fl addressed to the 
undtTHigned, and endorsed "Tender for

Cote<tive works at Nlcomen Island.
C.,“ will be .received st this office 

until 12 s'sleck neon, Wednesday, Janu
ary 7, 1180, for the construction of- a 
dam. embankment and three groynes at 
Nlcomen Island. Fraser River. District 
of New Westminster. B. Ç.

Plans and forme of contract can be 
seen end specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, at 
the offices of the District Engineers at 
Victoria. B. C.; New Westminster, B. 
C. and at the Post Offices, Vancouver. 
15 and Déroché. B. C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
ap accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to IS p. c. of the 
amount of the tender War Loan Bonds

ltd*ShawlnigenMUSIC Spanish River Pulp
Steel of Can................
Wayagemac Pulp .

MQVE Yvuk rUkXiTUKS by meter

R. MEN AIES A tU-Plum Mag and

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MHH. MAE F CARLIN.

NEW YORK COTTON.FLORISTS Caramraat gtrwec e Brett. Ltd.)(By Burdick Br<
HighNOTT.H. J.

BROWN'S VICTOR!» NURSSR1BB. LTD.. 
61* view Street, Cut flower* Weddlag 
teuquets. designs, iwu Uae ef pet sleet*

REGINA'S CHRISTMAS.Slid hf.linr 14.16
ANDREW.

34.66 34.40Plew»h4«« and hcattns swppfie* Wt Richardson fit 82.86Regina. Dec. 28 —Christmas De» 

passed off in Regina In customary merry 
fasUlvrt, with everyone from the owners 
of department stores, chuckling over 
enormous holiday sales, down to the 
fatherless children of soldiers who died 
In the war. enjoying tbe day of peace 
and good-will to the full. There were 
no cheerless .homes In the city. Ro- 
tarUms, the Salvation Army and the 
chuAhes aa*r to Jt that Santa Claus 
had provided for everyone.

(Below Government Rouse». 
IOLIN, PU no and Vocal lessons 
given. Former violin teacher for St. 
Ann s Academy and 6-year pupil of 
Ijantly School of Music. Italian 
method used for vocal. Terms. |1 
per half hour lesson. Phone 6462.

puevoK, pli'i 24.74FUNERAL directors 114%124% 114144» Oak Ber Avenu* Republic Steel
X iVTUSUA PLUMBING Cu.. IMS Paadeea

B. C. FUNERAL CU. (Heyward 1 Phones 346» and 14I4LLTD.164 Broaghton. Motor or hoieo* draws

What Cash You NeedAND HEATINGrt-K,MBkSO
4664L sr 424.

FUNEKAL When Travelling
—and more particularly, when large sums 
are required—is best carried in the form of 
a Letter of Credit, issued by The Merchants
® TM» old o«Ubl tiled form of tnteniatioe»! booklet,

|« preferred by many experienced traveller» because 
of its absolute security.

letters of Credit are cashed ooty by 
bank my corpora tied», and after the xlenti 
holders is established to the aatixfaction of

FURNISHING
!*I4 Quadra Sti REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE B18S ELEANOR A BARFOOT. LRAM

F Ma.VA L. 163, soie harpist.
itffrltiLAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.iuralshlns». tto et B. C.

R College ot '>33 Government. Tel. 1»* il. uak May. Phone 637IL
TM. 463. Upon day and night. MECURLINVESTMENTCAMERON

TIES COMPANY -Fir*FURRIER N4W of r ics* dominion academy mi
1 tew ind Broa-» St* Mdroe. Webb. M.I.S.lMood* Blook. cd»

FOSTER. FRED. Right price for raw DAT A BOGGS. 614 Fort. Real estai* la...___ _____ I #1 - -h...kera Tel *•. I— 16 31.ind finaadkl bioker* ToL MAYNARD & SONSGARDENING D. W. FINDIJBR—Teecher of plane 
and pipe organ organist sad 1 hoir- 
maetvr St. Bevlour'e. Victoria West , 
tonductor, Apollo Glee Clup. 
tor dances, etc.
Phone 13» 76L

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.
auto. Plate gi* 
marine, burglary 
St Phd*e

• AKDENlNtl—MmAIl Fort
of theAUCTIONEERS:ianv. Fred Bennetc Straw

V, Phone Celgwug i»U LTD.LEEM1NG BROS-. •34-61Broad st. DESROCHERS,hat works Miss Clarissa David*eerie. PIANO. SIMOINC ------- -----------------
A.LC.k.. 1633 North Park SL 
267X.

Secretary.
Heats «ollectnd. Tet 741. REMOVAL NOTICEmeat of Public Works,

December 6. 1919ttawa.SCAVENGING No. ma. TH€ MERCHANTS BANKr. C. SYMONS, pianist sad orgaSlst. spas
MOTELS We beg to announce that we gre 

moving on Monday, the 22nd, to our 
new saleeroom.

VICTORIA 4CAVSK01WUCU. .6344 Q~ LOCAL STOCK QFOT.YTIOlfR6746 Davie Street.able tar ta*
1614 Y. (By F. W. Stevenson.»serbes* removed. OF CANADAHead Office: MontrealAthabascaSHORTHAND F. W. StevensonSHIP CHANDLERS Refining E.W. McMullen, Manager.WEST HOLMS 727-733 Pandera Ave Victoria Branch,E. C. Permanent Laea 7M«

SHORTHAND SCHOOL i»ll O 
Street. Shorthand, typewrit!

6 8SS Wharf. Shl|MARVIN A CO.. G. C Grant, Manager.Oak Bay Branch,keeping thorp uglily taught. A«RU. BRIGHT LOBS*. 16 and It. which premises we hove had exten
sively renovated and are the roost 
modern and well-lighted auction 
rooms on the Pacific Coast, also being 
absolutely fireproof and very seat- 
lory

This building, which Is practically 
new, we have had so altered as to 
enable us to hold two sales a week 
(Wednesdays and Fridays). By so 
doing ws therefore eel accommodate 
any quantify of furniture and receive 
on any day during the week.

If you are contemplating holding a 
sale and your bouse Is small or you 
live a long way out, we would ad
vise sending your goods to our rooms, 
where ‘ they are displayed so as to 
show off to the beet advantage and 
are seen by hundreds of people with
out crowding, consequently getting s

pri actual. 91.44
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

Canada Oil A Venture 
Drum Lummon .............

Great West Perm. . .. 
Howe Sound ........a
International Coni ...
MoOilllvarr ...............
Paclfio Const Fire .., 
PIU Meadows .............
Kembler-Cnrlboo .....
Silversmith ........
Sliver Creel Mines ..
Spartan Oil ....................
Standard Lend .............
Surf Inlet ..........................
Hunloch Mines ...............
Trojan OU .............

Anglo-French ...............
Victory Loan, 143* ... 
Victory Loan. IMS ... 
Victory Loan. 1424 ... 
X'lclory Lean. 1427 ... 
Victory Loan. 1633 ... 
victory Loan. 1984 *... 
Victory Lean. 1637 ...

TUITION
HOUSE MOVERS BUTCHER.

6/I6LMaultai* Candidat»TAUGHTNAVIGATION
W. Morrison. “Pnrkett* coached for examination*•HOE REPAIRING irararo axd on.Phone 2307 X. D. 8. Jon**-Eh ana. Phono 34*11

6«5 Michigan Street.
JUNK 44.40 BUSINESS ACCOUNTS

facilities provided st

KECOND-HANO DEALERSVETERAN JUNK CO. -Two returned boy*
•n to buy all kinds of junk. Write

LEVY.'barf Street, or Phono 2421, JI7-47

The complete benkiiLO.O F.LODGE.Mil COLUMBIAKODAK HOSPiT. L Wedneeday* Odd Fellow* Hail
sll our branches enable this Bank to give 
Business Accounts the care and attention they 
need and deserve.
The Merchant and the Manufacturer will find 
the services rendered by this Bank of thogreat- 
est assistance in conducting their business.

pt hating and S*e vaLX ELUFV.U, ’loiaria t adcaeÜeL olKlor ea»l 7w4 Yateo Street.promptly. Special znd sad 4th Thur*.Tell your treubiea to un A. G. M. Harassa. W.O.3. lewd Govern-Maynard * cast-off ciwlhlae. any WHAT HAVEp«»n»*r p4i»sert>K< 1366.>tw* furatonr* *t*
SONS OF ENGLAND.LAND SURVEYORS WAbTK NOTHING—We buy res* beoan

YOUandra. 164.
Hall.•aye. A. 

President,
pnpoiS. rubber tire* rubber shoe** McGREGOK. LTD. IL E. Gough. 86X3me tale aud anything you have ee uo* 144 3over Thirty Year* )37 s Msiioe A en

Civil Engineer* 1431*Visiting bretbero weleom*Timber Broker* % %TO SELLPhoae 213* LADIES. CALL—Mr* Hunt, wardrobe 
dealer, of Winnipeg and 1 mgary. m op*o 
to bu> end eell high-vtaae laaiee . gents' 
end childrens clothing, evening and 
party dreaee», apc, la I of fore for gentle
mans clothe* W* pay spot cash , to any 
amount. Business done itrtetry private. 
Mrs. Hunt u ni ucell herself to any ad-

better price. RXCMAKtiE A1 NEW YORK.CORPORATION OF THE I 
OF SAANICH.

Applications will bo recelv<
uiid.-r- ign< d up to noon on-------- -------
Nte 27th I lechmber. 1*19. Nr the pool
tkm of Chief —1-----

DISTRICT New York. -Mercantile paperOur opening sale will be the first 
week In January, due notice of which 
will appear at a later date.

We pay the highest priées 
for second-hand furniture.

Port St. Exchange
Phoae 3646

LAUNDRIES 28*74%Sterling
cable* 18.41.

METHOD CAUNDST. LTD. Krone* demand. 14 46 cable* 1#.**.
Guilders unchehlPark. OF CAN,Police, salary $1(4 per MAYXAXDASOSS

AUCTIONEERS
m Vim, Street (after Monday 727- 

713 Pandara Ave.) Phene M7.

Jmjdjji;
month. VICTORIA BRANCH,Bu«e* up Ifom Bienebexu. HKCTOR S. COWPKR.
Clerk. Hoard of Koik e Commissioners. 
Koyul oak. V. O.

December -0th. 191» No. fili

strong, unchangedLEGAL
< all mono) strong; high 16. low 16 A. R. GREEN,147 Fort SL ing rale I*: closing bid'14, offered at 16;ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESW. barrlater-at-law.iRADetJAW ba

“loak MtéUdiaw
C. W.

rnrjpl

O i OxO

BLf f i ■■iirypyar?»» l

trn VtT—iI

h^BrtxjtrL.ixnmasmamm—
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Children's Shoes and Healthy Feet
-jT««wjiai»ssasMa3asnt :

See My 
Windows

-
right kind of «hoes.

Comfortable roominess is so im- 
'oortant that many believe that tt la 
the only consideration In buying 
«hoes for uhildrçn's feet.

It isn't, though; the growing 
foot needs support as well as free-

Our shoes are made ton give it. 
Huvibut and Chums Shoes, 36.#0

CHRISTIE’S
1231 Government

oirtbs. Marriages, Deaths
ROIIN.

BALDOCK OH I he 20th Instant, at Ft 
Josàph# H«Bp*tal. (e the wife of H 
F. Maldoek. «14 Selkirk Are., a daugh

MAHBIKD.
PURSER-JEUNE—At Seattle. Washington. 

December 23. "Ur**" M. Purser, third 
. *on of Mr. and, Mrs. A. T. Purser, of 

«71 Beacon Arenue. and laurel Rial*, 
fourth daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
J. Jeune, of gaaalcfetpn. were united 
1? W -«he *ev. Dr James 

f>owtb#r. St First Met ho.list Bple- 
« opal Church. Mr. and Mrs. Purser 

✓ will reside In Portland. Oregon.

DIKD.
IK INNER On the 34th Inst., at her 

home. «11 I,angf.,rd Street. Margaret 
Mktnner. aged *9 years. hern in 
Aberdeen. Scotland, and a resident of 
this city for the past 31 «years. De
ceased leaves to mourn her less two 
aoae, George W. and Frank T. Fkla- 
ner. and «wo «laughters. Mrs. R. 
Oelger and Miss Amy Skinner, all re
siding in this city. /

The funeral will take place on Saturday, 
the 37th Inst., at 3 o'clock, from the 
above -residence. Interment w ill be made 
at hose Bay Cemetery.
Rf*1 lOI.EKI BI.l>—On the ^th Inst . Ethel - 

bert Olaf Stuart Scjfolefleid. aged 44

The idaerel Wilt tjtft** place from hla late 
residence. V3t Pemberton Road, on Saturday. 
• he 27th met . mi 13.4ft o'clock p. m . and 
at Christ Church Cathedral at 1 «clock, 
•hence to Roe* Bay Cemetery.

BRAHAMB—At Victoria. B C. on De
cember 24, lilt, Mary Orahame. widow 

-bf the. late James Allan Orahame. 
Chief Commissioner of the Hon. Hud
son's Bay Co., and fifth daughter of 
the late Hon. John Work. Chief Fac
tor In the earn* Company, in her 

-, _ elefity-thlrtl year:
The ^funeral will take place from the 

B. C. Funeral Chapel. 7S4 Broughton 
Street, on Saturday, the 37th Inst., at 11 
a. m , thence to Rosa Bay Cemetery. 
Funeral private. Omit flowers, by re-

(Montreal aad Winnipeg papers please

BASSO— On December 24. ISIS, at the 
residence. «47 Duppiin Road', Joseph 
Ine. wife of Joseph Basso, aged 37 
years; born in British Columbia.

The remains are being forwarded by the 
B. C. Funeral Co. to Ladysmith for inter-

CONYKR8— On December 34. Ill», at
Jubilee Hospital. Minnie, the beloved 
wife of L. V. Conyers, of 1419 Fort 
Street ; born In Quebec. P. Q . and a 
resident of VtctoNa since IMS. I She 
Is survived bv her huabsml and on* 
son and on* daughter. !.. V. Conyers. 
.Ir.. and Mise Amv Conyer>

Thn funeral will take plac«- from the 
fumll# maMenre at shove on Saturday at 
13* p. m . where ser> lew will I.e held by 
the Rev. H. S. Oaberne. lat-rmeat will 
be made In Row Ray Cemettfy. I

Friends please accept this Intimation.

T1BB1TT8—On the 'ïSth Inst, at the 
. family residence. 133 pilve Street, 

Bertha Tlbbttts. aged 64 years, be
loved Wife of Mr. George M. Tlbbltts. 
She Is survived by. besides her hua- 
hand. . 4 childrea. all of Victoria.

Th* funeral will take place from the 
-residerw-e, if» Olive Street, on Monday. 
Dec. 29, -at 8 o'clock. Rev. S. Cook offi
ciating Interment will he in Row Bay 
Cemetery. Arrangements with the Thom
son Funeral Co.

ACKBOYD—t>n December 31. at St. 
Joseph a Hospital. Sarah Ackroyd. 
aged ftf years; born In Dureley. Rng 
land, and a resident of this city for 
the past four years, late residence aft* 
Queen's Avenue Deceased was Ike 
beloved wife of Mr. Frank Ackreyd. 
and le survived by, besides her hus
band. two sons. ^Rdward and Francis 
A<-kroyd, at heme; two laughters.

...Mr*. U. Lovell, of Calgary, ana Hfi.
H. Baird, of Rdmonton ; and two sis
ter». one residing In Calgary and one 
In England, and one brother residing 
in Australia. Deceased was a mem 
her of the I. O. I». E. and the Great 
War Veterans, of this city.

The funeral will take plac-e te-me 
afternoon at 315 o'clock from Dte Sends 
Funeral Chapel. Ret S. Cook will offi
ciate. and Interment will be made at 
Bay Cemetery.

FLANAGAN —On December 34. Jewle 
Maud Flanagan, beloved wife of Mr. 
Samuel Flanagan. «19 Superior Street. 
Deceased was born la Cleveland. Ohio, 
and had resided In this city for the 
past 2& years, and her many friends 
will learn with regret of her untimely 
death. She is survived by. beside*, her 
husband, one eon. her father, two 
brother* and one sister, all residing 
In this city. * *

The funeral will take place on Monday. 
December 39, at 3 o'clock, from the Sands 
Funeral Chàbél Rev. H S. Osborne will 
officiate, and interment will be made at 
Row Bay Cemetery.

the hibye who were able to be about. 
The Knights saw to it that Santa 
Claus visited the Esquimau Military 
Hospital and each patient received a 
nicely 'decorated bos, containing a 
Duple* Safety raspy and blades, 
shaving brush, soap, toothbrush and 
paste, handkerchiefs, cigarettes, choc
olate bars and Switches.

OBITUARY RECORD
Josephine Basso, wife of Joseph 

Basso, died yesterday at the family 
residence. 647 Çhippltn Road. She was 
born in this Province and had been a 
residence of Victoria for the past 
seven year», and leaves to mourn her 
loss her husband and a ••tall family. 
The remains were forwarded by the 
B. C. Funeral Company this afternoon 
to Ladysmith fat interment.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. end Mr*. Herr le wish to thank all 

kind friends .for sympathy end beautiful
flo*ers In their recent sad bereavement.

?fo words can e'er express our grief. 
o«irt tay 6f aussblne gon*; 
only sweet .memories of the past 
A,one eàn bring relief.

—Hie Daddy and Mamma.

MANY MENFEASTEO
Served 31» Turkey Dinner» Yeeter- 

day—Hospital Patients Receive 
Oifte.

Three hundred and fifteen turkey 
dinners were served at the Knights of 
Columbus hut yesterday between 
Boon and 3.S0 o'clock. It was neees 
e»ry to , arrange thnee elttings in 
order to accommodate all the men, all 
of whom were returned soldiers who 
are away from home.

Members of the Campbell Pa
triotic Club made very charming 
waitresses, and won sincere compll 
merfts from thd boys. Mrs. Gleason 
and Feed and Herbert Broughton 
supplied music during the dinner 
which was thoroughly enjoyed.

During the flrat sitting Major 
O'Hagan, of the Esquimau Military 
Hospital, addressed the boys, and re 
ferred to the very efficient and 
praiseworthy work which the K. of C. 
were doing for the returned soldiers. 
Every Tuesday evening members of 
Knights of Columbus visited the Es
quimau Military'Hospital and gave 
away cigarettes and tobacco to the 
patients, he said.

The Christmas Day activities of the 
K. of C. were not confined solely to

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura

The funeral of the late Mrs. Agnes 
Tatt. wife of Leonard Tati, took 
place; on Wednesday from the family 
residence, 831 Ellery Street, where an, 
Impressive service was conducted by 
the Rev. Robert Connell. There was 

large attendance, and a beautiful 
floral offering. The hymn. "Nearer, 
My God. to Thee" was sung. The re
mains were placed to real In Rosa Bay 
Cemetery. The following, all sons of 
Mrs. Tail, acted as pallbearers; J. 1*. 
Tait. D. 8. Tait. E. 8. Tait, K. L. Tait* 
J. F. Tait and H. C. Tait.

The death took place at an early 
hours on Wednesday morning of Mrs. 
Margaret Skinner, aged 68 years. She 
was born in Aberdeen. Scotland, and 

resident of this city for the past 
thirty-one years. She is survived ^by 
two sons. George W. and Frank T. 
Skinner, and two daughters. Mrs. E. 
Geiger and Mies-Amy Skinner, all re
siding in this city. Mrs. Skinner was 
a highly reaptwted pioneer of this 
city. The funeral will take place on 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the above residence. Interment will 
be made at Rosa Bay cemetery .

The funeral fit the late Thomas 
Bo> dell took place Wednesday after
noon from the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
where service was conducted by the 
Rev. Robert Wilkinson. Two hymns 
were lung. "Rock of Ages’’
'Abid# With Me." The remains were 
Ipid to rest in Ross Bay Cemetery. 
The following acted as pallbearers ; 
John R. Boy dell. R. E. Hearle, W. R. 
Day and U Hearle.

The death occurred on Wednesday 
of Mrs. Jessie Maud Flanagan 
loved wife of Samuel Flanagan, of 
630 Superior Street. She wai bom 
in Cleveland. Ohio, and had resided 
in this city tor the past twenty-five 
years. She is survived by her hus
band. one eon. her father, Ji 
Mallett. of 630 Superior Street; two 
brothers. R. J. Mallett. of Wllmot 
Place, and Alfred Mallett, of 61 Os
wego Street, and one sister, Mrs. A 
Copeman, of this city. The funeral 
will tgke place on Monday. December 
2f. at 2 o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. H. 8. Osborne 
will officiate. Interment will* be made 
at Roea Bay Cemetery. ^ I 

• ____
The death occurred yesterday 

morning at St. Joseph's Hospital of 
Mrs. Sarah Ackroyd, aged sixty-el* 
years, she waa born In Dursley, Eng
land, and had been a resident of this 
city for the past four yearn, lately 
residing at S53 Queen’s Avenue. De
ceased was the beloved wife of 
Frank Ackroyd, and la survived by 
her husband, two eons. Edward and 
Francis Ackroyd at home; two 
daughters, Mrs. G. Lovell, of Cal
gary; and Mrs. R. Baird, of Edmon
ton; also one sister la Calgary; one 
sister In England and one brother in 
Australia. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday at S.16 o’clock from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. 8. Cook 
will offtcate and interment wliP be 
made at Rose Bay Cemetery.

The death occurred at the Jubilee 
Hospital yesterday of Frederick Pel- 
low. The remains are reposing at 
the Thomson Funeral Home, pending 
funeral arrangements, which will 
announced later.

The death occurred yesterday at 
the Jubilee Hospital of Robert Car 
stair, aged eighty-five years, a reel 
dent of Beard Point. The remains 
are at the Thomson Funeral Home, 
and funeral arrangements will be 
announced later.

SUPPLY ELECTRICITY

Idea Is Popular With the 
Aborigines, Says Northern 

Newspâper / *

16799
is New York City alone from Hd,
ney trouble last year. Dont allow 
yoaneH to become a victim 
by neglecting peina and achee. 
Guard against trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL
Peintre Rupert. Dec. 26.—The native

* poBHlaOes «/ ,..

becoming very much interested, in 
electrical work and its practical use, 
with the result that several lighting 
plants are going in in the neighbor 
hood. The Naas River district seems 
most progressive in this line and 
there are already two plants under 
construction, while another at Gi 
ville haa been in operation for nearly 
a year. The Indians look after the 
transporting of the supplies and ma 
tertal to the villages and also do 
the work of installing with great sat 
isfaction. The only money expended 
Is in payment for the material and 
plant, says The Prince Rupert News.

The plant at Greenville was 
stalled last summer and fa operating 
with great success. It is used for 
hquse lighting as well as for the
streets and the Indian residents are 
very. proud of it, as it is the first 
electric lighting plant In an Indian 
village in northern British Columbia.

Hydro-Electrie.
A hydro-Electric plant la also to be 

put In at Gltlakdamiks near Alyansh 
oil the Naas River. It had been ex 
pected to have this plant In before 
now but the early freeze up on the 
Naas River, made it impossible to 
get the machinery in and it la now 
tied up at Mill Bay. Unless the pre
sent thaw continue* until the river 
opens the plant will not be taken up 
till Spring.

A twenty-fpot dam has b.een erec
ted on a stream back of the village 
and thus the power will be generated 
for the operation of the dymano. 
The plant would cost 38.000 to Install 
Including labor, which, it haa been 
pointed out. le «bared by. the n.-tivew, 
of the community putting in 
plant.

fc Kihcolith.
Another hydro-electric system will 

be in operation at Kincolith in Jan 
uary as soon as the generator ar
rives from the cast. At present it Is 
being held up by unsettled conditions 
at the factory.

Port Simpson ;’lsd has a scheme In 
hand for a Delco lighting plant for 
street lighting only. it will coat 
$6,000 and later a general lighting 
system will be put in.

A private plant waa put in last 
summer for Amo* Coll Ison. of Kit 
katla, at a cost of $1.600. it Is merely 
for Me house and premises and Is-jl 
Delco plant

Terry's Staff Entertain»—At the K. 
of C. Hall, Fort Street, last evening, 
the soda fountain staff of Terry’s 
stores entertained their friends to 
the number of about 160 to a very 
enjoyable deQfe and Christmas par
ty. The hall waa effectively decor 
sled with appropriate decorations, 
and everything went with a fine 
awing until about three o’clock this 
morning, when the gathering relue 
tantly dispersed. The exceptionally 
attractive music for the dancing was 
furnished by an orchestra compris 
Ing Instrumentalists from the staff 
of the stores under the direction of 
L. A. Fare y. A committee compris
ing M. Lawless. J. Wilson, W. Rowe 
and M. Pershing had charge of the 
general arrangements, and were so 
licitous of the enjoyment of the 
guests, while the girls of the soda 
parlor staff assisted materially In 
the success of the affair. Delicious 
refreshments were served during the 
evening, and In the intermission M- 
tween. dancing Miss Sparkee sang 
very sweetly and F. Sparkee contri
buted a comic recitation which cre
ated much amusement.

2* v

After an illness of mar\y months’ 
duration the death occurred t 
morning at the family residence. 123 
Olive Street, of Bertha Tibbltte. 

►aged fifty - four years, beloved wife of 
tleorge H. Tlbblts. She le survived 
by her husband and four children. 
The late Mrs. Tibbltte was a native 
of Nova Scotia, and had been a resi
dent here for the past twelve years. 
Funeral service will be held from the 
family residence on Monday after
noon at I o'clock. Rev. S. Cook offi
ciating.

SOME FAULTS.

i a rule
Regina. Dec. 26.—Regina 

complain that women clerks
not jnHmed to work overtime and 

if their book* do not balance are in
clined to be so discouraged that they 

up thu work of re-checking to the 
male member* of the staff.

Upland
Coffee

OtSm, grown m th, cool, dry

SEAL
BRAND

p-J-e-.il» a
« into er-ught

-a axT
A. 9~l 

d-lm crorr-fw,. Won far 
“Perfect Coffee — Perfectly

cad a*, dee

Ckacc k SoaUca
eorrauL

T. C. BOVILLE IS 
■ •T’’*-' ABOUT TO RETIRE

The tcocfcft etendard remedy foe kidney, 
Mrer^ JMeddcr end uric add -m-hi-.

All druggiete, 30c.
Leak far Ik. —.

remedy a nee 1696.

Eight Connecticut 
Men Were Killed by 

Mixture They Drank
Hartford. Conn.. Dec. 26.—Eight 

men died here as a result Of drinking 
liquor which they thought to be 
whisky. Four men are under arrest 
for the deaths and a fifth haa been 
charged with murder In connection 
with the death* and a sixth Is 
charged with intent to transport li
quor Illegally.

Twelve barrels of a mixture pre
sumed to be palatable, but requiring 
water to lessen R* strength, were 
bought from a new firm for $12.000. 
according to statements made to the 
police. Pending an analysis of the 
liquor, the police opinion is that the 
liquid ha* a wood alcohol basis.

The liquid waa served over the bar 
of a saloon, the owner of which Is 
under arrest.

Thomas Saunders,
Miner of Nanaimo,

"~1 Kiïïed Accidentally
Nanaimo, Dec. 26*—Thomas Saun

ders, a miner employed by the Cana
dian Western Fuel Company, was In 
■tantly killed this morning by a fall 
otçoal In the’Reserve Mine. The dead 
man Is survived by a widow and three 
children. -

s eawraBranaags

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—T. C; Boville, 
C;K.O. who for thirteen years has 
been Deputy Minister of Finance, 
will leave shortly for the South on 
leave of absence. It is understood 
that on his return he will retire from 
his position and accept superannua 
tion.

While only sixty years old, Mr. 
Boville is one erfvthe oldest officers 
of the Department. His health 
the past year or so has riot been the 
best and he has long been anxious 
to retire.

VANCOUVER MAN 
FOUND WOUNDED 

DIES IN HOSPITAL
Vancouver. Dec. 26.—Thomas

Crosby, who was taken to a hospital 
tiere on December 18, with a revolver 
bullet wound In his head, died in the 
hospital at 13 o’clock last night with 
out recovering consciousness.

RETURNED SOLDIER 
/ ROBBED IN TORONTO

Toronto, Dec. 26.—“Pay up and 
don't howl,** commanded three auto
mobile bandits of Harry J. Anderson.

returned soldier, at the in ter-sec
tion of Avenue and Lonsdale Roads 
last nights. Anderson did not make 
any noise, but permitted two of the 
bandldts to abstract $30 from his 
pockets while the third held a re
volver In his face. A fourth man re
mained in an automobile waiting 
for the other*.

Rçbberie* by automobile bandits 
hav> been common here for a 
week past In various sections of the
city.

State of Siege in 
Catalonia, Spain 

is a Probability
/Varie. Dec. 26 (Hava»)—The r 

•Nlenve of the chief of the Conserv 
alive Party at Las Palmas. Canary 
Islands, was damaged by the explo
sion of a bomb yesterday, according 
to a Madrid dispatch.

It is stated that a state of siege 
will be declared soon in the province 
of Catalonia, Spain.

WINNIPEG-ST. PAUL
AERIAL MAIL SERVICE

CANADIAN NATIONAL
I RAILWAY EARNINGS

Toronto. Dec. 26.—The gross earn
ings of the Canadian National Rail
way during the week ended Decem
ber 21 were $2,002,317, being a de
crease of $83.084 from those of the 
corresponding week last year. The 
total grows earning* from January 1 
to December 21 this year were $88.- 
690,010. which indicates *2i Increase 

’of $70.270.120 over the total ^osa for 
the same period last yaniV _ -

APPEAL ENTERED IN
“BABY IRENE” CASE

Toronto, Dec. 30.—Acting for M 
A. D. Matters, of Chicago. Harding 
and Hanley, barristers of this city, 
have entered an appeal from the de
cision of Justice Lennox on Decem
ber 8, holding that the famous “Baby 
Irene" 1» the child of Margaret Rvan.

Mrs. Mattere'e counsel allege the 
discovery of new evidence and that 
the trial Jtiffge erred In not holding 
that the records of a public Institu
tion are prims facie proof that the 
child Is Mrs. Matters’* own. and they 
urge that there Is a presumption in 
favor of legitimacy.

TOWN PLANNING.

eglna. Dec. 2$.—New branch 
railway construction is giving the 
town planning branch of the Pro- 
vlnçlal Government a start on It* 
work of ensuring that all new cen
tres’ are properly laid out and 
served with entrance roads.

Christmas Day Golf.—Broie D). 
Todd won the fourth monthly com
petition against par played at the 
Oak Bay jolt links Christmas Day. 
The complete .results were: E. D. 
Todd, 1 up; H. G. Garrett. 1 down;

8. Bowker, -1 down ; the Hon. John 
Hart, 3 down ; J. F. Hargrave, • 4 
down; A. P. Bouitbee, 6 down; J. C. 
Barnacle. 6 down; T. F, Lara pm an, 
6 down; Carew Martin. 6 down. The 
mixed foursomes, which were to 
have been played to-day. have been 
postponed until New Year's Day. 

ft tt ☆
Christmas Eve Wedding—An inter

esting wedding took place on Christ
mas evening, when Mise Margaret 
Carmichael, of Liverpool. England, 
was united In matrimony to Thomas 
Rutherford, of Stanehope, County 
Durham. England. late of the 143rd 
Battalion and 2nd C.M.R. The bride 
waa attended by her sister, Mise 
Maud Carmichael, and Mlaa Maud 
Burleigh of this city the groom be
ing ably supported by Crawford El
lis and Mervln Wm. Oliver. After 
the ceremony, which took place at 
the residence of the Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, the bridal party adjourned to a 

►wedding supper at the Dominion Ho
tel, at the conclusion of which the 
happy couple held a reception at their 
residence. Alma Place, Michigan 
Street. They were the recipients of 
many presents which told of their 
popularity. Music and dancing waa 
Indulged in until midnight, when the 
youbi: couple" started off on their 
honeyroq&n. accompanied by the good 
wishes for their future happiness, 
voiced by all present.

Winnipeg. Dec. 24.—Plane are being 
completed for an aerial mail service 
between Winnipeg and St. Paul in 
the summer of 1820. One. of the eta 
tions will be at Grand Forks, which 
It la expected will be reached in 
ninety minutes from here. A Cana
dian charter has been obtained.

A MONTREAL DEATH.

Montreal. Dec S<.—District1 tin 
Chief W. J. Hooper died at his home 
yesterday, aged forty-seven, after an 
lllneee of nearly .eleven months. He 
had been twenty-eight years with the 
Montreal Fire Department.

EMPIRE WIRELESS
SCHEME PREPARED

London, Bed If.—A scheme of Ira 
perlai wireless communication Is be
ing prepared under the supervision 
of the Secretary of the Colonies. The 
plan is to link up all of the overseas 
parts’ of the Empire for commercial 
and strategic purfuy*.

RAILWAY STATION 
AT MARSEILLES IS 

DESTROYED BY FIRE
London. Dec. 26 —The railway ela

tion at Marseilles, France, haa been 
destroyed by fire, according to a die 
patch received by the Exchange 
Telegraph Company.

BRITISHERS MAY 
CALL IT 24 O’CLOCK 

INSTEAD OF 12 P.M.
London, Dec. 26.—A Government 

committee has decided, says The 
Times, to recommend the adoption of 
a twenty-four-hour clock.

PRISONER ASKED 
SANTA TO BRING 

HACKSAW TO HIM
Seattle, Dec. 26.—Santa Claus 

failed to answer one Seattle letter 
asking for gifts. The letter read:

“Dear Santy: Please bring me 
half a dozen hacksaws. Your esteem
ed friend. Harry Merlin."

Deputy Sheriffs found the note 
fastened to a bar In a county cell 
where Merlin I» held for a minor of* 
fence.

ONTARIO HOCKEY.

Port Arthur, Ont., Dec. 26.—The 
Veterans, of Port Arthur, won the open
ing game of the Thunder Bay Hockey 
league this afternoon, beating Fort 
William by th<»score of 8- to 3. Gray, 
for the Veterans, scored five goals.

When )M(Kla-Vue- thu-
me the tkj leoke yellow, you wed
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VICTORIA APPEARS 
TO HAVE EDGE ON 

CALIFORNIA TEAM
University Players Only Won 

by Three Points at 
Terminal City

In view of the fact that the visit
ing Californians only managed to 
trounce the Vancouver representa
tive team by a score of three points 
to nil, Victoria rugby men are look
ing forward with confidence to se
curing the honofe when they stage 
the battle here Friday, January 2. 
The Victoria •‘rep" fifteen had a 
margin of five points over the Ter
minal City players in the only inter
city game yet played, winning by 
sixteen poirits to eleven.

Yesterday’s Game.
The combined team from Stanford 

and California universities won thé 
first game of the series of three yes
terday afternoon at Brockton Point 
against the Vancouver Rep team by 
a score of 3-0. Both team* were in 
brilliant form and some 2,000 people 
witnessed one of the best games 
played at the Point.

The teams yesterday were:
Vancouver—Fullback, C. Jewitt; 

three-quarters, K. >!a< ken. A. M. 
G rimmel I, R. Bell-Irving. T. Mc
Gowan; three-eighth*. Harry Lord 
and D. Q. Marshall; half, W, G. Mc
Kenzie; front rank, W. McKechnle 
and W. J. Decker. Cock, T. Brown; 
■ids rank, F. O. Bay lies arid C. 
Stewart; rear rank.* D. O. Manley 
and R. T. Richardson.

Stanford - California — Fullback, 
'Dink" Templeton; ; three-quarters.

Roger*. Danny Carroll and J. 
Kelly; five-eighths, Charlie Doe, P. 
Moore; half. "Tiny" Lynn; wing 
forward, J. C. Patrick; front rank, 
H. L. Wrenn, and R. Rainer; Lock, 

G. James; side rank, D. Hayes 
qnd C. L. Righter.

Referee—L. Patterson.

JAMES BAY.

match at Oak Bay Park to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.45 p. m. All players 
are requested to be on hand by 2.30 

the game will start sharp 
FuWbaek, «teele; three- 

quarters. Vincent, Bendrodt. McKIn 
non, Gosnell; five-eighths. Anderson; 
half-backs, Johnson (capt.) Me 
lllvrlde; orwards. Sanson, Johnson. 
Bennett, Montelth, Norris, Travis 
and Other.

BOXING ON UNIVERSITY 
ATHLETIC PROGRAMME

Philadelphia, Dec. 26.—The adop
tion of boxing as an inter-collegiate 
a port will be urged by University of 
Pennsylvania athletic authorities at 
the meeting of the National Collegi
ate Athletic Association in New York 
next week. In making this an
nouncement to-day, Major J. M 
Pickering, graduate manager of ath
letics at Pennsylvania, said he favored 
three-round bouts with two minutes 
to each round. This, he added, would 
be long enough for the average col 
lege boxer.

Major Pickering said there should 
be two Judges and a referee fof those 
bouta, the right of decision to be re
served for the Judges, and in case of 
a deadlock of opinion, either the ref
eree should decide or, if the bout Is 
unusually close, it should go an extra

New York. Dec. 26.—When the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Association 
bolds Its annual meeting here De
cember 20, one of the subjects to be 
discussed will be a proposal to in
troduce boxing as an Inter-collegiate 
minor sport. College physical di
rectors said to-day that boxing re
ceived a “tremendous impetus" dur
ing the war an* that there Is a gen
eral demand among students for the 
adoption of the "manly art."

DRASTIC CHANGES TO 
UPTON’S CHALLENGER

New York, Dec. 26.—Drastic change*, 
virtually amounting to remodelling, 
will »>« made on the Shamrock IV., Sir 
Thoiqas Ltpfton’u chpUenger for the 
America'* Clip, according to report* 
current In well-informed yachting cir
cle* here to-day. The most Important 
change, It I* said, will be to shorten the 
challenger's keel about five feet for the 
purpose of increasing speed in wind
ward work.

The following team will represent 
the James Bay Athletic Association
against the Wanderers in the rugbyiwho has charge of the arrangements.

SWIMMERS TO COMPETE 
AT BANFF FOR TITLES

Calgary. Dec. 26—The Alberta 
branch of the Amateur AthleAic 
Union of Canada has sanctioned the 
holding of the Alberta 1920 swim
ming championships at Banff in 
February next at the Banff winter 
carnival. AU riotoipetitorw must hoi# 
amateur cards for 1920. Entries 
shoqld bq sent.tç B, W, Colliaon. of 
Banff, governor of the A. A. A. U.,

SOCCER TEAM.

The K. of C. team to meet the 
Wests at Beacon Hill Saturday Isae 
follows; Shrlmpton, Shearman (bap- 
tain), Brcadner; J. Allen. Roberts 
and Brown; Cask le, MacKinnon, 
Braa*. Muir, Allen, Smith and 
Wright.

The Firemen's team to meet ar
row* at Beacon Hill will be: Van 
ber, Oroyer. Woodburn, Briers, Fer
ris and Hart; Hornsby, Gardlef, 
Lynne, Walton and Ford. Reserve, 
Loeie.

THE WINNING TICKET.

The number of the winning ticket 
the raffle for gramophone and 

record a held at the Vlray Bowling 
Alley was 268.

•OLD TO MILWAUKEE.

Boston. Mass.. Dec. 23.—Del Gainer 
and •> Paul Smith were sold by the 
Boston Americans to-day to the Mil
waukee American Association Club.

was announced to-night. Gainer 
came to the Red Sox on a waiver 
from Detroit in -814. Smith is an 
outfielder. After coming to Boston 
from Montreal in 1817, he was called 
into military service.

CHALLENGER OUTPOINTED.

Saskatoon. Dec. 26.—Eddie (K. O.) 
Fingard. of Winnipeg, badly outpoint
ed Al Roe* of Calgary, challenger for 
the middleweight championship of 
Canada in 14.of a 15-round bout here 
last night. Flngard led all the way 
and ex&ifjBtor the ninth round had a 
wide main. Rosa was in distress 
half the t^he and propped himself on 
the ropes three times to save a 
knockout. He fought gamely and 
made several attempts to retrieve 
ground.

New amateur cards can he obtained 
either from Frank H. McPherson, at 
Edmonton, of E. D. Bait rum. at Cal
gary.

Our Tine Check 
System Will Save 

You Money
YOU sign for the time when Uw 

Job is done.
NO DISPUTES.

Phone 651 '

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

G. DONNE
AHT4DB CLBAWMM |H6> HT— 

demain*. Pnwlag. 1 «pairing.
Room II.

Victoria. B. C. 
a. DOXNB. Prop.

Phono toy.

JAPANESE LLOYD’S 
IS LATEST PLAN

Nipponese Shipping Men De
sire to Be Independent of 

British Association

THREE DRAWS.

Advices from Japan state that a 
proposal is afoot to organize an asso
ciation similar to Lloyd’s so that 
Japan's shipping can be Independent 
of Lloyd’s classification.

In Japan the life-saving and sani
tary equipment on board merchant
men’ is under the control of the De
partment of Communications, but the 
classification of ntwty built .vewele. 
the assessment -fit . tM ‘>a*(|L|ice 
value of hulls and other matters 
relating to merchantmen* are eon- 
trolled by Lloyd's agents in Japan. 
Lloyd's Is affiliated with similar 
ship classification associations in 
Germany, Austria. Sweden, Den war k 
and some other countries, but then 
Is no such awoSlalion in Japan. 
Some years ago Japan proposed to 
Lloyd’s that she should have a 
■hip classification association of her 
own. but Lloyd’s could not recog
nise the Japanese claim in view 
of the condition of Japan’s shlooinr 
trade at that time If the Japanese 
society to be established was to.have 
the same authority as Lloyd's, in
stead gt being subordinate to It,

Frepdeel Welcomed.
it is now 1»ported that the Brit

ish Corporation, ship classification
___ _ _ __ society, which le a strong rival of

welterweight, won « four-round""^ ! Lloyd‘e le eon side rln* a proposal Co 
eisldn from Sailor Hansen. Vallejo. I ro-opetwte with onmnliaoowe In
— ' ----- — America. Italy aad Japan, and kas

already approached Japan. It is un
derstood that the proposal Is wel
comed by the Marine Association of 
Japan. It takes the view that Japan 
should become indegendent of a for
eign organisation In regard to classi
fication and other matters regarding 
mrchantment. Instead, it is neces
sary for the development of the 
country's shipping trade that the de
cisions relating to mercantile ships 
should be made by Its own associa
tion recognised by the world. From 
this point of view the Marine Asso
ciation of Japan welcomes the pro
posal and desires It to co-operate 
with similar associations in other 
countries. It is said that the Jap
anese shipping mtn interested wil) 
try to have representatives of Brit
ish, American and Italian associa
tions go to Japan to make arrange
ments for the proposal.

Portland, Dec. 26.—Jimmy Darcy, 
Portland, and Battling Ortega, Oak
land. Cal., middle weights, fought ten 
rounds to a draw here last night. The 
fight throughout was a hammer-and- 
tongs affair.

Freddie Anderson, Vancouver, 
Wash., lightweight, fought a .ten- 
round draw wftH Pete Mltchle, Port
land.

Neale Zimmerman, Portland, feath
erweight, won a decision from Pat 
Williams, Seattle, in six rounds.

Johnny Boscovitch» Portland,

Cal., and Kid Rocco and Leo Bell, 
Portland featherweights, rought 
four-round draw.

Hit CHIEF TROUBLE

There is a lift boy who is among 
large number of public servants 

who resent needless questions.
One day there entered his lift a 

rather fussy old lady and garrulous 
as well.

“Don’t you ever feel sick going up 
and down In this lift all day ?" she 
said.

“Yes. ma'am.** said the boy.
"Is it the motion going down?"
"No, ma’am.”
“The motion going up?"
"No. ma'am."
"Is It the stopping that does It?"
“No, ma'am."
"Then what is It?"
"Answering questions*, ma’am."

EASILY TRACED

A MURDER TRIAL

Los Angeles. Dec. 36.—When the 
trial of* Harry New, charged with the 
murder qf hie fiancee, Fred* Lesser, 
was resumed to-day after a recess 
over Vhrlstjnas, the defence contin
ued Its efforts to establish his un- 
soundness of mind, hot only at the 
time of the alleged murder but be
fore and since

illness. Such

Thousands who are none too strong tract th» 
prêtent weakened state to inftuenMa or t 
like-debititatin 
better than try 
building virtues of

scorns emui
This efficient tonic is nourishment i 
jjk helps build up a healthy i 

(iftf arm not in yoaracc
Ilf J .’n _________* ntxu a conic, nc/v. nuw
JU- EMULSION will help you.
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Values Mj 
to $9.50

Sâ-SffT-l'

Purcfiase a 
To-morrow I II 
And Save

We have been advised by 
the manufacturers of the Gur- 

i ney-Oxford “Chancellor” 
Rânge that a prise advance of 
$10.00, will become effective on 
January 1. If you have had 
any experience with ranges 
yon mwxt "know trow *ptendi<tty~ 
constructed and how superior 
are the features of the “Chan
cellor.” No better range is 

made and sold at an equal price. Installed and fitted to 
Hot water boiler. Price to-day, 0106.50

1418 Douglas Street Victoria-6C.

Alio at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
1112 BBOAD STREET 1112 BROAp STREET

Your Electricians
YOU HAVE SEE» THE REST HOW SEE THE BEST

Prsmiv Grille; three heats. Toasts, grills, boll or fry. Only ......fXO.T»
Premier Stove; the fastest cookeAnade. Only ................................. "" ’R
Electric Irons; the hot all over kind. At 05.50 to......... ..-JT.50
Percolators make teal coffee. We have them as low as.......................
C.G.E. Toasters. Enough-said. ................................. .............................. “ifS'XS
Table Lamge; the best obtainable. At 030.00 to ............................... RlO.Ov
Ever-Raady Flashlights, all shapes and sties Oet a pistol type and see

the boy smile. Only ................ ..................... ............... ..;n nî!
Majestic Heaters; chases the chills. We have them at .......................flO.OO

REDUCTION—lOVt OFF ALL FIXTURES IN STORE

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Nonfood, per 100 lbs.................. gl-tO, Com gyrus, 30 lbs. and 1 lb»., for
Potatoes, per 10» lb» ..............  »L» K-75 and -------.......... Me-
Hopperfoed, per rack ............  »J.OO j Olympic Pancake Fleur ........... We.
Cheese (best), per lb. ........ 4«e. A Full Line ef Qrocorlec In Stock.
70» Veto». » T»1- «IX

Furniture and 
Furnishings

We supply your wants for the home 
See ns before you buy. A large ship
ment of new feral tare just arrived.

R.H. SlewartS Co., Ltd.
Phans till MS Jshnsen It

- - - - - - - - - J
WALL i'APLRS—PAINTS

PAINTING PAPEAHANOINO, KALSOMININQ. 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FRKL

_ H. HARKNESS & SON
dyP^RnffVho^room. Sit Pandora Atmiih. Phy Fhw 474S.

‘SAY, BOYS”
Ton know hew good It fasts to have clean, ssft hands after a hard 
day-e work. Ten wfil always feel that way. every evening, ee 
me 11er how hard er dirty your work may M. If you waah with

FRAM”
The Working Man's Soap.

OF ALL GROCERY. HARDWARE AND DRUG STORES

RABBIT ARISTOCRATS 
ATTEND SHOW

Origin of ■ "Black Fox" Fur 
Shown; Powerful Bucks 

Strongly Caged

Kin* ^Albert of the Belgians and 
ail the other royalties and aristocrate 
of Victoria rabbitdom were on hand 
to-day for the opening of the firat 
annual show of the Victoria and Dis
trict Rabbit Breeders' Association at 
the Victoria Public Market. Before 
the show opened there were more 
than 200 entries and more haV* been 
coming in since.

The feature of the show Is the

For Christmas
FRENÇH IVORY GOODS 
PERFUMES.

’ CHOCOLATES.
RAZORS.
ATOMIZERS.

Be« display In our windows 
ind let us show you our splendid

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST^ ,

M.W. Car. Yates and Douglas SL- 
At the B. C. Elect™ Clack.

education it gives In The way cost
ly black Tox furs are now produce<l 
This fur comes from Black Siberian 
rabbits which are being reared in 
large numbers by members of the 
association. 80 that skeptical la 
dies who have been paying enormous 
prices for "black fox" fur may have 
their doubts relieved, samples „of fur 
tanned Just as it comes from the 
Black Siberian rabbit are being 
showii. A valuable black necklet of 
Siberian fur ia also being exhibited.

Other feature showings are the 
New Zealand Reds and Flemish 
breeds. The fudges say the finest 
stock on the Pacific Coast is in the 
show.

Mayor Porter has turned over the 
whole of the balcony of the Public 
Market to the rabbits and their 
owners. So that hone of the power
ful rabbit bucks can break open their 
cages at this show and make a raid 
on the green produce left in the mar
ket stalls below over night. J. R. 
Terry of the B.C. Poultry Associa 
tion has loaned Mrs. Cheetham, 
president of the Rabbit Association, 
strong wire coops which are guar
anteed to hold the most lusty and 
restless hare.

The show Is open from 10 a. m. 
to 8 p. m., both to-day and to-mor
row. John Needham of Seattle, a 
fonner Crystal Palace rabbit Judge 
from London, is making the awards.

Appointed Health Officer. — Dé. 
Ewart has been appointed by Provin
cial Order-In-Council to the position 
of Medical Health Officer for the City 
of Gold#» and surrounding district, 
according to announcement made by 
the Premier this morning.

A » A
•truck by Falling ,Bdx.—While em

ployed in unloading cargo from the 
steamship Kaihima Maru at the 
outer docks on Wednesday. Charles 
Nelson, a longshoreman, was seri
ously injured by a box telling, from 
a sling and striking him about - the 
legs knd body. He was removed to 
the 8t. Joseph’s Hospital, and at? 
tended by Dr. MoMicklng.

» **-»«? ".'.'Ai.*

Gordons
Starting Saturday 
at 9 o'Clock Sharp
Values up $ 

to $9.50

There Are:
—fine quality Velour Hats 

in a variety of colors.

—Silk Velvet Hats, trimmed 
with ostrich mounts and 
feathers.

—Velvet Hats, with beaver 
edges.

—Large Velvet Hats, with 
colored facings.

—Junior Models, with 
streamers.

—Silk Velvet Hals, with 
soft crowns.

'

There Are:
—Graceful Dress Modela, 

’ untrimmed.

—Children ’g School Hats, in 
many styles.

—Untrimmed Hats, Jor mit
rons.

—Large Sailors of Hatters' 
plush, with wide bands.

—Soft Mushroom Sailors, 
for misses, smartly 
trimmed.

—Stylish Novelty Turbans, 
for young end old.,.

—Many Trimmed Hats for 
—/ matrons.

800.of Them to Select From in Snappy 
and Up-to-Date Styles

This sale includes 800 lovely Winter hats, including trimmed and ready-to- 
wear hats as well as a large .selection of untrimined shajies in the newest mod
els; also included are many pretty hats for juniors. Rtmetnber that every 
hat in the assortment is in a snappy and up-to-date style. They- are made of 
silk, velvet, velveteen. Hatter’s plush, beaver, satin aud combination mate
rials in black and rich Autumn shades. . . . _ — ' :__

All Pattern and Trimmed Hats 
Marked Down to $5.95’

Regular $9.60 to $17.50 Values

There Are:
—Hats of best quality vel- —Rich Silk Velvet Hats, —Many Handsome Hats,

our.and beaver, with tail- *'11' °*,lril'11 ,r'mm. with fanejr etitohing and 
—Dress Ilata, trimmed with

Olred bands. Freueh flowers * novelty mounts.


